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In the lastseveraldecades.womenin Japanand the UnitedStateshaveassumed
increasingly
importantrolesin thetransformation
oftheirsocieties.In bothcountries
women have becorneleadersin their communities,promotingvoluntarismand
seekingto addressproblemsin the areasof communitydevelopment,childcare,
education,public health,the envkonment,care for the aged, and other issues.
However,in spite of the many commonconcernsfaced by women in these two
counkies,therehavebeenrelativelylewopportunities
forJapaneseand USwomen
leadersat the local and nationallevelsto meet, discussissues,or ioin forcesin
addressingcommonproblems.
ln orderto stimulategreaterdialogueamongwomen in these tu/o countries,the
lnstituteof fnternationalEducation(llE) initiatedthe Japan-US WomenLeaderc
Dialogueh coopetalionwith the JapanCentertor International
Exchange(JCIE)
and with supportfrom the JapanFoundationCenterfor GlobalPartnership(CGP)
and other donors.The Dialoguewas createdin orderto provideopportunities
for
Japaneseand US womenleaderstoexchangeideason majorsocialissuesfacing
their communitiesand to discussthe rolewomenplay in addressingthese issues
through leadershipin nongovernmental
organizations(NGOs),citizensgroups,
program
and voluntaryserviceactivities.The
was designedto enhancemutual
understandingbetweenthe h,vosocietiesand to stimulatethe developmentof
networksthroughwhich the participantsin the Dialoguewould be able to work
togetheron issuesof professionalconcern.
In the first phaseof the project,a delegationof six women leadersfrom various
regionsofthe UnitedStatestraveled
toJapanduringthe periodJanuary23-February 5, 1993.The delegationvisitedTokyo,Yokohama,Fukuoka,and Kanazawa
to meet with their counterpartsand learn directlyabout Japanesesocietyand
culturewhile sharingwith their Japanesecounterpartstheir experiencesin the
UnitedStates.Duringthe secondphaseof the Dialogue,a reciprocaldelegation
of six Japanesewomen leadersvisitedthe UnitedStatesfrom June 6-19 of the
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sameyear.Followinga similarprogramoufline,theseleadersvisitedLosAngeles,
Spokane,Chicago,and NewYorkto meetwith relatedcounterpartsin these loca_
ttons.
Throughoutboth partsof this exchange,the Japaneseand US delegationswere
able to deepentheir understandingof the host cultLlreand society.participants
have also begunpromotingfollow-upactivitiesto turthertheir relations.Atthouoh
there may be diflerencesconcerningspeciticiss;es confronlingboth nations,-a
greatnumberof similaritieswerediscoveredin the issuesfacedby womenin both
societies,such as the role womenplay in socialreform.Allhoughboth societies
have been pursuingvery differentapproachesto suchfundamentalissues,it was
also realizedthat individualsin bothcountrieshavea greatdealto learnfromeach
other. Another benefitof this projecthas been that those strivingto foster the
developmentof a US-Japancommunityof concernedindividualshave been provided with new insights,thus the basisfor a cooperativenetworkof leadersto
promotesuch felationscan hopefullybe established.
The delegationmembersof both sides, servingas individuatrepresentatives
of
their respectivecommunities,haveby now begunto shareexperiencesgainedin
this programwith othersin their communities.lt is hopedthat this smallcircleof
'12individuals
willgraduallyspreadits influencethroughoutthe US-Japancommunity as a whole. In addition,in order to share these experienceswith a wider
audience,lheJapanFoundation
CenterforGlobalpartnershiphasprovidedsupplementaryfundingto producea reportprovidinga recordof this exchangeinitiative.
Throughthe cooperativeactivitiesof E and JCIE,we hoDethat the ties between
womencommunityleadersin the UnitedStatesand Japanwill becomean estab_
lishedand viablenetworkthatwill providea steppingstoneto full-fledgedactivities
in communitiesin both countries supportedby citizensgroupsand nongovernmentaland nonprofitorganizations
(NGOsand Npos). In lightof suchneeds,both
llE andJClEplanto promotethe continuation
ofthisprojectwithasecondexchange
of womenleaders.Duringthe first project,morethan 2OOindividualsrepresenting
a wide arrayof organizations
becameinvolvedin this endeavor.We wouldliketo
express our deepestgratitudeto each and every one of these individuals.In
addition,we would also like to expressour gratitudeto the Japan Foundation
Centerfor GlobalPartnership,as well as those US institutionsand corporations
fortheirsupportoftheaforementioned
initiatives.
goesouttothese
Ourappreciation
sponsorsand individuals.lt is our hopethattheseindividualsand organizations
will
also considerassistingus in meetingthe futureneedsand goalsoi ourjoint effort
to builda strongand ongoingJapan-US Women'sNetwork.

PeggyBlumenthal
VicePresident
for Educational
Services,llE
and -"

ShaunMartin
Managerof Asia/Pacific
Programs,
llE
Overview of Proiect History and Activities
In the springof 1992,llE's Vice Presidentfor Educationand the Arts held several
advisorymeetingsin New York,Washington,and Bostonwithwomenof localand
nationalprominencein orderto identifyissuesfor the Dialogueand to help identify
possiblecandidatestor the US delegation.In July 1992, llE and JCIE held a
planningmeetingin New York to establishthe overallframeworkof the project.
Althoughthe projectas originallyconceivedby llE was meantto provideopportunities for women'eadersin the academic,government,and privatesectorsto meet
and discussissuesfacingwomen,JCIF suggestedconcentrating
the focus more
specificallyon the nongovernmental
sector.Sincewomen in bothJapan and the
United States are a major force for societalchange ihrough their activitiesin
voluntaryand nongovernmental
organizations{NGOs),and since little attention
has beengivento exchangesand dialogueamongwomenin the privatevoluntary
sector,JCIE suggestedthat a more innovativeand fruitfuldialoguewould give
greateremphasisto the role women play in societalchangethroughactivitiesin
the nonprofitor independentsector, ratherthan a more generaldiscussionof
women'sissuesin the tro societies.llE readilyagreedto this morefocusedtheme
of the Dialogue.
This meetingwas followedby a series of consultationsheld in Japan by JCIE
with Japanesewomen leadersand representatives
from nonprofitand women's
organizations
likelytoserveas hostsof localprograms.The consultations
resulted
in the selectionof institrltionsin Yokohama,Fukuoka.and Kanazawato serveas
Iocalhostsfor the US delegation.
Withthemoreconcentrated
focusof the Dialogue,llE beganits nationalrecruitment
etfortin October,1992,targetingwomenbasedat NGOScoveringa broadrange
of social issues.Over 250 letterswere sent to variousorganizationsrequesting
nominationsfor the Dialoglre.By the November20 deadline,llE had receivedthe
nominations/applications
of 42 women,each a leaderin her localcommunity.
Atterconsultation
withJCIE,llE selectedsix womento serveon the US delegation
to visit Japan in January,1993.The delegationmemberswere selectedbased
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on their own outstandingpersonalqualificationsin additionto considerations
of
geographic,ethnic,and professionaldiversity.The women leadersselectedfor
the tJS delegationwere:
RonneHartfield Directorof MuseumEducation,Art Instituteof Chicago
Chicago.lllinois
Ruth Hinerfeld
FormerPresident,NationalLeagueof WomenVoters
Larchmont,New York
ElizabethHumstone
Directorfor CommunityStewardship,
The CountrysideInstitute
Burlington,Vermont
lrene Redondo-Churchward
ExecutiveDirector,ProjectInfo CommunityServices
Los Angeles,California
SusanVirnig
Founderand SeniorConsultant,NorthwestRegionalFacilitators
Spokane,Washington
BemardaWong
Executive-Director,
ChineseAmericanServiceLeaque
Chicago,lllinois
The delegation,led by Peggy Blumenthal,llE's Vice Presidentfor Educational
Services,visitedJapanfortwo weeks,fromJanuary23toFebruary5. Accompanying the delegationon the Japan study tour were: HidekoKatsumata,Executive
Secretary,JCIE;ShaunMartin,Managerof Asia/PacificPrograms,llE; Mio Ohta,
ProgramOfficer,JCIE;and TerumiTakenaka,ProgramOtticer,JCIE.A staffmember of CGP'SNew York office,who accompaniedthe delegationduringthe entire
visil.was ioinedby staffmembers
of CGP'sTokyoofficein eachof the citiesvisited
on the studytour.
The study tour began in Tokyo with briefingson the current status of women
in Japan by women professionalsin academia,business,and government.The
delegationthentraveledto Yokohama,Fukuoka,and Kanazawa,for meetingswith
women'sgroupsand communityleaders,and site visits to NGOSand placesof
culturalsignificance.
Thetourendedin Tokyowitha workshopthatbroughttogether
the US delegationmembersand womenleadersfrom variousregionsthroughout
Japan.The delegationmembersdiscussedtheir experiencesin Japan and their
impressionsof Japanesesociety,NGOS,and the womenwho have becomean
imponantingredientfor socialchangein the country.
Upon returningto the United States, llE staff and the six membersof the US
delegationimmediatelybeganpreparations
forthe visitofthe reciprocaldelegation
lt
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ofJapanesewomenleaders.Drawinguponwhattheyhad learnedaboutJapanese
womenand NGOS,the US delegationmembersarrangedfor meetingswithwomen
leadersoflheir respectivecommunities
and silevisitsto outstanding
organizations,
whichwould.representthe diversityof activitiescarriedout by NGOSin the United
Statesand could serve as modelsfor Japaneseorganizationsin their effortsto
becomemore effectivein their respectivemissions.
Membersof the Japanesedelegationwereiecruitedby JCIE basedupon recommendationsfrom women'scenters,citizensgroups,opinionleaders,and oihers
in variousregionsof Japan.Atter an initialscreeningand intetuiewprocess,the
followingsix delegateswere selectedto participatein the program:
YoshikoHayakawa
Editor-in-Chief,
Ishikawano lamago (Eggsin lshikawa)
Kanazawa
Yoriko lmasato
Editor-in-Chief,
LivingFukuoka,W est JapanLivingNewspaperCompany
Fukuoka
HarukoNumata
Coordinator,
SuginamiAssociation
for BetterLivesin an AgingSociety,Association
to ProvideFriendshipLights
Tokyo
Yaeko Suzuki
Chairman,We LoveAsia 21
Yokohama
MitsukoYamaguchi
ExecutiveDirector,Fusae lchikawa MemorialAssociation^Vomen'sSutfraqe
Institute
Tokyo
KimieYokoyama
Director,WorkersCollective"Des Femmes
Yokohama
The groupvisitedthe UnitedStateson a two-weekstudy tour, from June 6-19,
1993, led by Hideko Katsumata,ExecutiveSecretaryat the Japan Center for
International
Exchange.Theywere accompaniedby Miekoltima, ProgramAssistant, JCIE; and Shaun Martin,Manager,Asia/PacificPrograms,llE. Joiningthe
groupfor a portionof the tour were PeggyBlumenthal,Vice-President
for Educational Setuices,llE; Karyn Wilcox,JCIE New York; and Yoo Fukazawa,Center
for GlobalPartnership,New York.
The studytourbeganin Los Angeleswith briefingsby academicsand government
leaderson the currentsituationof womenand NGOSin the UnitedStatesand in
the Los Angelesarea. The groupthen traveledto Spokane,Chicago,and New
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York for continuedmeetingsand site visits.A final workshop,held at llE's New
York headquarters,broughttogetherall 12 programparticipantsto discusstheir
experiences,issuesof commonconcern,and how womenin both countriesmay
continueto buildrletworksand exchangeideasin the future.Al the finalworkshop,
severaladditionalwomenleadersjoinedthe discussion,includingSusan Berres
ford, Vice Presidentof the Ford Foundation,who gave a keynoteaddresson the
role of philanthropyin supportingNGOsand emergingwomenleaders.
Detailed Summary of the US Women Leaders'lapan Study Tour
Activities
January23-February5,'1993
The delegationof six US womenleadersvisitedfour citiesduringtheirtlvo-week
stay in Japan:Tokyo,Yokohama,Fukuoka,and Kanazawa(fora tistof participant
namessee page4). In each of these cities,the delegationmembersvisitedlocal
women'scentersand communitygroupswherethey exchangedviewson issues
facing their respectivecommunities!measuresUS and JapaneseNGOShave
takento addresstheseissues,and the roleof womenas a forcefor socialchange
at the community,regional,and nationallevels.The goal of these meetingswas
to create an ongoingdialogue,highlightingareas of mutualconcernshared by
Japanesewomenand their US counterca(s,and the fundamentaldifferencesin
lhe situationsfaced by the two groups.Brief descriptionsof the organizations
visitedin each of these citiesare outlinedbelow.
Tokyo, lanuary 23 26
The study tour began in Tokyo, the nation'sbustlingpolitical,commercial,and
culturalcapital.Herethe partic;pants
werebriefedon currentissuesfacingJapan,
Japanesewomen, and Japanesenonprofitorganizations(NPOS)by prominent
women(and a few men) in government,business,the media,academia,and the
nongovernmental
sector.The delegationalso visitedthe HELP Asian Women's
Shelterand stoppedat the Serso/i Temple in Asakusaon a brief sightseeing
break.At a receptionhostedby CGP,the delegationhad the opportunityto meet
many CGP staffmembersand learn more aboutlheir programsand interests.
HELPAsian Women's Shelter(The House in Emergencyof Love and Peace):
HELP is a women'sshelterthat providesrefuge,counseling,and legalservices
to womenfrom manycountries,particularly
thosetrom SoutheastAsia,who have
foundthemselvestrappedworkingin the Japanesesex-relatedindustry.Facilities
at the centerincludesingleand doublerooms,a diningroom,kitchen,bath,and
a children'sroom. ln 1991HELP providedshelterfor 332 women and received
telephoneinquirieslrom over 2,000 individualsseekingadviceon a wide range
of problems.
Yokohama, January 27-28
Followingtheir stay in Tokyo, the group moved on to the nearby port city of
Yokohama,whichwas one of the first cities in Japan open to the outsideworld.
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The delegationwas hostedby the YokohamaWomen'sForum.At the Women's
Forumand atthe AlternativeLifestylesOpportunityCenter,roundtablediscussions
wereheldwith localvolunteergroupsactivein.thecommunityonavarietyof issues
such as the .environment,
the arts,and batteredwomen.
YokohamaWomen's Forum for Communicationand Networking: The Yokohama Women'sForum (YWF) is an ultramodernwomen'scenterfinancedand
built by the City of Yokohama.The Woment Forumprovidesa placefor women
jn the communityto meet and discusswomen'sissues.Amongthe facilitiesat
YWFare a library;conferenceand seminarrooms;a380-seatauditoriumcomplete
with a sound-prooflisteningroomfor parentswith smallchildren;a workshopand
kitchen;a fitnessroom;a childcarecenter;a counselingroom;a healtheducation
room;and a fully equipped,state-ot-the-ad
video studioavailableto membersof
the community.
Women's Place: In 1984,the group'sfoundertranslatedintoJapaneselhe
Adventuresof Pincess Arbe, a fairy tale told from a woman'sperspective.After
severalmajorJapanesepublishersdeclinedto publishthe book,Women'sPlace
founda helpinghand in the YokohamaWomen'sForum.To date 70,000copies
havebeensold,and an annotatedEngiishversionof the bookis now usedin high
school Englishclasses.In addition,a picturebook versionis availablefor young
children.A seriesof tapestriesdepictingscenesfromthe tale has beenmadefrom
old clothingand is used in a travellingshow that tells the storyto children.
Naka Ward Women's Forum: Supportedby the YokohamaWomen'sForum,
this groupwas foundedby concernedhousewiveswho believedthat city planners
did not take into considerationthe needs ol women and senior citizens.They
produceda videoshowingwhata citywouldlooklike if it wereplannedby women.
Thevideowasshownat a festivalheldat YWFand ultimaielyledto somechanges
in governmentplanning.Recently,the grouprespondedtothe city'sgrowingwaste
problemby initiatinga successiulclothingrecyclingprogramin which donated
clothingis sent to developingcountries,usedin the makingof carpetsor industrial
cloth,or usedto wrap machinery.
Artnet: Artnet is a group composedof any h,voor more arts groupsthat come
togetherfor a commonpurpose.Artnethas no fixed numberof membergroups.
The YokohamaWomen'sForumsupportsthesegroupsand asksthemto perform
and exhibittheir work at the Forum.The majorilyoi Artnetmembersare women.
Currently,YWF and Artnet are promotingfeministart, which receivesvery little
supportfrom the public.
Michaera Housei This is a women'sshelterrun by a groupof RomanCatholic
nunsand is the onlysuchfacilityin Yokohama.The womenwho cometo Michaera
Housearethoseescapingabusefromtheirhusbandsor parents,runawaypregnant
teenagers,and girlsreferredto the shelierby juvenilecourts.Althoughit receives
almost no outsideassistance,the shelterhas been forcedto acceptmore and
morewomeneach year from 98 womenin all of 1990to 135in the first quarter
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of 1992.A televisionnetworkhas offeredto make a drama seriesbasedon the
storiesof the women; however,the sistersat l\,4ichaera
Houseare reluctant.ln
spite of the much-neededincreasedpubllc awareness,they are afraid that the
storiesmay endangerwomenseekingretuge.
Allernative Lives Opportunity Center: This is an umbrellaorganizationthat
providesspacefor the activitiesof its memberorganizations,
some of which are
describedbelow.l\,4embers
includeconsumercooileratives,informationclearinghouses,and workers collectives.The directorshiorotates amono the member
groups.
Seikatsu Club: The SeikatsuClub is a consumers'cooperativegroupthat was
founded in 1965,when a Tokyo housewifeorganized200 women to buy milk
collectively.
This strategyto save moneyeventuallyevolvedintoan entirephilosophyencompassing
all aspectsof life.In additionto cost-effective
collectivepurchasing of basicfooditems,the clubis committedto a hostoJsocialconcerns,including
the environment,the empowermentot women,and the improvementof workers,
conditions.Todaythe SeikatsuClub has over 153,000membersin 10 prefectures
throughoutJapan. Beginningin 1979,the club becameactive in local potitics.
Campaigningon the sloganof "PoliticalRefo.mfrom the Kitchen,,,in1987 the
club succeededin gefting31 housewiveselectedto municipalassembliesin the
Tokyo area in a single election.The cooperativemovementhas now spread
to Korea.
Association of Workers' Collectives: This uniqueorganizationis a networkof
60 "workerscollectives"engagedin a widevarietyof activitiesincludingrestaurant
rnanagement,
care for seniorcitizens,manufacturing
soapfrom recycledcooking
oil, and publishingnewsletters.l\,4embers
ofthe collectivesare volunteers,not paid
professionals.
A collectiveis startedby womeninterestedin workingforthemselves,
notfor others,and interestedin makinga contribution
to the bettementof society.
One exampleis the restaurant"Des Femmes."Staffedby eightvolunteerwomen
who had no prior formal training,the restaurantis committedto serving only
homemadefoods usingfresh and naturalingredientsproducedby cooperatives.
Kimie Yokoyama,proprietorof "Des Femmes" and an active member ol the
Association,was a memberof the Japanesedelegationwhichvisitedthe United
Statesin June, 1993.
KanagawaNetwork Movement: Afteran unsuccessful
attemptto persuadelocal
assembl'esto ban the use of syntheticdetergents,the SeikatsuClub formed its
own local politicalparty in 1984calledthe KanagawaNetworkMovement(NET).
Today,witha membership
ofover2,500housewives,NEThassuccessfuy seated
29 women in local assemblies.NET promotesgrassrootscitizenparticipationin
solving local problemsin the environment,communitywelfare,education,and
peace,etc. As a principle,all womenelectedthroughNET are requiredto donate
their enlire legislator'ssalaryto the NET party and are limitedto tlvo four-year
terms,atwhichtimethey muststepdownto allowothercandidatesto run.Members
8
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take tums caringfor the childrenand doing householdchoresfor those women
campaigningfor and servingin otfice.
Alice Center: Alice Centeris an informationclearinghouse
that aids citizensin
promotingvolunteeractivitiesin such areas as the environment,peace,and the
eliminationol racism.The main functionof the Centeris to refercitizensgroups
to experts,notto provideanswersdirectly.AliceCenteralsopublishesa bimonthly
newsletter,providesmanagementseminaisto citizensgroups,and recently
advisedthe governmenton how it could best supportcitizenactivities.
Fukuoka, January 29 30
In Fukuoka,a boomingindustrialcityon ihe islandof Kyushu,the delegationwas
hostedby the FukuokaWomen'sCenter,AMIKAS.After a tour of the city and a
visit to Fukuoka'snew city museum,meetingswere held with representatives
from localvolunteergroupsand with womenprominentin the media,academia,
government,and business.
FukuokaWomen's Center (AMIKAS): ANIIKAS(fromthe Latinwordfor friends)
is a social facilityaimed at faciliiatingwomen'sindependenceand their equal
participation
providesspace
in society.Fundedby the City of Fukuoka,AIVIIKAS
for both womenand men to meet,discussissues,study,and train.At the facility
are a library,skillsclasses,counselingservices,fitnessfacilities,and lectureson
women'sstudiesand women'sself-development.
AMIKASalsoconductsresearch
on women'sissuesand publishesinformationon local eventsand organizations
in the city.
Living Fukuoka: This newspaperwas foundedand is run by a womanfor women
ofthe area.Fukuokais knownas acity of branchoffices.Manymenaretransferred
theretemporarilV
bVtheircompanies.bringinglheirwiveswilh lhem.Thesewomen
are unfamil;arwith the area and may not have family or friendsin the city. This
newspaperservesas a mediumby which women in Fukuokalearn about local
activitiesand events.The Daoeralso featuresstorieson women'sissues.The
editor-in-chief
of this newspaper,Yorikolmasato,was a memberof the Japanese
delegationthat visitedthe UnitedStatesin June, 1993.
Workers' Study Group on Garbage: This study groupwas establishedin 1990
by a groupof 20 housewivesin order to raise publicawarenessof the issue of
garbageand to pursuethe potentialof recycling.Their activities
ever-increasing
includefieldstudieson garbage,makingpostcardsfrom milkcartons,and organizing recyclingbazaars.They also have producedand sold six hundredreusable
cloth shoppingbags.
HakataYume Matsubarano Kai: This environmental
citizens'group,comprised
mostly of women,was foundedin '1987in order to create a greenerFukuoka.
Their primaryactivityis to plani pine trees along a stretchof aftiticialbeachon
HakataBay.
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lsland Summil: lslandSummitpromotescooperation
and the exchangeof people
livingon smallislandsin NortheastAsiaand the PacificOcean.Amongthe islands
includedare Kyushu,Taiwan,Saipan,Guam,and Cheiu.
Kanazawa, lanuary 31-February 2
FromFukuokathe delegationmovedon to Kanazawa,a snowycity on the Japan
Sea knownfor its remarkablywell-presetued
traditionalarchitectureand culture.
The delegationwas hostedby the City of Kanazawa.The groupvisitedthe traditional Japanesegatden,Kenroku-en:the UtatsuyamaCraftsWorkshopCenter;
ShijimaElementarySchool;the workshopand galleryof lhe world-famouspottery
maker, ChozaemonOhi; the KanazawaArt l\,4useum;
and Zenrinkan,a seniol
citizencenter.
utatsuyamaCraftsWorkshop Center: The Utatsuyarna
CraftsWorkshopCenter
is a schooldedicatedto teaching,exhibiting,and preservingthe traditionalcrafts
of Japan, particuladythose of the Kanazawaarea. The school has p.ogramsin
pottery,u/ushl(laquerware),
dyeing,glass-making,
and zogan(intaidmetalwork).
Studentworksare exhibitedat the school'sgallery.Becauseof the stringententry
requirements
and the individualized
attentiongivento students,the schoolis able
to acceptonlyabout30studentseachyear.Applications
are accepiedfromforeign
studentsprovidedlhey can demonslratethe necessaryJapaneselangLlage
skills.
The schoolalso providesworkshopsessionsfor Kanazawaresidents.
Shijima ElementarySchool: This elementaryschoolhas a totalof 6j3 pupilsin
grades one throughsix, with 13 female and 6 male teachers.The school has
a very progressiveeducationalphilosophy.which challengesthe norms often
associatedwith Japanesesociety.Childrenare encouragedto speak their own
minds,expresstheirideasclearly,andto listento the opinionsoftheir peers.Boys
and girls are pairedtogetherfor many activities.Schoolwideactivitiesallow the
mixingof age groups.
lshikawa no Tamago: This bilingualpublicationwas starled by a woman who
saw the need for greatermutualunderstandingbetweenJapanesecitizensand
the foreigncommunitylivingin lshjkawaPrefecture.The publicationis a means
for non-Japaneseresidentsto share with Japanesereadersthe problemsthey
encounterwhile livingin Japan,a mediumto provideuseiul informationon daily
living to foreign residents,and a way to introduceother culturesto Japanese
citizens.All articlesare printedin both Japaneseand English,with many of the
readersspeakingonly one of the two languages.The publicationhas a total
readershipof 2,250.The editorof the newspape.,YoshikoHayakawa,visitedthe
UnitedStatesin June, 1993as a memberof the Japanesedelegation.
Tea Time: Tea Time is a forumfor residentsof Kanazawato discussissuesof
the day. lt was foundednine years ago by a womanwho openedher home to
friendsand neighborsto havetea and informallytalkaboutissuessuchas nuclear
energy,the environment,and AIDS.The grouphas had manyactivities,inctuding
the publishingof an environmental
newsletter(circulation1,000),and the making
10
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of a "FriendshipQuilt,"whichhas travelledto New Zealandand to refugeecamps
in Thailand.The groupwassuccessfulinstoppingthedevelopmentofagolf course
nearthe city reservoir.The group'sfounderpublisheda collectionof essaysshe
wroteaboutmanyofthetopicsdiscussedat TeaTime.The openhousemovement
is nowspreadingacrossJapan,withmanysimilargroupsspringing
up in othercities.
lshikawa EnvironmentalNetwork: This groupwas foundedby citizensof Kanazawawho weretroubledby Japan'svoracioDsappetitefortropicalwoodproducts.
Atter learningthat most tropicalwood in Japan is used for layingconcreteand
picturestoryfor childrenthat is
ihen discarded,they developedan environmental
currentlytravellingaroundJapan.Theyalsopublisha monthlyenvironmental
diary
that is circulatedto 100 individualsand 37 organizations.
Recentlythe grouphas
been focussingon preservingJapan'sown forests.
lzumi Kyoka Translation Society: In 1977 this group starteda movementto
open Kanazawato the outsideworld and began with volunteersteachingthe
Japaneselanguagetonon-Japanese
residentsofthe city.Morerecently,the group
translatedsix worksby the Kanazawaauthor,IzumiKyoka,and madethe published
books availableto universitylibrariesabroad.The group aims to promotethe
cultureof Kanazawathroughliterature.
Zenrinkan: Zeninkan, which literallymeans"good neighborhouse,"is a social
servicefacilityfor senior citizensand is uniqueto Kanazawa.lt is run almost
entirelyby volunteers,most of whom themselvesare elderly.Amongthe various
activitiesin which volunteerseniors are engagedare making handicraftsand
preparingbox lunchestor homeboundelderlycitizens.One uniquefeature of
the Zeninkan is the intergenerational
contactbuilt into its design-services are
providedfor 60 senior citizensinsidethe same buildingthat housesa daycare
centerfor 50 youngchildren.
Tokyo, February 3-5
Finally,the groupreturnedto Tokyowherea workshopwas convenedat Intefiational Houseof Japanfor the membersof the US delegation,Japanesewomen
who participatedin earlier meetings,and selectedguests,to discusshow the
experienceof the Dialoguemightbe sharedmorebroadlyand how the experience
couldstrengthencommunitydevelopmenteffortsby womenin the two countries.
The followingday the participanishad the chanceto follow up on their personal
interestswith individualvisitsto organizationsof their own choice.
Summaryof Major Findingsof the US Women Leaders'JapanStudy
Tour
The reportsfromeachUS delegatereflectthe depthsof theirlearningexperiences
and the wide'rangingfindingsof theirdiscussions.Beloware summarizedthe key
findingsof most delegationmembers.
'1. The nonprofit, nongovernmentalsector as known in lhe lrnited States is
nonexistent in Japan. The delegationmemberssoon discoveredthat the
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conceptsof communityspirit,volunteerism,grassrootscitizen participation,
and NGOShad very differentconnotationsthan what is assumedby these
terms in the UnitedStates.Althoughtheseconceptsdo existin Japan,for the
most part Japanesesocietyseemsto have developedother mechanismsfor
dealingwith societalproblems.lt is true that many Japanesewomen have
taken initiativeto bettersocietythroughvotuntaryactivities,whileat the same
time adaptingthese activitiesto work harmoqlouslywithinthe frameworkof
Japanesesociety.Still,to the membersof the US delegation,it seemedthat
Japanesewomen might be much more effectivein the? rolesas community
leadersif their effortswere bolsteredby a healthynonprofitsector.
There are many disincentivesto the developmentof a strong nonprofitor
"independent"sector in
Japan. The group was surprisedto find that, in a
countrywithhalfthepopulationof the UnitedStates,thereareonly700nonprofit
agencieswith the equivalentof 501(c)(3)status.
The first major legal hurdle an organizationmust overcomewhen seeking
nonprofitstatusisthat it mustreceiveofficialaDprovalfromone or morerelated
governmentministries,a processthat requiresan enormousinvestmentof
time and resources.In addition,a prospectiveNPOmustshowcapitalreserves
of around$1,000,000beforeit can be consideredfor nonprofitstatus!
In additionto the huge capital requirementsplacedon nonprofits,there are
otherobstaclesthat limittheir abilityto raisefunds.Philanthropyas knownin
the UnitedStatesis an only recentphenomenonin Japan,and manycorporationspreferto give to communitiesabroadratherthan at home.Furihermore,
there are no incentivesfor individualsor corporationsto make donationsto
NPOs,as contributions
to charitablecausesare generallynot tax-deductible.
This situationseverelyrestrictsthe potentialnumberof donors.While the
Japanesecorporatecommunityhas developedsome mechanismsfor taxdeductiblecontributionsto agenciesapprovedby the Keidanrcn(Fedetalion
of EconomicOrganizations),
there are very strictconstraintson the amounts
and the kindsof agenciesapproved.
Athird factorIimitingthe groMh of lhe nonprofitsectoristhe traditionalrelationship betweenthe governmentand the citizensand their respectiveroles in
society.In the UnitedStatesprivatevoluntaryorganizations
are oftenseenas
a way of fillingthe gap whengovernmentservicesare inadequateand thereby
setueas a vehiclefor socialchangewhenthe governmentis unresponsive
to
the needsof the community.The situationis quite differentin Japan. Since
the MeijiRestorationin the 1860s,it has beenthe governmentthat has served
as thedrivingforcein bringingaboutsocietalchange-in its missionto ensure
that Japan catch up with (and even surpass)the West. Today,government
ministriesstillvigorouslyguardtheir respectivespheresof influence.lt is stitl
a widely held notion that if a service is needed in a community,jt is the
government'sresponsibility
to providethat setuice,and that the involvement
of local citizensis neither necessaryor desirable.In fact, many nonprofit
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agenciesin Japanare actuallyfundedalmostentirelyby the gove.nment.This
top-downapproachto respondingto the needsof societyis seenas asignificant
inhibitorto the growthof a truly independentsector.
Finally,work in the voluntarysectorin Japanis not widelyregardedas a true
profession.Fromour discussionsit was learnedthat this situationhas at least
two effects.First,it meansthat marriedwomenmake up a largeproportionof
the voluntarysector,as they oftenhavemore free time to serveas volunteers
whiletheir husbandstoil long hoursin the office;thesewivesfor the mostpart
are not dependenton their own incomes.Secondly,the lack of a nonprofit
professionmeansa groupfoundedby one or two individualswouldprobably
not continueto functionwithoutthe participation
of its foundingleaders.This
is especiallytruein the caseof smalllocalgroups.Whenthe executivedirector
of a US nonprofitleavesher organization,
there are trainedand experienced
professionalswho can be recruitedto fill her place.The lack of professional
statusfor personsworkingin the voluntarysectormeansthis is not the case
in Japan. This fact, combinedwith the legal and financialobstaclesfacing
voluntarygroups,servesto prohibitthe institutionalization,
and thereforethe
longevity,of NPOs.
This is not to say that there is no nonprofitor independentsectorin Japan.
The Dialogueco-sponsor,JCIE, has played a crucial and effectiverole in
legitimizingand expandinglhe NGO sector in Japan. In spite of the many
barriersdescribedabove,there are countlessexamplesof privatevoluntary
groupssuccessfullybringingaboutsignificantchangein their communities
groups that would be recognizedas 501(cX3)organizationsin the United
States-However,these barriersdo limit the numberand size of Japanese
voluntaryorganizations
and the scopeof theiractivities.Manygroupsworkon
only a singleissue,haveinfluencein only a very smallgeographicarea (such
as a city ward),and many probablydo not survivetheirfoundingleaders.
There ale many examples of activities in Japan trom which the United
Siates could learn a greal deal. The fact that Japanesevoluntarygroups
face enormouschallengesmadethe womenwho lead thosegroupsseem all
the more remarkable.The delegationwas impressedwith the creativitywith
whichobstacleswereovercome,the innovativeways communitysupportwas
enlisted,and the fresh solutionsthat were beingtried in dealingwith common
problems.Panicularlynoteworthyis the consumercooperativemovement,
whichwas foundedby housewivesand has evolvedinto a successfulpolitical
party,environmental
movement,and majorpromoterof grassrootscitizenparticipation.This and otherexamplesof privatevoluntaryorganizations
in Japan
are highlightedin the repodsof the US delegationmembers.
There is almost no opportunityfor Japanesecitizensto further or continue
their education once they have entered the worKorce. In speakingwith
the manywomenwe encounteredon our studytour,it soonbecameapparent
to the delegationthat the conceptof continuingeducationfor individualgrowth
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is virtuallyunknownin Japan.Otherthancompany-sponsofed
training,it seems
nearlyimltossibleto furtherone's educatjon,completean unfinisheddegree,
or explorea new professional
direction,panicularlyif this involvestemporarily
droppingout of the worKorce.This is due to at leasttwo majorforces.First
is the fact that,once one leaveshis or her job, it is impossibleto returnto the
companyat the sameora higher-levelposition.The sameobstaclethat keeps
womenfromprogressingin theirprofessional
liyesoncetheyhavechildrenand
mustleavethe companytoraisetheirfamiliesalsopreventstheiradvancement
throughfurthereducation.This limitsthe opportunities
for womento develop
new skills after thei. childrenhave grown-skills that coutd be emplovedin
the nonprofitsector.
Secondis the fact that universityenhanceis basedon a highlycompetitive
entranceexaminationsystem.Any personwishingto returnto universitymust
take the entranceexam and mustcompetewith high schoolseniorsstudying
for a few covetedspots.Studentsobviouslyhavean overwhelming
advantage
as they devotemost of their wakinghoursstudyingand preparingfor these
exams,a luxurywhichworkingadultscan not afford.Furthermore,
there is no
institutioncomparableto the US communitycollegethroughwhich one can
takecoursespart-time.Universities
do not oflercontinuingeducationprograms
throughwhich nondegreecourseworkmay be pursued.Thus the opportunity
to betteroneselfthroughfufthereducationlaterin life,a majorvehiclefor the
advancementand empowermentof women in the United States,is largely
absentin Japan.
4. There is very little networking,coalition building, and sharing of informaiion among volunteergroups working on similar issues in differentpretectures or regions of Japan,In travelingtofourdiffefentcitiesthroughout
Japan,
the delegationmembersbecameawarethat many communitieswere tacing
similar problems,and there were numerousgroupsworkingto solve these
problemsandeffectc+range
intheircommunities.
Thereis tremendouspotential
for replicationof successfulprojectsand activitiesin many regionsof Japan.
However,we were surprisedto learnthat citizensgroupswere oflen unaware
of the many other groupsworkingon similarissuesin other prefecturesand
cities,thus limitingthe possibilityof sharingideasand actingcooperativety.
This seemedodd sinceAmericansare so usedto hearingaboutJapanas the
ultimategroupsodety and aboutthe Japanesetalentfor consensusbuilding.
However,we eventuallylearnedthat',group', has a differentmeaningand
differentfunctionsin Japanthan "group',in the UnitedStates.Groupsin Japan
tend to be much moreclosedand exclusive.WhereasAmericansfeel free to
join manygroups(andleavejust as many),it is muchharderforthe Japanese
to ioin a groupor to separatethemselvesfrom one. Thesefactorsmay hinder
the sharingof informationamongdifferentgroupsand may detergroupsfrom
joiningforcesand formingpowerfulcoalitions.We were toldthe Japaneseare
uncomfortable
with the idea of simply pickingup the telephoneor writinga
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letterto get information
froman individual
or groupwithwhomtheymayhave
nothadprevious
contact.Although
the customof distributing
business
cards
is muchmorewidespread
in Japanthanin the UnitedStates,it appearsthis
is a simpleformality(oftento establishrankand seniorityamongvarious
parties)
partofthenetworking
ratherthan
process,
theconcept
ofwhichseems
to be absent.
Thereis very little,il any, mentoringbf young womenprolessionalsby
their seniol colleagues.The delegation
was very fortunateto meetwith
numerous
outstanding
womenin a widerangeof professions.
However,in
spiteof theirextraordinary
talents,skills,andexperience,
it appeared
to the
delegation
members
thatthesewomenwerenotsharingtheirknowledge
with
youngerwomen.Theconceptof mentoring
doesnotseemto havedeveloped
professional
amongJapanese
women,perhapsfor thesamereasonsas ouf
linedin finding#4 above.Mosiof the delegation
membersbelievedthatthe
practiceof mentoring
wouldgreatlybenefitJapanese
womenin all fieldsand
professions,
particularly
thoseinvolved
in theNGOsector,whereprofessional
trainingwasthoughtto be neededmostThereis verylimitedcitizenparticipationin governmentdecision-making
at lhe both the nationaland local levels.Withthe centuries-old
top-down
approach
to government,
it is perhapsnot surprising
thatmodernJapanhas
not developed
a significant
mechanism
to accommodate
citizenparticipation
in publicpolicyformation.
Manyof thewomenwe metbelieved
therewaslittle
government
policy.Duringthestudytour,
citizensgroupscoulddoto influence
the delegation
encountered
manywomenwho gaveexamplesof how the
government
seemedunresponsive
to, if not uninterested
;n,the concernsof
public.
the tax-paying
In Kanazawa,
we weretold ihe city wouldnot send
representatives
to citizens'groupmeetings
to listento theirconcernson the
environment,
because
theyclaimed
thiswouldbeperceived
asthegovernment
officially
endorsing
the opinionof a specificinterestgroup.In Yokohama,
we
learnedthattheSeikatsu
Clubhadbeenlargelyunsuccessful
in its attemptto
persuadelocalassemblies
lo banthe useof synthetic
in spiteof
detergents,
havingcollected
over300,000signatures
in supportot the ban.
Inspiteofthegovernment's
apathytowards
citizeninvolvement,
theJapanese,
and in pafticular
Japanese
women!havedeveloped
verycreativestrategies
to advancetheircauses,adapting
theirmethods
in an environment
thatwould
proposals
rendermanyUSactivistshelpless.
Aftertheir
fellon the deafears
of thegovernment,
theSeikatsu
Clubestablished
itsownpoliticalpartycalled
the Kanagawa
NetworkMovement,
andby 1991hadsucceeded
in seating27
womeninlocalassemblies
political
inKanagawa
Pretecture.
Thisextraordinary
party,whosemembership
is composed
entirelyof housewives,
requiresthat
womenelectedthroughthe partyreturntheir entiresalariesbackintothe
movement
so thatthefundscanbe usedto furlherpromotetheircause.The
delegation
group'sstrategy
alsolearnedof oneenvironmental
thatcapitalized
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on the factthe government
is moreresponsive
to galatsu,or pressurefrom
abroad,thanto pressurefromits owncitizens.The groupsentpostcards
to
members
of the UnitedStatesCongress
askingthemto protesttheJapanese
govemmenfs
bringingplutonium
fromFrance.
The abovefindingsare a me.esummaryof whatthe delegation
leamedin
Japan.lt is impossible
to outlineall the expeaiences
and lessonslearnedon
the studytourin thesefew shodpages.Thelagesthatfollow,writtenby the
participants,
capturemorefullythe profoundimpactof this trip on eachof
thesethoughtful
American
women,as wellas theircommitment
to buildon a
unlquelearningexperience.

Ronne Hartfield
Directorof MuseumEducation,
Art Instituteof Chicago
Chicago,lllinois

ItwasSaturdayevening,sevendayssinceI hadlettChicagofor Tokyoand entered
anotherworld. We arrived in Kanazawa,amidstthe justly fabled snowfallthat
westernershaveseenimagedin Hokusaiprints.Thesewereamazingsnowflakesfivetimesas denseas theirChicagocounterparts,
fallingfroma darksky in straight
unremittinglinesto coverthesculpturedbranchesand blacktileroofsof Kanazawa.
This citywas not bombedduringWorldWar ll, we weretold,and the small,orderly
housesconveyeda little of what Japan was like in the pre-Toyota,pre-Toshiba
age. This was to be our first visionof that world, and we talked a lot about the
confluenceof old and new in modernJapan.
The next momingwe spent some time in KenrokuenGarden,one of the most
famouspublicgardensin this pan of the world.We learnedof its samuraihistory,
beginningwithLordlvlaedar
We learnedof the philosophicaland
aesiheticprinciptes
informingthe structureof the garden,and of the importanceof the small bridge;
we viewed,with some wonder,the elaborateand elegantmannerof lying tree
branchesto preservethem from the weight of the fabled Kanazawasnow; and
walkingin the lateJanuarychill,we sawaheadof us a cacheof plumtrees,already
showingtheir purple/pinkblooming.We were astonished.
For me, this seminalexperiencein snowy Kanazawaseryesas a powerfulmetaphor. Our experiencein Japan presentedus with an intensiveintroductionto
the culturalsituation,presentand historical,of Japanesewomen leaders.lt also
presentedus, intermittently
but insistently,with radicalchallengesto a tendency
to formulatefacileassumptions.
l\4yoverall-andverypreliminary-summarystatements
aboutthetripresjdewithin
lhatframework.Fromthe momentwe enteredthe AkasakaTokyuHotel,everything
reflectedthe storiedJapaneseefficiency-Lostbagswere retrievedwithinminutes,
and accommodations
were wonderful-much more modernthan lanticipated,
includinga televisionset with innumerabletranslationcapabilities.
The roomwas
equippedwith a small refrigeratorthat includedCoca Cola as well as Japanese
drinks,and, of course,a lovelytea service.
Our moning meetingwas one astonishmenlafter another,as I met not only our
impressiveAmericandelegation,but an assortmentof Japanesewomenleaders,
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all of whom seemedto me extremelysmart,poised,knowledgeable,
and overwhelminglyimpressive.I charactedzethem,withoutnegativeovertones,as a sort
of AsianUberfrau.Somethingsthat weresurprisingwerethe numberofthem who
had gone to Us-collegesand universitiesand their accompanyingcapabitityfor
speakingand understanding
English.
lmmediatelyit becameapparentthat the womerlknewand appreciatedtheirown
talents,but were culturallyconditionedto make roomfor the malesof the group.
The malejournalistpresentedan interestingcounterpoint
to the women,and made
visiblea certaininherenttensionthat I only beganto understandlater.By the time
we left Tokyo,I understoodthe sharpcornerbeingturnedby thesewomen,who
were not only bright,but vocal,formerlynot a necessarilyadmirablecharacteristic
in their society.Nonetheless,
speakerafterspeakerwas highlyarticulate,competent,and self-assured.
Whatemergedfairlyquicklywasthepersonalempowerment
of thesewomen,rootedin a son oftriumphoverculturalobstacles.Whataccompaniedthat, however,seemedto be a lack of groupgestalt.I thinkwe are fortunate
in the UnitedStatesin that our women'smovementwas built on lhe shouldersof
rap groups-women's talk-cells-which allowedus a welcomedmutualnetwork
and a meansof contextualizing
ourselveswithina largersocialmovement.I think
this is one area in whichwe have some modelsto otferthe Japanese.
As we movedto Yokohama,with its state-of-the-art
women'scenter,a morehighly
articulatedcentralityof women'spurposefulness
was evident.It was in yokohama
that we learnedof someofthe problemsofthe newJapan,withjts rapidlydiminishing birth rates;Iiftlepresentplanningfor an aging population;few structuresfor
elderlycaretakingorfor adequatechildcare;severespaceshortages/housing
shortages/groMhproblems.All of theseseemedto us problemsof a perhapstoo-rapid
culturalchange.lt was herethat we first heardabout"internationalization,"
a term
that appearedand reappearedmanytimesin differenttranslations.lt seemedthat
these womenwere anxiousto take their placeon the globalscene,but perhaps
ambivalentabouthow muchwesternization
they were willingto adoptin orderto
do so.
It was also in Yokohamathat we had the opportunityto listenlo some women
activistsvery much involvedin communitydevelopment.
They seemedto us not
terriblyunliketheir Americancounterparts.However,when we visitedthe soap
factory,with its cooperativecommunityol womenenhepreneurs,
we wereentirely
impressed.Here were womenoperatingat the grassroots,in a culturewith tiftle
or no historicreferentfor suchactivity,and operatingwith a thrivingcapabiljtyand
a powerfulsense of their importanceas initiatorswith a presentand potential
impactin society.
In Fukuoka,a trip to the 21st century,state-of-the-art
museumsynthesizedold
and newJapan.The museumexhibitedancientartifactsand artworksin a oristine.
high{echenvironmenl.Thiscity,so closegeographically
to Korea.illuminedclose
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interchangebehveenthe two counkies.lt also affordedus a beautifulseaside
lunch/reverie
in conkastto the thrivingindustrialcity center.
In Kanazawa,we had the opportunityto extendour dialoguewithwomenwho are
operatingatthe grassroots.lt was herethatwe met,for example,a localvolunteer
womanwho runs "tea times" in her home,providinga regularspacefor women
to come togetherto discusstheir own lives,the society,and frequenllyto initiate
social action.Their interestin two areas,lhe environmentand translalion,held
particularexcitementfor our delegation.lt was herethat I first becamepowerfully
aware of the importanceof translationin allowingthese women accessto the
thoughtand experienceof women in the west.
Also in Kanazawa,we had the opportunityto visit an elementaryschool and a
daycarecenter,introducingus to the deep concernof thesewomenfor children.
One of the mostfascinatingmodelswas the Zenrinkan,a seniorcitizens'daycare
centeroccupyingthe samespacewitha childrens'daycarecenter,with significant
interchangebehveenthe generations.We were completelyimpressedwith this
idea,and wouldliketo see it extendedto the UnitedStates.We were amazedby
the outpouing of volunteereffon in Japan,particularlyin Kanazawa.The United
Stateshas adopted,sometimesto our own detriment,a posturethat meaningful
work shouldbe remuneratedby a salary or fee for service.Observingthe quiet
commitmentand deep gratificationof the volunteersin Japan,one must call this
notioninto question.Also in KanazawaI had one of the most exceptionalexperiencesof the entiretrip.The visitto the Ohi homeand studio,with all of us ctumsy
Americansshapingour individualtea bowls, is an unforgettablememory.As a
museumperson,I treasuredthis excursloninto the Japaneseidea of art, with its
particulardimensionof value in that culture.
Finally,we welcomedour wrap-upworkshopback in Tokyo,with the opportunity
to share with representatives
from other partsof the trip. We also welcomedthe
opportunityto share our own experiences,and I think all of us felt a kemendous
degreeof energyand excitementthat developedthroughoutthe day. lt seemed
to us that we had much to share with one anotherfrom our own experiencein
strugglingwith problemsof the longerversusshorterschoolday; qualitydaycare
in a contextof long workinghours and long commutes;care for aging parents;
and other family-relatedissues.The United States perhapsplaces some less
profoundexpectationon its women in these areas and allowsmore sharingand
responsibility
on the pad of men. Pefiaps the Japanesehavesomethingto tearn
from us in thesearenas.On the otherhand,their sharpawarenessof the rapidly
pollutedplanetand the need for radicalchangesin the way we Iive offers us a
revelationwhich is only dimly perceivedin our countryat most levels.ll seemed
to me very inierestingthat on entedngJapan I broughtwith me a really quite
pervasiveUS admirationfor Japan, for its technologicalmarvelousness,
for its
concernfor its elders,for its lackof ulban problemssuchas drugs,homelessness,
andstreetcrime.TheJapanesewomenwe metwerenotso awareofthatadmiration
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acrossthe ocean.On the other hand,we were not so aware,I think,ot their own
respectand idealizationof the freedomthat characterizesAmericansociety.lt
seemedto me that they were perhapsmore awareof the freedomthan of some
of the coststhat accompanythose liberties.
In conclusion,it is clear that this kind of exchangeteachesall of us important
lessonsand opens fufther possibilitiesfor long-termdiatogueand exchangeof
ideas.lt was a marvelouslyilluminating
experience.and one for whichI am singularlygrateful.lwillnot forgettheplumblossomsin the snow,the abidingJapanese
hospitalityand coudesy,and the strengthand powerof the Japanesewomen.
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Ruth Hinerfeld
FormerPresident,
The Leagueof
WomenVotersof the UnitedStates
Larchmont,New York

On a Personal Note
This was not my first visit to Japan. I have made several,includingone over 20
yearsago,whena Leagueof WomenVotersdelegationwas invitedby the l\,4inistry
of ForeignAtfairs to learn about Japan, particularlyits economyand bilateral
relationships
with the UnitedStates.ldid learna great deal.Moreover,lbecame
an inveterateobserverof Japan,and was delightedby the opportunityto return
affordedby the Japan US WomenLeadersDialogue.
One of the main lessonsof my earliervisits proveditselfagain in the courseof
the Dialogue:The moreI learnaboutJapanat first hand,the moreI becomeaware
of how little I reallyknow.
Take a recentpersonalexperienceI had,for example.I boughtmyselfa yukala.
Havingnoticedthat the yukafaprovidedin the hotelswherewe stayedwere "onesizejits-all,"lboughta handsomeone in the DaiwaDepadmentStorein Kanazawa
withoutbotheringto unfoldit. When I did so, on our returnto Tokyo,it unfoldqd
. . . and unfolded. . . and unfolded.I discoveredthat there are. indeed.ditferent
size yukata,and I had purchasedthe one that fits sumo champions.
Wary as I usuallyam of letting preconceptionsor first impressionsinform my
judgement,I had done so, and was remindedhow poor the fit could be between
assumptionsand realityin Japan.
Citizen Participation
A less frivolousexample-in fact, one that was closeto the purposeof the Dialogue-was my inabilityto find a fit betweenwhat lsaw, heard,and learnedin
Japan and what I know, believe,and have experiencedwith regard to citizen
participation-the aspect of American life I helped representin the Dialogue
becauseof my backgroundin the nonpartisanpoliticalactivityof the Leagueof
PerhapsAmericansabroadshouldleavetermslike"citizenparticipation"
at home,
loadedas they are for uswith meaningderivedfromthe historyofWesternpolitical
philosophyand the frontier,relormmovements,
the US Constitution,
and a svstem
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ot governmentthat not onlyallowsfor, but has instjtutionalized,
a rolefor nonpartisan politicalorganizationsand influence.
I often felt when we were lalking aboutcitizenpanicipationduringthe Dialogue
that we were speakinga languagethat could not be translated.What lrustrated
me when I was describingthe Leagueof Women Voters in the Dialogueat the
AlternativeLivesCenterin Yokohamawasn'tthe sevenand a half minutesI had
to do it in. (That'seithertoo muchortoo littletimeid explainthe purposes,structure,
and operationsof the Leagueto someoneborn and bred in the UnitedStatest)
What was frustratingwas the sensethat what Iwas sayingwasn,tconnectingat
all to the interestsand needsor the situationof the Jaoanesewomenthere.not
eventothe representative
oftheAliceCenter,manyof whoseactivitiesin assisting
citizenactivistsare similarto the League's.By the sametoken,I had a hardtime
relatingthe politeadvocacyshe descdbedto what's consideredeffectiveaction
to intluencegovernmentin the UnitedStates.
Such gentlepersuasionwould not work in the UnitedStates.Nor did it work for
the next speakerand colleaguesfrom alliedgroups in seven cities.When their
effortsto securea ban on syntheticdetergentswere brushedotf by localgovernment, they decidedthey had to join the systemto lick it. So they formed the
KanagawaNetworkparty and electedher-and other women amonq them-to
the PrefecturalAssembly.
Perhaps.themosttellingillustrationof the difierencein Japaneseand US understandingof the role and valueof citizenparticipation
was the processfor securing
publicinputon the proposeduse otan importantpieceof publiclandin Kanazawa.
lllembersof the public,we weretold, would havea chanceto commenta/terthe
city governmenthad made its decisionand formulatedits tanduse plan,so that
they-the citizens-would havesomethingto reactto. In the UnitedStates,there
would be screamsof a scandaland organizedprotests.In Kanazawa... the
Mayor'slongtermincumbencyspeaksfor itself.But governmentsin the United
Statesand Japan havetheir grassrootsin very differentsoil.
Obstaclesto NGO DeveloDment
The roleof citizenactivismis seenas an inherentand useful.if sometimesdisruotive, part of governancein the United States.In Japan, accordingto what we
observed,nonpartisanpoliticalparticipation
seemsto have a marginalpresence
and effect, which is not surprisingin a country where conformity,respectfor
position,and the absenceof confrontation
are fundamentals.
Add to this contextthe practicaldifficultyof raisingmoneyfaced by allJapanese
NGOSdue to extremelystringentconditionsfor tax deductiblestatus,and it was
easy for us US womenio understandwhy politicallyorientedNGOSseemedso
anemicand sparsecomparedto what we?e usedto.
A big piece of the NGO puzzlefell into place for us when Tadashiyamamoto
pointedout that, until recently,citizenparticipationin Japanhas been viewedas
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a largelyleft-wingphenomenon-lt madesense,then, that referencesto environmentalismwere frequentlylinkedto mentionof the antinuclearmovement and
almostall the womenwe met who are engagedin environmentalactivities
eschewedthe environmentalist
labelandidentifiedthemselveswithspecificactivities such as recycling,waste reduction,reclamation,or saving the rainforests.
Nrostof the storiesof politicalactivismwe heardwere about"anti-establishment"
actions,action in oppositionto somethingplannedby the government-military
bases,ahportexpansion,
participation
nuclearfacilities,
in UNpeacekeeping.
There
were only a few storiesof successfulgovernmenvNcocooperation,such as the
public-private
partnerships
at work in the YokohamaForumand AlVllKASin Fukuoka. Granted,in politicsit's alwayseasierto opposea policyor programthan to
promoteone.(Lobbyingin the US Congressis a clearcasein point.)Nevertheless,
it's harderto be a politicalactivistin Japan. lt's clearlyharderfor NGOSto get a
hearing,makeproposals,and forgeworkingrelationships
with electedrepresentatives or administrative
otficials.
Questions
Givenihe obstaclesfaced by politicalNGOS,is it realisticto surmisethat citizen
participation
has emergedtrom its left-wingshadowand is becomingrespectable?
And if it does, in time, earn respectability,
will it haveto be at the cost of past or
potentialeffectiveness?
In eithercase, is there a specialrole for women as agentsof change?Women
havealreadychangedJapanesesocietyto the extentthat recentlytherehas been
a gradual,inexorableredefinilionof rolesand improvementin the statusof women.
Are they now betterable than men to tosler "internationalization,"
or openingup
of Japan, becausethey are less circumscribedby jobs or position?Or do they
have just as much to lose in terms of their own jobs or posilion. . . or those of
theirhusbands?Anddon'ttheystillfacetremendousoddsas aforceto be reckoned
with in the male-dominated
arenaof publicdiscourse?
The only power strong enoughto nudge the reigningconsensusof the LDP/
bureaucracy/business,
we were frequentlytold, is galatsu,or pressurefrom the
outsideby toreigngovernmentsor publicopinion.lt's a leverthat eventhe "grassroots"recognizeand use,to wit,the letterssentbywomenin Kanazawatomembers
of the US Congressprotestingpassageof the Japaneseship bringingplutonium
from France.Althoughno one in the Dialoguementionedthe possibilitylhatgaiatsu
can be a double-edgedsword,isn't it capableof causinga nationalisticreaction
toforeignpressuresseenas "Japanbashing?"Mightit not causeaturninginward,
ratherthantoward"internationalization?"
lsn'tgalalsutoodangerousandunreliable
to serve as Japan'sprincipalagentfor change?
My last questionis the one that hauntedme throughoutour dialogues,and still
does. Is the whole subjectof promotingcitizenparticipationa timely productof
widespreadunhappinesswith the statusquo in Japan?Or, if the apparentfrailty
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and paucityof NGOSin Japan is due to the fact that the Japaneseare generally
satisfiedwith government,the way it's doing things,and the systemin general,
wascitizenpadicipation
a "strawman"in ourdialogue?Wheredoesit gofromhere?
Certainties
While my view of citizen participationin Japan was colored by the stricflyUS
brandof nonpartisanpoliticalactivityl've practic-dd,
I had no troubteseeingand
recognizing
thequalityofthewomeninTokyo,yokohama,Fukuoka,and Kanazawa
with whomwe mei. They representeda varietyof backgroundsand occupations,
and rangedfrom the enterprisingand inventiveto the sophisticatedand established-from the grassrootsvolunteerorganizingactivitieswith a groupof neighborsto the top tier of prominentwomenofficials,executives,and academics;from
those just startingsomethingto those at the heightof their careers.They were
intelligent,talented,purposeful,energetic,and enjoyable.They were the kind of
womenl'd want to recruitand like to work with.
Our Japanesehostorganization,
the JapanCenterfor IntemationalExchange,did
a superbiob of selectinghostorganizations
in the fourcitieswe visited,and those
organizations,in turn, assembledimpressivewomen leadersin their respective
programs.
Everythingaboutthe Dialoguewas first rate.The itineraryand localagendaswere
beautifullyplannedand executedwith unbelievableefficiency.We US women
leadersweretreatedgraciouslyand attentivelyby peoplewho (amazingly)always
seemedto be in good spirits.
Thanksto JCIE,the CenterforGlobalPartnership,
and thosewonderfulJapanese
womenleaders,I had a greattime,and I leaned a lot. (JustbeforeleavingTokyo
I even boughtmyselfa yukatathat's a pe.fectfit.)
l've concluded,after rereadingmy notes and thinkingabout what to say in this
report,that the Dialogueraised at least as many questionsin my mind as it
has answered.l\4ypreconceptions
were, indeed,overtakenby new ideas in the
Japan-US WomenLeadersDialogue,a voyageof discovery.
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General Observations
About the Fou Settings for the Dialogues . . .
Each place had somethinguniqueto offer us and all were importantto my
understanding
of womenand my area of interest-communityplanningand the
environment.
Tokyoprovidedus with an overviewof women'sissuesin Japan.The womenwe
met there were amongthe most powerfulin Japan,representingelectedofficials,
academia,government,corporations,and foundations.They presentedus with
informationon nationaleconomicand socialtrends,ihe role of womenin politics
and government,and the changingrole of Japanin the world(internationalization)
and how it is affectingwomenand the va ety of issueswe came to discuss.
Yokohamaand Kanagawagave us our first view of a women'scenter and the
varietyof waysinwhichwomennetworkin Japan,fromwomen'sworkerscollectives
to the KanagawaNetworkMovement,whichelectswomento politicaloffice.
ln the rapidlydevelopingKyushucity of Fukuokawe visitedAl\,,llKAS,
another
women'scenter,and met with womenfrom manyfieldsincludingtvvoinvolvedin
the first maiorsexualharassmentcase in Japan.I spokewith manywomenconcernedfor their neighborhoods,
ihe environment,and development-intheir city,
in Japan, and globally.lt is here that we heardTakahashi-sansay that women
are like "silk"-soft, smooth,beautiful,of h;ghqualityand strong.
Kanazawaseemeda very differentstop from the othersbut very valuableto me.
What stood out stronglyin Kanazawawas the naturaland culturalheritagein
Japan and how it is integratedinto modemIife. lt was here that I learnedabout
the planningsystemin Japanand gainedfurtherinsighton citizenparticipation.
lt
was herealsothatwe heardhowwomenwereworkinglocallytotacklesuchglobal
problemsas tropicalrain forestdestructionand nuclearpowerplantsafety.
About Common ThreadsBetween Japaneseand US Women . ..
Womenin bothJapanand the UnitedStatesleadfull, rich livesbalancingcareers
and/oroutsideinterestswith home,family,parents,and community.As a single,
wo*ing mother I found much in commonwith the Japanesewomen, married,
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single or divorced,who face a similarlifestyle.lt seemedto me that Japanese
womenwere planningand livingtheirliveswithoutmen or men,ssupport,but with
the supportof other women,which is what keeps them bonded.In ihe United
Statessinglewomenface similarsituations.
In sp;teof the constraintson theirtime and theiropportunities,
Japanesewomen
are findingways of self-improvemenl
and comm-unity
actvism.
Womenin bothJapanandthe UnitedStatessharea concernforbalancingconservalionand development.
In Japanwefoundwomenin Kanazawaconcernedabout
a golfcoursedevelopment
thatwouldpollutetheirwatersupplyand abouta nuclear
power plant over which they were involvedin a four-yearlaw suit. In Fukuoka
manywomenexpressedconcernaboutthe tremendousgrovvthof the city and its
impacton traditionalneighborhoods
and lhe environment.As one woman said,
"womenare nature-,eanh-,
people-centered."
and
The womenwe met werevery
sensitiveto their environmentand concernedabout their communitiesand the
changesthat were impactingthem.
About DifferencesAmong Women in lapan . . .
lvlanyofthe womenwe spokewithinTokyowho heldpowerful(forwomenin Japan)
academic,political,government,
andcorporatepositionshaddifterentperspectives
thanthe womenworkingat the communitylevelon socialissuesaffectingwomen.
Our first evidenceof this was when we visitedHELP,the Asianwomen'sshelter,
wherewe learnedfrom the directoraboutthe plightof SoutheastAsianwomenin
Japan.In Yokohamaand elsewherewe learnedmoreabouttheproblemsof Asian
immiorantwomen, domesticviolence,single moihers(feminizationof poverty),
and the divorce rate from women directlyinvolvedin these issues_While the
numbersof womenexperjencing
these conditionsare still smallcomparedto the
UnitedStates,thesecommunityactivistswereawareofthe increasingsignificance
of theseproblemsfor Japan,whereasthe "Tokyowomen"seemedto be less so.
Thereseemedto be a gulfbetweenprofessional
womenand housewivesin Japan:
Womenappearedto be either part of a "housewives"groupor involvedin their
career.By comparison,IJSwomenwho are housewivesand professionals
might
be partof the samecommunitygroup(socialservice
organization
orenvironmental
group,for example).
l,'lentoring-a word that was not familiarto many Japanesewomen we spoke
with-is very limitedin Japan.Youngwomenwere not connectedto olderwomen
whoweremoreexperiencedin theirchosenprofessions.
Older,successfulwomen
did not seem to feel the need to help youngerwomenwith careeradvice.
Networking,whilestrongat the communitylevel,appearedto be weakerbetween
communities
andamongnationalandintemational
organizations.
Groupsthatwere
very activelocallyon an issuesuch as the environmentwere not skonglylinked
with nationalor internationalorganizations.
Small local organizationswere only
tacklinglocalissues,eventhoughtheywereawareof broadernationalandinterna-
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tionalissues.Womendid not seemto movebeyondtheirlocalvenueeitherthrough
participationin politicsor in buildinga nationalagendain their area of interest.
This may be due to the weaknessof nongovernmental
organizations(NGOS)in
generalin Japan.
About Planning and Environmental Protection in Japan . . .
Whilemy informationaboutthe planningsystemin Japanis stillextremelylimited,
severalthingsstruckme from what I did learil.Urbanplanningis practicedsepaprotection,and recreationplanratelyfrom resourceconservation,environmental
ning-The professionof urbanplanningappearsto be primarilyurbanengineering,
trying to find technicalsolutionsto meet urban groMh requirements.Resource
conservationis governedby nationaland prefecturallaws; planningfor resource
conservationoccursprjmarilyat the prefecturallevel.Thus, lhe integrationand
balancingof valuesof groMh,economicdevelopment,
resourceconservation
and
protection-a fundamentalpracticein urbanplanningin the United
environmental
States-cannot occurin Japanbecausenot only are thesevalueshandledseparatelybut also they are administeredby differentlevelsof govemment.
Sadly,thereappeartobe veryfewwomeninvolvedin planningin Japan,in contrast
to the UnitedStateswhere women'sparticipationin planningis strong.lDue to
women'sabiiityto makeconneclionsand forge integraiion,they are ideallysuited
to addressthe deficiencies
that were apparentto me in Japan'splanningsystem.
Citizbnparticipation
in communityplanningis veryunderdeveloped
inJapan.Public
participationis primarilyceremonial-an opportunityfor bureaucratsto present
the polishedplan they have come up with. lt is expectedthat peoplewill be in
agreementwith the plan presented;directconfrontationin a publicsettingover
the contentof the plan is not the acceptedcustom.In Kanazawawe learnedthat
neighborhood
assemblieswerewheregovernmentbureaucratsworkwiih citizens
"consensus"
get
to
on city policies.Typically,citizensdo not take the initiative,
bul ratherrespondto the government.
Despitethis situation,we learnedof severalexampleswherewomen'sgroupshad
beeneftectivein challengingdevelopments
and practicesby the planningofficials.
The "Tea Time" group in Kanazawawas inskumentalin stoppinga golf course
developmentthat endangereda water supply.The Naka Ward Women'sForum
in Yokohamadevelopeda video of idealtown planningthat illustratedfailuresin
urban engineeringfrom the perspectiveof women and the elderly.Their work
'A 1991surveyof womenin planningshowedthai 26% of ihe professional
plannersin
the united Statesare women.In Vermontthis percentageis muchcloserto 50%.These
percentages
comparefavorablyto oiheriields-architeclure(18%),civilengineering
(5%),
landscapearchilecture(23%),and law (21%).Women'searningsin the planningfieldare
still only 84% of men's,however.In addition,while malesdominate"directoi' positions
(directorof agencyor departmenl,CEO, owneror partnerof firm, or chair of academic
deoartmenti.
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resultedin improvementsto paving materialsand installationof railingsalong
walkwaysin steeplyslopedareas.
In addition,the SetagayaCommunityDesignCenterin Tokyooffersa promising
changein the roleof citizensin planningand development.
Throughfundscontrjb_
uted by the SetagayaWard to the DesignCenter,citizensare given grantsfor
small designprojects.The staff of the DesignCenter(Wardemployees)provide
technicaladviceto the citizensand mediatebetiveenthe citizensand the Ward.
City. and other publicagencies.The projectsranqefrom etdertycitizensptanting
flowersalong streets,to a communitygardenon a vacant lot, to an alternative
designfor a children'scenterthat will protectgreenspace.
The plight of NGOSin Japan is inhibitingthe developmentof strong national
environmental
organizations,
whichin turn limitsthe abilityof citizensto pressure
the governmentfor environmentalreform.On our first day in Japan, Tadash;
Yamamotoof JCIE explainedthe problemsfacing the establishmentof strong
NGOSinJapan,and lwillnot reiteratethemhere.My observations
arethatfledgling
women'sorganizations,
suchas Tea Time in Kanazawaand NakaWardWomen's
Forumin Yokohama,may not surviveto accomplishmorethan very local,smalF
scaleactions,and due to theirdependenceon the activismof a few women,may
not sutuivethe participation
of these individuals.
ldeas for tuture Adions
1. Bring more women into the nontraditionalcareersot city planning,archF
tecture, engineeling, Iandscapearchitecture,and economics in order to
bring more balance to the decisions on urban growth. Womenseek and
makeconnections,are sensitiveto natureand theircommunities.but are also
practical,and thus are ideallysuitedto addressurbangrowthissues.
ln orderto bring more womeninto these careers,ihey must be introducedto
them early in the educationalsystem.perhapssome of the US modelscould
be helpfuihere.We offerinternshipsfor studentsin offices.Womenplanners
cometo schoolsand discusstheircareerswith students.Universities
such as
Harvardotfer CareerDiscoveryProgramsjn the Schoolof Architecture.
Women professionalsin these fields must also neh^/orkwith each other to
strengthentheir role and their supportfor change.In the UnitedStates,the
AmericanPlanningAssociationhas a Womenin planningDivisionthat works
to increasethe visibilityof women in planning,to promotewomen'sissues,
and to encouragemore womento enterthe field of planning.
2. Forge betternetworksamong the women activists gaoupsconcernedwith
environmentand development.ldeallythiswouldoccurthroughrestructuring
NGOSin Japan(see#3 below).In the absenceof sucha fundamentalchange,
there are still ways this need can be addressed.
a. ALICE,in Kanagawa,offersa good modelfor a localor regionalnetwork
of environmental
organizations.
ALICE'sexperiencesneedto be shared
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with environmental
organizations
in other regions.For example,the
Friendsof the Earlh and Tea Time groups in Kanazawacould benefil
from ALICE'sknowledge.
b. Professional
womenshouldprovjdetechnicaltraining
to volunteerwomen
in environmentalissues and should advise them on how to influence
governmentdecisions.
c. Morewomenshouldseekpoliticalpower.The exampleof the Kanagawa
Networkshouldbe sharedwith other regionsof the country.
d. Groupssuchas ALICEthat offernetworkingto localgroupsshouldthemselvesbecomenetworkedwith US and otherinternational
groupsfor new
ideas,creativeapproaches,and mutualsupport.
3. There is a need tor fundamental changes in the way NGOSin Japan
aae structuled in order to advance the causes of better planning and
environmental ptotection. Regardlessof how well governmentis doing its
job, NGOSare neededfor the followingpurposes:
. to advocatefor changeand keep issuesalive
. to watchdogthe governmentto be sure it is doing its job
. to educatethe public
. to conductGsearch
. to carry out nongovemment,
privatevoluntaryapproachesto conseryation
. to padicipatein and forge coalitionswith other interestgroupsin order to
advancemutualcauses.
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Firstof all, I wantto offer my sincereappreciationto the Instituteof International
Educationand to the Japan Centerfor InternationalExchangefor aranging this
magnificentopportunityfor our six-womanUS delegaiionto participatein a "Dialoguewith our Japanesecounterpartsin an effortto createa betterglobalunderstandingof our rolesin promotingchangeand kansformationin our societies."I
also wantto commend,as well as thank,the JapanFoundationCenterfor Global
Partnershipfor its visionas evidencedby the supportit has giventhis project.
On a verypersonallevel,
myvisittoJapandidmuchto correctmanymisperceptions
that I had about the status of women in that country.Their awarenessof the
existenceofthesemisperceptions
becameclearwhenone of theJapanesewomen
we met asked us if we were surprisedthat they were not "walkingthree steps
behindour men."We met manyinterestingwomenfrom a varietyot backgrounds.
The addedbenefitofgettingto knowtherestof the US delegatesofthe Japan-US
WomenLeadersDialoguemadethe trip even morespecial,not only becausewe
wereso compatible.but becausewe wereable to checkout our observations
with
one anotherand lealn from each otheis area of expertise.
Readingail the backgroundinformationlwas sent, as well as anythingelse
pedainingto Japan that I could get my hands on, providedme with a frame of
refe.encemore consistentwith the realitywe experienced.In spite of this, there
werestillmanysurprises,because,ofcourse,nothingcantaketheplaceofactually
beingthereandtalkingto peoplein theirownfamiliarsurroundings.
Thehvoweeks
we spentin Japanwere like lodkingintoa constantlychangingkaleidoscope,
with
many differentexposuresto people,venues,and experiences.
The women we met were intelligentand welFeducatedwith much to say about
their currentstatusand the need tof more changesin Japanthat directlyaffect
them.They were concened abouthumanrights,education,qualitychildcareand
care for the elderly,and environmentalissues.They were so open and eagerto
share their thoughtsand ideas. Since many of them had gone to school in the
UnitedStates,it seemedthey knew a great deal more about us lhan we abolrt
them, thoughtwo of our group had attendeda year of schoolingin Japan and
knew more aboutthe countryand the culturethan the rest of us.
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Tokyo
Duringour first orientation,we learnedthat the conceptof ,,nonprofit
corporations
or nongovernmental
organizations
(NGOS)',is a f€jirlynew one in Jaoan.lt seems
lhat the best and lhe brighlest are atwaystapped by the government,which
reducesthe pool that mightbe interestedin this area. But there now aooearsto
be agrowingawarenessthatgovernmentand businessdo not holdallthe solutions
for the Japanof the future.We were told by Tadabhiyamamoto,the presidentof
theJapanCenterfor
Inlernational
Exchange,
that..thin
kingJapanese
wantchange.
and womenneed to be involvedas changeagents."
From him we also hea.dthe word ,.internationalization"
for the first of what was
to be manytimesduringourvisit.We weretoldthat it no longermeansjustlearning
to speakEnglish.lt nowincludesthe goalof transforming
Japanesesocietyto make
it morecompatiblewiththe outsideworldand consistentwithbeinga globalpower.
It was acknowledgedthat in fact some of the leadersin Japan oerceiveother
groupsas inferiorbecausethey are not economicallyetficient. But at the same
time, it was also statedthat Japan is now examiningits emphasison economics
and its goalof"catchingupwiththeWest,,attheexpenseofthe valuessurrcundinq
lhe -qualityof lite. ln addition.LheGulfWar broughtaboutmuchself-examinationl
as mostJapanesewere surprisedat the reactionof the rest of the worldto thejr
involvement-whichwas limitedto financialsupportonly.Their failureto provide
manpowerwhilesmaller,lesspowerfulnationsweredoingso broughtintoquestion
whetheror not Japancould remainan economicpowerwithoutbecominga more
visibleparticipantin globalpoliticsas a militarypower.lt is in this largercontext
that one beginsto see the changingconditionsin Japan and what roleswomen
will be playingin this transitionalperiod.
ProfessorYorikoMegurofrom SophiaUniversitygave us her definitionof interna_
tionalizationas "peopleto peopleexchange,not just goods and trade," and a
"sharingof global
key conceptsof equality,humanrights,justice,and fairness."
She indicatedthat the UnitedNationsyear of the Woman,which beqanin 1975
at the CopenhagenConferenceand wenton to becomethe Decadeoflhe Woman
(with the 1980 and 1985 conferencesin Mexicoand Nairobi,respectivety)
had
significantimpacton the livesof Japanesewomen.
She lamentedthe fact that thoughthe governmentstartedto offerconferenceson
genderequalily,only womenattendedthem which,unfortunatelv.
jimitedthe
impact.She also said womenat that time were more inlerestedin eaualitvthan
in peaceand development,
but nowthey seethe inierrelaledness.
She tettstiongty
that Japanesewomen must share with other women from differentcountriesin
orderto reconceptualize
how they relateto othersaroundthe world.
MediaexpertAkira Kojimabroughtto our attentionsome key issuesrelatedto the
"qualityof life." The
Japanesebirthrateat I.Schitdrenper family,and the world,s
longestlifeexpectancyatSlyearsforwomenand 75 yearsformen,are combining
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to create major problemsfor the future. In addition,a recentsurveyfound that
54% of the young women interviewedwantedto remainsingle. lf these trends
continue,he predictedthe extinctionof the Japanesein 800 years.
We learnedthat there is a shortageof farmersand that farmersare mostlyover
65. Thereis alsoa shortageot spousesfor youngerfarmers.
We heardfromothers
that a solutionchosenby some is to bring in and marrywomenfrom otherAsian
countries,suchas ihe Philippines
andThailand.We alsolearnedthatthesewomen
work
are expectedto
the farms,that they are not treatedrespectfully,and that
they are often victimsof domesticviolence.Othersthat spoke later statedthat
Asian immigrantwomenget all the "dirtyjobs."
It is interestingto notethatwhile"change"isthe mainagendaforbothgovenment
and businessin Japan,Mr. Kojimafeels men are less qualifiedto handleit than
women because"men are hostagesto companies,"and thereforelack freedom
to exploreand be innovative.lt was also notedby Professorl\,4eguro
that men are
where
will
fit.
afraidto changebecausethey don't know
they
As a third-generation
lvlexican"American,
I see similarities
in culturalthinking
"traditional
betweencountries.l havefeltthe samestrugglewith
sex-roleconcepts"
from some of our men. However,thoughwe still needto improveand are a long
way from wherewe needto be, I havealso witnessedtremendousgrovvihby men
in general,and Hispanicmen in particular,in the last 10 years.I see moreacceptanceand appreciationof womens'strengthsand abiiitiesto riseto all challenges
with "change."I also see them recognizingwomens'ability
and deal successfully
(as opposedto beingsinglyfocused)as
to manageseveralthingssimultaneously
somethingto be emulated.
Akiko Domoto,a memberof the Houseof Councillorsin the JapaneseDiet sinpe
1989,said she is oftensurprisedby how littlepeoplearoundthe worldknowabout
Japan.She spoke of her many interests,includingbiodiversity,which has to do
with how cultureis determinedby the shape of the environmentsurroundingit.
She spoke of meetingthen-SenatorAI Gore when they were both membersof
"GlobalLegislatorsOrganizationfor a BalancedEnvironment(GLOBE)and was
very glad to hear him say "it's lime to hear women'spointsof view for problem
solving."
She is a'so very involvedin tryingto changethe EugenicsProtectionLaw,which
is the embodimentof the eugenics;dealto promotethe increaseof a populaiion
and preventone with inferiorgeneticones.She sees
with desirablecharacteristics
becausesomeeugenicsurgerycases
canbe performedwithout
it as discriminatory,
was forcedon womenat
the patient'sconsent.Moreover,compulsorysterilization
a ratefour to five timesthat of men and completelyignoreswomen'srights.She
wantsto promotea newlawthat guaranteeseverywoman'srightto decidewhether
andabortion.
or notto bearchildren,as wellaseverywoman'srighttocontraception
Her statementwas very consistentwith how most of the women I know in this
countryfeel aboutthat issue.lt seemsincrediblethat the outcomeof this issue,
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which has such a significantimpacton women,couldbe determinedprimarilyby
men. lt broughtto mind how many women felt in the UnitedStates duringthe
"Anita Hill" portion
of the ClarenceThomasconfirmationhearings.
FromWakakoHircnaka,anothermemberof the Houseof Councillors,
we learned
that,thoughthey are few in number,thereare morewomenelectedon a national
levelthan on a locallevel.This is definitelythe reverseof the kend in the United
Slales.thoughwe are makingsigniticantgainsniiionally.Overallactuatpositions
of powerfor women,however,seem much more limitedthan in our country.
Professorlwao said Japan is a "singlesculture,'white the United States is a
"couplesculture."
Her descr;ptionof the independentlifestylesled by married
couplesborethat out. Of greatconcern,it seems,is the issueof menwho,having
worked all their lives, retire with the expectationof being ,laken care of,, by
their wives. However,since little energyhas gone into workingat the marriage
relationship,
theexpectationprovestobeunrealistic,
becausewomenhavelearned
to lead independentliveswhilethe men havefocusedalmostexclusivelyon their
jobs. lt appearsthat, while men focusedon..materialsatisfactionand quantity,"
womenwere morefocusedon "spiritualfulfillmentand quality.,,Sinceone of their
majorconcemsis the rapid"grayingof Japan,"thiscouldbe a sourceof significant
problemsin the future.
Becauseof my professionalbackgroundin social services,particularlyin the
preventionof abusivebehaviors,I found it interestingthat there are no statisiics
to showto what extentsuch behaviorexistsin Japan.For example,when asked
aboutthe incidenceof rape,we were told that crowdedconditionsdon,tallowfor
il to happen.In addition,"domesticviolence"seems nonexistent,though it was
acknowledgedthat in fact it could be seriouslyunderreported.With regard to
alcoholabuse,we weretoldthat Japaneselackthe enzymeto metabolizealcohol,
and thereforeit appearsthat thingsdone underthe influenceare not judgedtoo
harshly.Therewas referenceto "kitchenalcoholics',-womenwho drinkat home
alone-but againthere was very limitedinformation.
It appearsthat the maindeterrenttoabusivebehaviorsis the very admirablevalue
of "not bringingshameto the family."This is one for us to emulatefor prevention
purposes.However,sincethisvalLlecouldalso be the reasonwhv suchbehaviors
are seriouslyunderreported,
and thus a reasonfor the governmentto perhaps
rejectabusepreventionas a priorityitem,it wouldseemthat NGOSwouldbe the
appropriatevehiclesto respondto the issueof abuse.
The Directorof the Prime Minister'sOffice for Women Affairsinformedus that
there is a "NationalPlanof Action"to improveall aspectsof women,slives.When
askedto describethe mechanismfor inputfrom womenaroundthe country,she
told us that all ministrieshave advisorycouncils,and that she is often asked
"informally"to make recommendations.
The impressionis that,whitegovernment
wantsto establishpoliciesthat createfavorableconditionsforcombiningworkwith
family life, it will happenneitherbecauseof a great push from womenin power,
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nor becauseof significantinputfrom women in general,but ratherfor economic
reasons.
As we beganio meetthe womenworkingon the localcommunitylevel,it became
apparentthat they were activelyinvolvedin solvingwhat they saw as problems
in thek respectivecommunitieswithoutwaitingfor governmentaction.I lovedthe
passionthey showedfor the multitudeof activitiesthey were involvedwith and
was thanKulfor the opportunitieswe had to-feally"dialogue"with them.
Atthe HELPAsianWomen'sShelter,we learnedthatthemainrecipientsofservices
are womenfromthe Philippines
andThailand.Ifelt greatadmirationforthe director
and was inspiredas she spoke of her battlesas a human rights activist.Her
concernfor the welfareofthese womenshe felt had beenexploitedand physically
and/oremotionallyabusedwas followedwithsignificantactionon the;rbehalf.She
feltstronglythattheunderutilized
women'scentersfoundin eachprefectureshould
accommodatethose womenvictimsfrom other countrieswho marriedJapanese
men. I saw parallelswith our countryin terms of similar exploitalionsof some
undocumented
farm workersin California
Yokohama
OurvisittotheYokohamaWomen's
Forumprovideduswitha verymodernexample
of some of the facilitiesavailableto womenfor growth,support,and enrichment.
We saw examplesof their activism,includingthe productionof videosto create
awarenessof environmental
hazardsforwomenandthe elderlyandthetranslation
of bookswhile givingthem a femaleperspective.
Their pridewas evidentas they
sharedtheirworkwithus.Theyalsohavecounsellingandwomen'ssupportgroups
that are now beginningto gainmomentum.Overdinnerwe discussedand agreed
on the importanceof "womenhelpingwomen."
Visitingthe AlternativeLives OpportunityCenter gave us a good exampleof
how communitywomenare takingchargeand goingforwardwith environmental
concerns.Their co-op buying and recyclingconceptshave expandedto other
quality-oflifeissueswith, prioritygivento "endingconsumerismand depletionof
resources."One woman had even startedher own successfulrestaurantwhich
operatedon the first floor of the three-storybuilding;she graciouslyprovidedus
with an "American"style meal.
Anotherwoman had politicalaspirationsand was part of a group that seeks to
supportwomencandidates.Believingthat the futureof Japanlies in the development of systemsto access government,she rcalizedthat becomingan elected
officialis one importantavenue.She told us how other women came to her aid
whenshe ranforofficeby helpingtotakecareof herchildren,cleaningand cooking
dinner,etc. ltwas encouragingtohearofthistypeof a supportsystem,an example
of how womenoftenwork ditferentlythan men. Again, I see parallelsin my own
life to the supportI receivedfrom womenwho joined me in a commoncauseand
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helpedin whateverway needed,withno expectedrewardotherthanmakingstrides
for womenin general.
Fukuoka
Fukuokais an impressivecity with manyimpressivewomenas well. Herewe met
h,vowomen lawyerswho were involvedin and won the first sexual harassment
case in Japan'shistory.Tsujimoto-san
said she irsedthe US definitionand won
on the groundsof "hostileenvironment."She spokeof the lack of effectivelaws
lor divorced women seeking alimonyor child support,and that many women
seekingher counselwerenoteconomically
self-sutficient.
Japan,unlikethe United
Statesand especiallyCalifornia,is not a litigioussociety,so thereare only 4O,OOO
lawyers,of whom only 700 are women.
In conversationlater,she sharedhow,in spiteof her professional
career,she was
feelingguiltybeingatthe receptionbecauseshe stillhadto go homeandfix dinner
for her children.We talked aboutthe difficultiesof singleparents.I empathized
as I recalledsimilarfeelingswhenmychildrenwereyounger,and howverydifficult
it was to "findthe rightbalance,"in spiteof the fact that I was blessedwith a very
supportivehusbandwho wouldfill in for me on djfferentoccasions.lt aDDears
that
this is an issuethatwomenwithyoungchildrenin bothcountriessharein common.
The constantdesireto be the "best mother,"as well as the,,best in the working
world" is a demandingchallenge,but one that will becomemore manageableas
societybecomesmore responsiveto workingmothers.
Here we also heardfrom Takahashi-san
who believed,,womenare tikesilk, i.e.,
soft, smooth, and beautitul,but also of high quality and enormousstrength."
She talked about the need to divert the currentemphasisand obsessionfrom
"competitionand economicsto
earthand people."Hearingher wordsinspiredme
"SILK
to think of creatinga
Earth Neh/vork"of women who shared the same
ideasand beliefs.SILKcouldbecomean acronymfor',sisterhoodof International
Leaders,for a KinderEarthNehvork."Sucha netlvorkcouldbecomea viabletool
for creatingmore international
exchangeof ideasand support.
It was also in Fukuokathat two of us lrom the United States were invitedby
ProfessorKano, who teaches ModernJapaneseLiteratureat the Universityof
Kurume,and by lmamaru-san,a film maker,to eat at a sidewalkudon noodle
shop.We laterwentforawalkand talkedaboutour familiesand specialchallenges
in our lives,our joys and disappointments,
with one of them sayingto me: ,,Well,
que sera, sera," which of course in Spanishis "what will be will be.,'Later we
stoppedat a place where we sang karaokein English,Japanese,and to my
surprise,in Spanishas well. Though I could only attemptto hum along with the
Japanesesongs,myfel'owUS delegate,Susan,wasabletosingthemwell,having
spent a year in Japanas a student.I was thoroughlyimpressedwith the women
who couldsing the Spanishsongsalongwith me. Thoughwe were all very tired
at the end of the evening,it was sad lo say goodbyeto our new triendswho now
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felt likeold friendsbecausewe had sharedso muchlaughterand enioyment.And
it also pointedout how we are much more alikethan we are ditferent.
lenjoyedtalking
withthe DeputyMayorof Fukuoka,Dr.Kato,whoformerlypracticed
medicineat the Universityof KyushuHospital,and who at the age of 67 looked
at least20 yearsyounger.Shespokeofthe needfor heatthpromotionin thisaging
society.She also said she preferredthe term "ageless"to "aging."
Kanazawa
Kanazawaprovidedus with the most in"depthlook at the arts in Japan.We were
treatedto spendingtimewithtwoveryfamousartists,a fatherand soncombination,
who not only welcomedus to their home,but graciouslyprepareda tormal..tea
ceremony"togetherwith allthe neededexplanations.Laterwe weretheir guests
for dinnerand were invitedto visittheirgallerythenext day.Theyare the seventhand eighth-generation
creatorsof worldJamousOhi pottery.
We learnedfrom the Mayorthat this beautifulcity was not damagedduringWorld
War ll and consequentlyis well preserved_However,studentsnow are more
interestedin modernization
than traditionalpreservation.He felt stronglythat the
youngergenerationneedstobe bettereducatedto appreciatethevalueof preservation and to respecthistorymore.He wantsto promotehis city as an "international
community"and spokeof the city's30 year historywith its sistercity,Butfalo,New
York. He was also very proudthat he had appointedone of the only two women
schoolsupe ntendentsin Japan_
It was here too that we learnedwomencannotreturnto a universityeducationin
later life, since most studentsare the same age and entrancerequirementsare
rigid.This madea strongimpression
on me, as lwas a'?eturningstudent,'and
graduatedfromthe universityat age 38 when my threechitdrenwereall in school.
Thoughwewereassuredthatsomethingsarechanging,lregardthisas asignificant
blockto achievementfor manywomenin Japan.And I couldnot help but thinkof
the manywomenI haveknownand encouragedoverthe yearsto returnto school
and the avenuesof empowerment
that it openedfor mostof them.We wereasked
more than once if we were "normal"or "typical"women.IMyresponsewas that I
was indeeda very averagehousewifeand motherafter my childrenwere born,
though,likemanyhousewives,
I hadworkedpriortohavingchildren.Thedifference
pursuing
for me, of course,was
my collegedegreeas a maturewomanand then
becominga professional.'t is my sincerehope for the women of Japan that, in
the nearfuture,continuingeducationwill not be limitedto life enrichmentcouFes
as they are now, but will includeacademiccoursesas well.
ShijimaElementarySchoolprovidedus with a first-handlookat an exampteof the
educationalsystem.We enjoyedhavinglunchwith the studentsand heardfrom
one youngman ot his concernfor the environmentand his plansto addressit in
the future. lt was interestingto note that all children,regardlessof grade,were
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seatedor workedin groupsof four, two boys and h'vogirls.Thereseemedto be
no separationby genderin any of the classes,and girls were even operating
woodshoptools in the sixth grade. perhaps this wjll be a significantfactor in
continuingthe trendthat more girlsin Japangraduatefrom high schooland junior
collegesto the universitylevelthan do boys.
Theseniordaycare
centerwevisitedwasuniquein thatit offeredcross-generational
opporlunities
for interaction,sincetherewas a chlldcarecenterat the samefacility
togetherwith socialservices.Amongthe most importantchallengesJapanlaces
in the futureare its rapidlyagingpopulation,whichis approaching25 percentover
age 65, and the questionof who will be responsiblefor takingcare of the elderly.
We heardfrommanywomenthattheyaretheoneswho mustbeartheresponsjbjlity
not only for taking care of their aging parents,but for the husband,sas well.
Combinethis with the world'slongestaveragelife span,and it appearsthat more
attentionwill haveto be paidto maintaininghealthylifestylesafterage 65.
In the UnitedStates,seniorsare a very powerfullobbyinggroupand as a result
have many centersthat encourageinvolvementand participation
in a wide range
of activitiesthat helpkeepthem physicallyand emotionallyfit, as well as mentally
alert.There is generallya componentthat allowsfor homedeliveredmealsto the
frail elderlywho may live alone.In some casesthere are also respitecaregivers
who take over for the primarycaregiverfor a limitedamountof time. This then
preventsordelaysthe onsetofthetype of problemsthatrequire24-hourindividualized carcjlrom familyor others.Perhapsthe feasabilityof usingthe same model
in Japancould be an area for greaterinformationexchange.
One of my specialmemoriesof beautiful,snowy Kanazawawill be of the elderly
lady in a departmentstore who, recognizingme as not being Japanese,took it
uponherselfto guideme onto an escalatorand showedme howto get off as well.
I found it charmingthat she was concernedthat l, a perlectstrangeranda gaijin
(foreigner),not hurt myself,in the eventthat I didn,tunderstandhow this machin-

Tokyo Revisited
Upon returningto Tokyo,and afterour tastofficialmeeting,I was askedkryAkiko
Mashima,a memberof the NiigataCity Council,to join her for lunchat a Mexican
restaurantas she wantedmy opinionon the qualityof the food.This providedus
with an excellentopportunityto discussissueson a one{o-onebasis.We talked
aboutthelackof a systematictrainingor mentoringprocessto helpyoungerwomen
learnhow to effectivelyaccessthe currentpowerstructures.Her conclusionwas
that mostwomenwho are in a positionof power,herselfincluded,need alltheir
energyio maintainit. Further,she believedservingas a role modelwas equally
effective.
Whilethis
is undoubtedly
true,lsharedhowvaluabtethe
trainingwasthat
lreceived
Ircm lhe National Hispana Leadership lnstitute, which is dedicated to ,,creatinq
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positiveglobalchangethroughpersonalintegrityand ethicalleadership."lt was
not only excellenttraining,but was alsosignificantin that it was startedby women
in power with a vision of helpingother women be the best they can be, and
simultaneously
createda nationalnetworkthat has grown and multipliedevery
year. I believethat a similarmodelcouldbe started,n Japanand that the rewards
and benefitscouldbe substantial,not onlyfor womenin general,but for the entire
countryas well.
On my final day in Japan,I went backto spendmoretime withthe directorof the
HELPCenter,who then introducedme to the womenat the ChristianTemperance
Union.We spokeof the problemof vendingmachines,whichdispensealcoholic
beveragesalongwithsoft drinksand are everywhere,makingthemeasilyaccessible to teenagerseven though the officialdrinkingage is 20. lt seemsthat it is
difficultto get governmentto see this as a problem,sincethe vendingmachines
providea great sourceof tax revenue.Furthermore,becauseof the significant
amountof moneyspent on advertisingby the alcoholindustry,they did not feel
enoughsupportcouldbe gainedby approachingthe newspapersto cooperateon
this issue.
We talked about how advedisingwas an issue for us in the United States as
well, not only regardingliquor but tobaccoproductsas well. When I suggested
approachingthe PTASas a sourcefor advocacy,it was statedthat most PTAS
are controlledby the principal,who !n turn is a governmentemployee.Therefore,
this seemedlikeit wouldnot be a workablesolution.Theywere,however,hopeful
that in the nearfuturevendingmachinesmay in factbe removedfromthe sidewalks
becausetheytakeuptoo muchspaceanddon'tallowenoughroomfor pedestrians.
Th,s aooroachthen seems less confrontational
and much more consistentwith
theirvaluesystem.Forme,itwasavaluablelessonin uoderstanding
and respecijng
how we can solve problemsvery differentlyand still achievethe same desired
results.
IleftJapanwitha varietyof impressions
andthoughts.I knowtheyhavea "bamboo
"glass
barrier"that correspondswithour
ceiling."l also knowthatfrustrationsover
limitedopportunitiesin some areas is somethingelse we have in common.But I
wasalsoveryimpressedwiththewomenin generalandwithsomeofthe supportive
men we met as well.The level of awarenessof the need for changeis growing,
and women need to createnationalnetworksto assisteach other in findingthe
placeswherethey can be the most effective.
l'm lookingtorwardto the Japanesedelegationcomingto the United States in
June. I only hopewe can offerthem an experienceas gracious,informative,and
enlighteningas they did for us.
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I came on this trip wantingto learn eveMhing I could about the experienceof
Japanesewomen. I broughtwith me the baggageot my own experience:my
strugglesto jugglethe many rolesin my life and my effortsworkingwith nonprofit
organizations(NPOS)to etfectsocialchange.Thesetwo issuesquicklybecame
the focus of my questionsand discussionswith my Japanesepeers.
Balance
One of the burningissuesI face daily is the questionof balancein my life as the
motherof a six-year-old,a spouse,a communityvolunteer,a professional,and
an individual.As ltraveled aroundJapan, I asked women everywherewe went
howtheydealtwiththis issueof balance.I receivedmanyanswersto my question,
butthe clearpatternwhichemergedwasthis:MostJapanesewomendon,tbalance
alltheseaspectsoftheirlifebecausetheycan't-yet-in Japan.Somefew manage
to continuea life-longprofessionalcareer,but usuallythey are eitherwealthyor
blessedwith an older relativewho cares for their children;they are also v9ry
dedicated,as they must be to overcomethe obstaclesthey face.
Thereareallsortsof challengesfacingwomenwhowantbotha careerandafamily:
Legally,womenare not well-protected
againstdiscrimination
in hiringor
oromotron.
Changingiobs is not a normalpart of doingbusiness,so if a womanquitsfor
any reason-because she wantsto stay homeuntilher child entersschoolor
becauseher spouseis transferred-it is unlikelythat she could returnto an
equivalentjob anywherein the country.
Part-timeworkers-of whomover80 percentare women-receivesignificantly
lowerwages,few or no benefits,and have no job security.This is the main
work avenueopen to womenwith children.
Womendo not havethe same accessto highereducationas men. IVIorelhan
twice as many men as womenenter four-yearuniversities(34 percentto '16
percentin 1991).At Tokyo University,perhapsthe most prestigiouscollege
in the country,there were 65 womenin a class of 2,50030 yearsago; today
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the numberis 200womenout of the same2,500students.lt is nearlyimpossible
to enlera graduateprogramlaterin life unlessone goesabroad-so women
can not furthertheir educationafter havingchildren.
Womenare not representedin the decision-makjng
levelsof the society.Less
thanone percentof managerialpositionsin the civilservicearefilledby women.
In business,women managersrange from one to five percentof the total.
depending
on Ihelevel.In politics,
6.2percenibtthe nalionalDietarewomen,
and at the local level3.2 percentof electedofJicialsare women.
Daycarecenters,while numerous,are gearedtoward part{ime workersand
often are locatedfar from suburbanareas,so thev rarelvserve the needsof
f ull-timeprofessional
workers.
There is no widespreadbeliefthat men and womenshouldshare household
choresand the provisionof carefor childrenor elderlyparenls,so womenwho
workoutsidethe homealmostuniversallyreturnto a secondjob in the home.
In spite of these difficulties,we met many pioneeringJapanesewomen,who as
volunteers,mothers,pan-timeworkers,and full-timeprofessionalsare forging
ahead,changingtheir own livesand the life of their nation.Hereare some of the
storiesI heardas I askedaboutbalance:
A professorspokeof spendinga year abroadon a fellowship.Everyday she
wouldlookat the sky and weep,knowingthat her childrenwere backin Japan
also seeingthe blue sky. After monthsof grieving,she managedto arrange
for her mother to bring the childrenabroadand they lived togetherfor the
durationof her studies.
A journalisttold of beingdevastatedbecaLrse
her employerfired her as soon
as it was knownthat she was pregnant.Wilh her childrengrown,she now has
an interestingposition,but is responsiblefor the care of her elderlvparents
and wondershow she will manage,since leave to care for sick relativesis
not available.
An attorney,one of the five percentof attornevswho are women,could not
find a job after graduating.Eventuallyshe starteda law otticerun by women
for women.Contraryto what many firms require,they don,t work nightsso
that they can spendtime with their children.
A judgeexplainedhow she managedto continueher career:fiast,she had the
resourcesto hirefull-timehelp,and second,whenit cametime for her mandatorythree-yearassignmenttoa branchcourt,her superyisorchosea cityclose
enoughthat she could commute.(lt would have been inconceivable
for her
familyto relocatefor her job or for her to live elsewhereduringthat iime_)
A father,when asked if he missedhis childrensince he's so seldomhome,
repliedthat he was alwaysgivingorderswhen he saw them, so they didn't
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like it much when he was home. He addedthat lhe.e is a Japanesesaying
that it's betterfor the father not lo be at home.
Severalwomenspoke hesitantlyaboutbeingdivorced,which is not common
and caries some stigma.I was told of difficultiesdivorcedmothersfaced in
geilingchildsupporlhom ex-spouses.
Hearingthese storiesand others,lcame away believingthat, until and unless
Japanwill noi be ableto fully
basicchangesare made in the socialinfrastructure,
uiilizethe humanresourcethat itswomenrepresent.Thiswill requireafundamental
changein a culturalway of thinking,both for womenand for men. [,4en,ioo, are
missingout on their children'slives, lackingmuch qualityof life
short-changed,
"work anioutsidetheir incrediblylong work hours,beingviewedand valuedas
"big
garbage"after they retire.This is a daunting
mals," and then nicknamed
task-to change a culture,a way of thinking-but it is happeningslowly,with
pushingthe processalong.'
forcesexternal
to Japan.as wellas internal,
Social Change and Voluntary Groups
A secondmajorissueI havefacedfor 20 yearsis the challengeof usingnonprofit
organizationsas vehiclesto effect social change.As we traveledaroundthe
country,wewere introducedtodozensof groups-usually ledbywomen-working
to bringaboutchangein theirsociety.One groupcommittedto preservingtropical
rain forestsstudiedthe issueand discoveredthat forms for pouringconcreteare
the biggestuse of such wood in Japan;the groupcreateda "picture-show"that
is now travelingthroughoutJapaneducatingthe generalpublicaboui rainforests.
(lncidentally,their city governmentis now researchingwhetherto ban concrete
formsmadefrom tropicalwood.)Anothergroupbecameawareof the exploitation
of Asian women who are klroughtto Japan for prostitution,set up a shelterfor
them and their children,intervenedwith their sometimesunderworldbosseslo
retrievethe women'spassportsand airlinetickets (held for "security"),and are
providingcounsellingsupport,legaladvice,and medicalcareto them.Yet another
groupstudiedgarbagepatternsin theircity,beganpublishingthe "GarbageTimes"
newslettertoinformcitizensandbusinessesabouttheproblem,andfiguredout how
to makemilkcartonsintolovelypostcards,whichtheysellto supporttheiractivities.
lsomeofthesedrivingforcesb ngingaboutchangein Japaninclude:inlenationalization;
garafsu,or foreignpressure;the dramaticdeclinein the bidh rate iwere the presentrate
to coniinue,we weretold, in 800 yearsthefe wouldbe no Japanesepeople);the graying
with25 perceniexpecledto be overage 65 bythe year2003ithe Uniled
ofihe population,
economyto a
NationsInternational
Decadeof Women;the shiftfrom a production/supply
of lite economy;the aspiralionsol Japanesewomen;Japan'sreaching
consumer/qualily
staiusin 1985;theuniquely
highestnet creditorpositionandtherebyeconomicsuperpower
importantroleoifemalepart-limeworkersin buildingthe economy,wo*ing in boomtimes,
and beingIet go in slowdowns;etc.
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As we met with these organizations,
I tried to ask probingquestionsaboutthejr
structure,legal status,and financialsituation,comingout of my entrepaeneurial
experiencewith nonprofitsin the UnitedStates.Most of mv questionsturnedout
lo be irrelevanl.sincethereis liflleopportunityfor innovationor entrepreneurship.
as we knowit, in lhe Japaneseequivalentto our nonprofitsector.Socialchanoeis
happening,yes.but withoutthesupportol a nonprofitorganizational
infrastruciure.
Groupssuch as those we met are etfectivein lpite of the tegal,financial,and
culturalconstraintsimposedon them. In Japan it is extremelydifficuttto achieve
the equivalentof our nonprofitstatus,sinceit requires,amongotherthings,a cash
reserveof one milliondollarsand permissionfrom alj topicallyrelatedgovernment
agencies.Even if this status is achieved,there js no incentivefor the publicor
businessesto donateto suchorganizations
becausethere is no tax deductionfor
charitablecontributions,so there are in fact few contributors.The work of such
voluntarygroups,beingoutsidethe mainstream,mosflymale,corporatestruclure
of the society.is usuallynot recognized,valued.or evenconsideredof anv imoort.
To supportthese groupsand enablethem lo flourishin their importaniwo;k of
grassrootssocialtransformation
wouldrequirebasicchangesin the legalinfrastruc_
turerelatingto nonprofits.lt wouldalsorequirechangesin theculturalinfraskucture,
acknowledging
the importanceof suchworkand therebyencouragingmoreparticjpation in il. For instance,lhe Japanesegovernmenthonors outstandinqartists
with the designationol Living CulturalTreasu.e...A similarcategoryJ honor
could be-createdfor the life-longvolunteeror the social innovatorwho have
immeasurably
enrichedthe livesof olhers.
In spiteofthe difficulties
voluntarygroupsface,thereare womenthroughoutJapan
givingtheir time, energy,and even moneyto causesthey believein. These are
some of the examplesI was told aboutwherewomenare makinga differencej
A volunteertold of the etfortsof her woman,sgroupto translatea non_sexist
fairy tale featuringa strong,smart girl. Becausethey found that inequalityis
implantedin children,with very strongsex-rolestereotypes,they wantedto
publishat leastone book tellinga differentstory. Initiallyno publisherwould
take it, but with the help of a women,sorganization,they went ahead with
printingand eventuallysold 70,000copies.They simplifiedthe storv,created
tabricartworkto illustrateit. and publisheda secondbookfor youngchitdren.
Finally,theypublishedthe originalEnglishversionas a supplementary
textbook
tor use in high schoolEnglishclasses.
As an alternativeto returningto the part-timeworkforce,whichofferslow oav
and little influenceover ones own work, women are creatinqhundredsof
workefs collectives.Thesesmall businesses.rangingin siTef;om I to 50 ol
morc workers,allow womento put their energyinto thjngsthey believein, to
earnsomemoney,and to self-organize
and directtheirownaffairs.Collectives
selldozensof differentservicesand productsjthey makevideos;they run print
shops;theymakesoapfromwastekitchenoil;theyopenshopstosell recvcled
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productsthey havegatheredor created;they makebox lunchesand open
restaurants;
theyofferhomenursingcarefor dependent
elderlyor brandnew
mothers,
theyaretranslators;
theyarebakers;they
aremarriage
counselors.
Theytypically
chargelessLhanthegoingralefor theirproduclsandservices.
profit.What
astheiraimis to improve
theircommunity
ratherthan
to maximize
product
they offerfor sale is oftena superior
becauseof theirvalues;for
example,the foodcollectives
typicallyrn€keall theirproductsfromscratch,
usingnaturalingredients.
Theconsumer
co-opmovement
in Japanis an incredible
successstory.Here
in Tokyo
is the historyot oneof the best"known
nationalcoops:A housewife
begana food-buying
clubin the mid-l960s,which,overtime,spreadto other
partsof the country.This co-opbecameconcerned
aboutfoodqualityand
wentonto buydirectlyfromorganicproducers
andthento construct
theirown
organicdairyto supplymilkto members.
Whentheyrealized
thatdetergents
werepollutinglocalriversand eradicaiing
fish,co-opmembersswitchedto
naturalsoapsandcollected
to localgovern300,000signatures
on petitions
mentsaskingthemto banharmfuldetergents.
ignored
Whenthegovernments
the petitions,
the co-oprealized
theyhadto gettheirownmembersin office.
In 1987in the greaterTokyoarea,31 of thesewomenwonelectionto local
governments
at onetime.Thisco-op,withover700full-time
statf,is the ninth
largestof some700 consumer
coopslocatedthroughout
Japan.Oneof its
prefectural
divisionsis celebrating
its 20thanniversary
by buildinga special
homefor 50 to 100 low-income
elderlypersonswho live done-a socially
projectin Japan.This group,representing
innovative
aboutone-thirdof the
membership,
hascapitalassetsof $228mil,ion;
hasbuiliitsown
totalnational
soapfactory,whichusesrecycled
kitchenoilto makenaturalsoap;andnow
planstostart
itsownfoundation
to fundcitizen{o-citizen
international
exchange
andoverseasaid,by askingco-opmembers
to donatethe equivalent
of one
meala month.
Questions
As I reflecton my experience
in Japan,severalquestions
cometo mind.WereI
to feturnto Jaoan.thesearethe issuesl'd liketo hearmoreaboutl
1. Giventhetremendous
educaunderepresentation
of womeninthecorporate,
tional,professional,
andgovernmental
spheres,whohasthe powerin these
who
spheresto changepoliciesthatkeepwomenout?And,justas impodant,
influence
neededto oersuade
thesecorcorate
and
hasthebehind-the-scenes
politicaldecision-makers
to moveahead?Whatkindof process-lobbying,
grassroots
to bring
arm-twisting,
consensus-building,
organizingis required
and
aboutnewpolicyandhowcansucha processof changebe encouraged
suoooned?
2. ls thereany wayto enactlegislation
that legitimizes
and supportsthe work
of voluntarygroLlps
throughoot
Japan,whichin effectwouldprovidea legal
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intrastructure
(easieraccessto a nonprofit-equivalent
status,tax lawchanqes,
elc.l to supportand encouragethe work ot such groups?

3. lam impressedwith the workers,collectives,ottenformedin conjunctionwith

consumerce-ops, as a model of the flourishingof entrepreneurial
spiril in
Japan.Womenare startingand runninglheir own businesses.respondingto
real marketneeds.Many collectivesfocus on qualityand fosteringthe social
good,ratherthan maximizingprofit,and in thls regardare very similartosmall
nonprofitsin the UnitedStates.How can Japaneseinstitutionssuooortand
encouragethis promisingand innovativedevelopment?
For instance,governmenttax poljcycurren y allowsa secondworkerin anv
householdto earna smallamountof wageslhat aretax{ree. Howaboutraisin;
or enlirelyremovingthis cap. if the secondworker is involvedin a workers:
collective?Or a businesscouldestablisha partnerrelationship
with a workers,
collective,exchanginginformation,skills, and even workers.The collective
could benefitfrom the connectionsand some basic legaland financialassis_
tance.The trusinesscouldbenefitby beingexposedto the risk-taking,
socially
responsivenature of the collective.These suggestionsmay be the wrong
answersto this question,so I ask thosewith moreknowledgetHow can Japa_
nese insiitutionssupportand encouragethe spreadof workers'collectives?
4. To my mind,the successoftheconsumerco-op
movementinJapanis phenom,
enaland representsa blendingof entrepreneurial
skillsand socialconscious_
ness, with some co-ops doing eveMhing from setting up nationaldelivery
systemsand runningorganictarms lo buildingsoap facloriesand spawning
politicalpartiesthat get their memberselectedto office.Co-opsself-finance
theirown expansioninto new areasthroughon-goingmonthlymemberinvest_
mentscoupledwith small loansfrom banks or other sources.These co_ops
representnotonlyinnovationandentrepreneurship,
but,withtheirself_financing
mechanismsand politicalspin-otfs,modela fairly self-contained
mechanism
for change in the society.My question,once more, is how can Jaoanese
instiLulions
supporiandencouragetheflourishing
olsuch co-ops?Forinstance,
couldthe unusuallow-income
elderlyprojectbeingbuiltbyonecoopbestudied
and, as appropriate,promotedas a nationalmodel? ls anvone researchino
lhe access of these co-ops and documenlingkey aspectswhich could bi
copiedin moretraditionalsectorsof the society?Or if these suggestionsare
inappropriate,
what are the ways that Japanesebusiness,educational,and
legal institutionscould encourageand supportthe fufther expansionof consumerco-opsand their sDin-offs?
Closing
Besidesthe richnessofwomen'slivessharedwithus and the wealthof information
and usefulmodelswe received,lfelt encompassedby a warm and welcoming
acceptanceby womenihroughoutJapan.ThesethingsI will alwaystreasure:late
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at night, sitting scrunchedinside a tiny, portable,sidewalkranen stand, being
treatedto the tamouslocalramenby a feministcollegeprofessorand an environmentalisthigh schoolteacher;huddlingoff to the side with a professional
woman,
sharingseldom{oldsloriesfrom bolh our pastsinvolvedin lhe headydaysot the
studentpowermovement;listeningto a grandmotherdescribethe significanceof
each piece of cloth in her fabric art for the new fairy tale ("this one is from my
baby'sfirst dress,this piece was part of my,weddingoutfit,this one came from
my husband'syukata").And Ilearned yet again:As women,we use the scraps
and piecesof our livesto weaveever new, ever more beautifulworksof art.
I do want to thank all the inspiringwomenin Japanwho sharedtheirstorieswith
us. Althoughall our formalsessionswere professionallyinterpreted,I apologize
if, during our informalconversations,my elementaryJapaneseresultedin my
misinierpreting
what I was beingtold. I looktorwardto hearingaboutwhat these
powerful,caring,and altogethersawy women continueto do as they work to
createa new futurein Japan.
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The 14-daystudytour-my firstvisitto Japan*can be characterized
as an educational, eye-opening,hectic,hard-working,
friendly,cultural,fun, interesting,and
scrumpliousexperiencelThanks to the Centerfor Global Partnershipand the
Japan Center for InternationalExchange,the entire trip was well-plannedand
organized.In all four cities we visited-Tokyo, Yokohama,Fukuoka,and Kanazawa-the Japanesepeoplewere most graciousand accommodating,
the cities
werecleanand beautiful(especiallyKanazawain the snow),and the womenwere
eagerand readyfor the Dia'ogue.The diversebackgroundsand interestsof the
participating
Japanesewomenwere impressive;the compatibilityand comradery
of the Americandelegationwere a plus.
Some Observations
The Dialoguecovereda large range of issues.While the six Americanwomen
delegateswill reporton each of their respectiveprofessionalareas,the following
obsewationsfocuson humanservices.Throughoutthe tour,we discoveredmany
similaritiesas well as differencesbehveenthe Japaneseand Americanwomen
and betlveenthe two cultures.
Tax-exemptnonprofitsocialservicesystemsas we knowthemin the UnitedStates
are virtuallynonexistentin Japan.The numberof tax-exemptinstitutions
approved
of Financeis insignificant.
The contributioncommonlyreceivedby
by the l\,4inistry
tax-exemptnonprofitsin the UnitedStatesis not a knownphenomenonin Japan.
Individualsdo not havecheckingaccountsfrom whichthey can convenientlysend
donations.There are a limitednumberof foundationsbecausethey, too, rarely
are approvedfor tax-exemptstatus.These tactorshave a major impacton the
developmentand groMh of humanand socialserviceprovidersand the survival
of NGOSin Japan.
Volunteerismas part of a long traditionof publicaltruismand contributiondoes
not seemto be as commonin Japanas in the UnitedStates.In Tokyo,we heard
of only a few examples.However,volunteersseem to work well in small locales
withintheir own communities.lwas especiallyimpressedwith Zeninkan (good
neighborhouse),an intergenerational
facilityin Kanazawa.Exceptfor one paid
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staffmember,the facilityis run by mihseir,i,(institutional
volunteers).
who receive
a lokenallowance
of aboutUS $450per year.
As in the UnitedStates,thereare many,,unsungheroines"who oftenworkaround
the clockto mee he needsof their clients.This was especiay true at the HELP
Center,a women'sshelterin Tokyo, and MichaeraHouse,a similarshelterin
Yokohamastaffed by Catholicnuns. Both sheltersserve Japanesewomen as
well as abusedor troubledwomenfrom other cduntries,especiallyThailand,the
Philippines,
and China.
WiththeUnitedNations'pushfor the promotionofwomen'sissues,manvJaoanese
women have becomemore keenlyawareot the many issuesconfrontingthem.
These includepoverty,migration,genderequality,and their interrelatedness
to
jobs and economicdevelopment.Factorssuch as the decreaseof childrenper
marriedcouple(1.53),longerlife expectancyfor women (BO.O8
years),and the
antjmarriagesentiment(54 percentof unmariedwomensurveyedby the govern_
ment expresseda desireto stay single),have also affectedJapanesewomen's
outlookand theirdecisionmaking.One woman,for example,felt that youngJapa_
nese men and women who are the only childrenin their families,and therefore
feel obligatedto take care ot theiraging parents,would preferto marrysomeone
who is not an only childwho may have a siblingwho can eventuallytake care of
his or her parents.
In spiteof the passageofthe EqualEmployment
OpportunityAct in j 986,Japanese
women are still experiencinginequalityin the workplace.lllany are hired ,.part_
lime orchooseto remainhousewives.
Thishaspartiallyconlributedtothe phenomenon of "overmaternalism"-whenwomen devoteexcessivetime and attention
to their chjldren,especiallytheir sons. lvlanywomen with whom we spokewere
concernedthat the new generationof young men would not know how to live
independently
and thereforewill not be aitractiveto the new qenerationof women
who are increasinglyindependent.
Throughoutour trip, it was clearthat the women'smovementin Japanis gaining
momentum.Althoughthey could probablylearn from the more active national
netlvorkmodel in the UnitedStates,there are a few stronglocal programswith
dedicatedvolunteers.Iwas especiallyimpressedwith the KanagawaNetwork
Ivlovement
in Yokohama.where2,500registeredmembersof a women,spolitical
grouppromotecandidateswho, when elected,turn all salariesbackto the orouo
to furtherpromotetheir cause.
OnecannotspeakofeducationinJapanwithoutmentioning
the..entrance
examination," a phenomenonthat seemsto have taken controlover much of the daily
energy and life of all childrenand parentsalike. Obsessionwith the entrance
examinationhas taken priorityover family life, recreation,culturalactivities,and
familysavings(tutorsfor the studentsare common.)
lfeel that the Japaneseare aheadol the UnitedStatesin government-built
and
financedwomen'scenters.We wereimpressedbythe yokohamaWomen'sForum
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and the FukuokaWomen'sCenter(AlVllKAS),
wherea rangeof women'sand
children's
services
andresources
areprovided
fortheresidents
ofthesecommuniprovide
ties.Theyalso
a forumforwomen's
groupspromoting
thewomen'smovement,
Recommendations
. TheJapanese
government
shouldformallyrecognize
NGOSandacknowledge
theircontributions
to society.
Taxexemption
mightbeoffered
forprivatecontribugroups.
tionsto NGOSandcommunity
. The problemsof illegal(andlegal)aliensmustbe openlyaddressed
by the
government,
withinputfromthe NGOSnowservingthesepopulations.
. Theconceptol volunteerism
canbe promoted
nationally
witha programto get
youngerJapanese
to buyintothe concept.
. Childcare
and carefor the elderlycan be bettersupported
by programs
that
blendgovernment
resources
andcultural
sensitivity,
e.9.,government-supported
programs
thatwouldhirerelatives
suggested
by the elderlythemselves.
Adult
jobs
will
children nothaveto leavetheir
andtheelderlywouldfeelthattheyare
beingtakencareof by theirfamilies.
FinalComments

t
I

i

ThisDialogue
haseliminated
manyof the mythswe,the US women,heldof the
Japanese
womenandvice-versa.
I felt a senseof closeness
withthe Japanese
women,a feelingthatgrewas we metandtalkedto moreand morewomenas
we continued
our tour.Beingthe onlyAsianwomanon the US delegation
and
feelingso comfortable
withthe culture,I sometimeforgotthat I was from the
"visitingdelegation."
This,of course,wasrelnforced
whenoftenlwas mistaken
for a localJapanese
tryparticipating
Japanese
womenandpeoplein the streets!
I valuethisexchange
andfeelthatin somesmallwaysourdelegation
hashelped
bringthetwocountries
closertogelher.I lookfoMardto continuing
thisDialogue
whentheJapanese
delegation
travelsto the USAin June.
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Hideko Katsumata
Executive
Secretary,
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Tokyo

Report of the JapaneseDelegation
ThestudytouroftheUnitedStatesby the Japanesedelegationofwomen'sleaders
as the second half ot the Japan-US Women LeadersDialoguewas conducted
underthe theme "The Role of Women in CommunityDevelopment.,'
The tour,
heldJune6-19, 1993,was cosponsoredby the lnstituteof Internationat
Education
(New York) and the Japan Centerfor InternationalExchange(Tokyo),and supported by the Japan FoundationCenterlor Global Partnership.The delegation
visitedLosAngeles,Spokane,Chicago,and Newyorkandmetwithwomenteaders
representingprivateorganizations,
citizensgroups,and volunteermovements,in
orderto exchangeideasand experiencesand to observevariousfacilities.
SelectionoftheJapanesedelegationbeganin February1993,fo owingcompletion
of the visit to Japan by the US delegation.Recommendations
were soughtfrom
women'scenters,privateorganizations,
citizensgroups,opinionleaders,and others in ditterentparts of the country.Followingscreeningol the personaldata
concerningeach candidaleand individualinterviews,and takinginto accountthe
adviceof membersol the US delegalion,the followingsix detegateswerechosen
in mid-April:

Yorikolmasato

Editor-in-chief,
LivingFukuoka,
WestJapanLivingNewspaperCo.,Fukuoka

YaekoSuzuki

Chair,We LoveAsia21,Yokohama

HarukoNumala

Coordinator,SuginamiAssociationfor Befter Lives in an
Aging Society,Associationto Provide FriendshipLights,
Tokyo

YoshikoHayakawa Editor-in-chief,lshikawa no Tanago \Eggs in tshikawa),
Kanazawa
MitsukoYamaguchi ExecutiveDirector,FusaetchikawaMemorialAssociation/
Women'sSuffrageInstitute,Tokyo
KimieYokoyama

Director,Des FemmesWorkersCollective,yokohama
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The delegationwas accompaniedby Japan-sidecoordinatorHidekoKatsumata
{ExecutiveSecretary,JapanCenterlor InternationalExchange)and Miekolijima
(ProgramAssistant,JCIE)and by US-sidecoordinatorShaunlvlartin(Asia/pacific
ProgramN,4anager,
llE).
The US studylour was arrangedwith the cooperationof hosl communities(from
whichthe US delegationmembershad come),with attentiongivenio the specjfjc
interestso{ each Japanesedelegat,onmember.We woulo hke io expressour
sincereappreciationfor the extremelyfull, tremendouslybeneficialprogramprovided.Our hostsin eachof the communitieswere: lrene Bedondo-Churchward
at
ProjeclInfo CommunityServicesin Los Angeles;SusanVirnigat Nodhwest
RegionalFacilitatorsin Spokane;RonneHartfieldat the Art Instituteof Chicago;
BemardaWongat the Chinese-American
ServiceLeaguein Chicago;and peggy
Blumenthal
andShaunlvlartinatthelnstituteofInternalional
Educationin Newyork.
The delegationmetforthe firsttimeon the dateol departure,June6, at the Mivako
HotelTokyo lor a formal meetinglaunchingthe tour. The membersinlroduced
themselvesand spokeabouttheirpreviousactivitiesas well as thejranticipations
of the studylour. Therewas somediscussionof topicsand ihemesto be pursued
throughthe Dialoguewilh women leadersin the UnitedStates.A short briefing
aboutthe statusand role ol the nonprofitsectorin US societywas providedby
the Japanesecoordinator.
What is being done in US socielyto resolveor amelioralelhe problemsat the
communitylevel?What is the role of womenin theseendeavors?The delegation
headedto Los Angeleswith great anticipationof the many thingsio be learned
throughdirectdialoguewith US womenand first-handobservationot US society.
Social lgsuesin the LJnitedStates and the Activities of Nonorofit
Organizations (NPO5)
PeggyBlumenthal,
VicePresidentof Educational
Servicesatthe Instituteof InternationalEducation,referredto Alexisde Tocqueville'sobservationthal ,,Americans
of all ages, all conditions,and all dispositionsconstan y form associations,,,
and
told us lhat llE was foundedin 1919on that same"Americanimpulse"to buitd
international
understanding
and to promotecooperativeeffortslo resolveinternational problemsthroughexchangeof peopleand ideas.This commentopening
our briefingexpressedan essenlialcharacteristic
of US societv.The multifarious
socialills in the UnitedStatestoday are the resull of numerousand intertocking
factors,often causingthem to grow into even largerproblems.All the problems
are partol an inlricateweb-racial discrimination,
drug and alcoholabuse,AIDS,
domesticviolence,the inetlectiveness
of publicschools,homelessness,
problems
with the welfaresystem,damageto localenvironments,
economicrecessionand
unemployment,
humanand genderights problems-as are governmentor civic
solutionsto lheseproblemsandcitizeninvolvemeniin the politicalorocess.Former
PresidentGeorgeBushspokein his inauguraladdressof the..community
organiza54
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tionsthat are spreadlikestarsthroughoutthe nation"supportingthe fabricof US
society,and indeedtherearejustas manyprivatelyorganized,NPOsin the LJnited
Statesas there are issuesto be deall with. This seems to be one of the mosl
distinctivefeatures,and slrengths,of US society.
The study tour providedus with a chanceto glimpsethese complexitiesof US
societyover a periodof tlvo weeks.The densityof the experiencewas far beyond
our capacitylo tully digest.lt did, however,irilpartus with a renewedenergyand
many ideasto incorporaleinto our own work back in Japan.
Diversity in the United States: From "Melting Pot" to "Tossed Salad"
The UnitedStates is well known as a countrythat is open to and acceptingof
peoplesol all races.But an immenseamountof consciousetlort is required,both
by the peoplelhemseivesand in their legal and governmenlinstitutions,before
all these peopleof disparateethnicbackgroundscan livetogetheras Americans.
The amoufit of etfort that has been poured into this process up until now is
incalculable.
Focusingon diversityissuesin Los Angelesand Chicago,we visited
a numberof organizalionsand observedtheir activities.
Los Angelesis made up of a large numberof elhnic groupsand the managing
this culturaldiversityis a major issueof publicconcern.Our visit coincidedwith
the mayoralelectionsto replaceMayorBradley,an African-American.
A ChineseAmericancandidatehad receivedwidespreadsupportfrom the city's minorities,
but ultimatelylosl to the whitecandidate.Duringour tour ol lhe city on a Sunday
afternoon,a demonstrationwas being held in a park demandingthat Chicano
sludiesbe incorporatedinto the university'scurriculum.Throughvisitsto private
groupsworkingwith issuesof race or interethnicproblemsand discussionwith
the womenleadersat these organizations,
we obtaineda vivid impressionof the
ditficultiesUS societyfaces: the breakdownol the Americanfamily,lhe urgenl
need lor beftercommunicationskills in order to relievethe tensionswithin and
amongethnicgroups,drugand alcoholabuse,and unemployment.
The peoplewe met who were wo*ing with minorityissuestold us that their aim
was to builda societyin whichpeopleof all minoritygroupscouldcoexistwilhout
havingto give up their ethnic identity;to create,as it were, a "salad society"in
which the dressingwas appliedlightlyenoughthat the flavor of each ingredient
would still stand out.
ProjectInlo CommunityServices(PICS)is a privategroup establishedin 1972
that providesa broada(ay ol socialservicesfor Los Angelescitizensof Latino
descent.Drug and alcoholabuse,educationaldisadvantages,
and other factors
have long been the sourceof family break-upand other social ills affectingthe
qualityot life ol Latinocitizens.ProjectInfo oflersmanyprogramsin Spanishand
Englishaimed at helpingindividualsestablishtheir own independence:how to
resistthe lure of drugs and liquorby knowingaboul their harmfulettects,how to
maintaingood mentaland physicalhealth,and how to improvecommunication
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withintheir families.Underthe leadershipof executivedireclor lrene RedondoChurchward,herselfa third-generation
Latina,the staft at plCS is like one big
family,workingtogetherinan friendty,open,and warmatmosphere_
As its activities
are mainlydirectedat the Latinocommunity,most of its volunteersare Latino,
althoughwe mel one African-American,
one Japanese-American.
and several
whitepersonsas well.All showeda visjblesenseof prideand enthusiasmin what
theyare doing.
Chicagois anothercity into whichmanyjmmigrantpeopleshave pouredoverlhe
past century.The ChineseAmericanServiceLeague(CASL),foundedin 1978,
is a dynamicorganization
providingsocialservices
forthe 70,OOO-strong
population
of Chinese-Americans
and Chineseimmigrantsin the city.lts activitiesare diversel
programsfor elderlycitizenswho have livedtheir entire tiveswithinthe confines
of Chicago'sChinatown;legal servicesand counsellingfor personswho have
enteredthe UnitedStateswithoutpropervisas;trainingin English-language
and
otherskills;and a shelterlor youngpeople,amongthem.
CASL offices,locatedin a huge renovatedwarehouse,make do with an odd
assortmentof furnitureand equipmenl.The atmosphere,however,remainskuly
dynamic-A youngcouplewho had arrivedthe day belorewere gettingadviceon
how to get alongin the city. In one sma room,a groupincludingbothelementary
school childrenand older people were studyingcalligraphy.In anotherroom a
volunteerwho was an intern at a universitymedicalschool was taking blood
pressurereadingsand givingadviceon healthmatters.The CASLdaycarecenter
looksaftermorethan60 children;halfofthem had goneon a walkwhenwe arrived,
but those remainingentertainedus with charmingsongs in Englishand Chinese.
One of the League'sjob-trainingprogramsis designedto giveyoungChinesethe
skillsto becomeEnglish-speaking
chefs in non-Chinesehotelsand restaurants.
Whilewe werethere,a chef was givinginstructions
on how to makechickensoup
and some sorl of meat dish. Later,while dining at a restaurantin the city, our
hostessBernardaWong pointedout one chef who had graduatedfrom CASL,S
trainingclass-Apparentlythe programhas launchedmany young Chineseinto
very successlulcareersin the reslaurantbusinessoutsideof Chinatown.
Effortsare also being made to improvecommunicationamong membersol one
ethnicgroup or betweenditlerentgroupsthroughcommunitynewspapers.Most
of lhe problemsa communitystruggleswith are sharedby more than one ethnic
group.Tensionsamongethnicgroupshave recentlyrisen,however,and solidaritv
withineachethnicgrouphas weakened.In orderto combatthis siluation.Eastern
GroupPublicationsin Los Angelespublishesa numberof newspapersin English
and Spanishtorthe LatinoandforAsian(Chinese,Vietnamese,etc.)communities.
Thesepublications
furnishinformation
on programsforlheelderly,education,small
businessaffairs,culturalevenls.and the like.These newspapersplay the role of
advocateon behalfof their readers,ca ing on the city to give the problemsof
minoritiesdue consideration
in urbanpoticy.The circutationof thesepapersin Los
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Angelesaloneslandsat around68,000,and they haveearneda favorablereputation as publications
that reflectthe opinionsot the once-sitentminoritycommunity.
Peopleof whateverracialbackgroundhavemanyobstactesto surmountin setfling
into a new environment,as we saw vividlyin Los Angelesand Chicago.Without
a fair measureof independence,
a certajnamountof supportivehumancontact,
a degreeol wisdomand ingenuityin coping watha new environment,and the
capacityto earn a living.a newcomeris easypreyto the temptalrons
ol drugsand
alcohol.These problemsobviouslydo nol have any one, simptesolution,but
requiremultidimensional
remediesinvolvingall aspectsot life. Herewe foundan
organizationlaking on allthese tasksthat jn Japanwould be consideredthe job
of the governmenl-lt is an impressiveexampleof the strenglhand commilment
of NPO s in the UnitedStates.
Sheltering Human Oignity: The Battle Against Drug Addiction, Alcohol
Abuse, and Domestic Violen(e
Of all the ills of US society,those thal concernwomen communityleadersthe
most are drug and alcoholabuse and violencein the home. Duringour visitsto
sheltersin Los Angelesand Spokane,we had opportunitiesto tatk not only wjth
the staff but to speakdirectlywith one youngwomanin particutarand with others
who had overcometheirdependenceon drugsor alcoholand had startedworkjng
as volunleersthemselves.The gravityof lhe problems,the lragedyof the circumstanceslhat resull,and the dedicationof the peopleworkjngwith these problems
were exkemelymoving.
In manycases,a malesubslanceabuserreachesa pointwherehis dependence
impairshis daily activities,and often this causes him to lose his job. The first
personto bear the brunl of his frustrationand the financialburdenshe bears is
his wife.Accordingto someslalistics,violencebreaksout in the home of one oul
of three couplesin the UnitedSlates,and violenceby the husbandis the most
commoncause of deathamong mardedwomen. lt is said thal 10 womenin the
tjnited States die each day from physicalabuse. Two or three decadesago.
domesticviolencewas largelya phenomenonin poorimmigrantfamilies,but today
it occursnot onlv in low-incomefamiliesbut even in the wealthiesthouseholds.
lJntilvery recenlly,wile-beatingand child abuse were mattersof close secrecy
and were very ditficultto bringout into the open.
The crueltvmen tum on theirwivesoften extendsto childrenafterthese battered
womenturn to drugsor alcohol.Furlhermore,there is a markedtendencyamong
childrenwhose parentsbeat them to laterabusetheir own children.The results
of one surveystatethat B0 percentof the menservinglime in prisonwerebroughl
up in householdswhereviolencewas a daily atfair.
JoselynYap of the politicaladvocacygroup,NationalWomen'sPoliticalCaucus
of California,explainedthat nothingchangesby just sittingand waiting.Having
devotedthe past 20 yearsto socialservicesand workingfor the Child Protection
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Servicein Los Angeles,she and her colleaguesknow well that violenceagainst
family memberscan atlect all kinds of people,and they work persisteniyand
aggressivelyto combat it in any way they can. "Changewon't come voluntarily
... insislenladyocacyis needed,"she declared,
and told us that,,privacy
ends
whena reportis made."
Whenwomensee their husbands'violenceturnedon theirchildren,or whenthey
becomeawarethal lhey are abLrsrng
theirown childrenand feel incdpable
ot
lurning the siluationaround,they otlen leave home, taking their childrenand
nothingbut the clotheson their backs.Many becomehomeless.It they are tucky
enoughto learnaboulthe existenceof a shelter,they oftenturn up therein search
of help.On the day we visiteda shelterin Spokane,we foundone womansleeping
withherchildren.
Theyhada(ivedtherein the middleof the night,andtheirfaces
still showedlhe vivid bruisesof the violencethey had suttered.
Generally,policyon child abusehas made more progressthan that on abuseof
wives and the elderly.Accordingto JoselynYap, there are 2,OOO
socialworkers
involvedwith this problemin Los AngelesCountywho deal with casesthrougha
citizen'shotline.In incidentsofinfantabuse.socialworkershave"riskassessment"
powersto enter homesand determinewhelhera child is in danger,even without
specilicevidenceol violence-Child ProtectionServicesoperateson an annual
budgetof $690 millionand eachyear placesaboui 33,000childrenin fostercare.
Still,says Yap, "whai is best for childrenis to live in a familysening. . . . This is
ourguidinghope."To makethalpossjble,
the problems
of childabusehaveto be
confrontedby the communityas a whole.About 100 organizalionsin the Counly,
she says, hold monthlymeetings1odiscussand considerwhat can be done. In
dealingwithindividualcases,ChildProtectionServicesworkswithserviceagencies
in the communitywherethe family lives and with the lamily in questionin order
to imorovethe situation.
Foley House is one ot the sheltersowned bV SouthernCaliforniaAlcoholand
Drug Programs,Inc.,which providesCalifornia'sonly refugeprogramfor lemate
alcoholicsand their children.A separatehouse sheltersvictimsof drug abuse.
Accordingto SCADP ExecutiveDirectorLynneAppel,statisticsshow that 1 out
of every 10 personsin the United States is subjectto violent abuse of a fairly
seriousdegree.She alsosaysthatamongthe 10 millionwomenwho are single
mothers,the incidenceof physicalabuseis probablyvery high.Unfortunately,
lhe
urgencyof programsaimedat both mothersand childrenis still not widelyrecognized,and mosisinglemothersrefuselobe separatedlromtheirchildrenno matter
howserioustheirplight,oftenthrowingthemselvesintocircumstances
evenworse
than before.
Localedin lhe suburbsof Los Angeles,FoleyHouseis not a secludedinstitution
cut otf from lhe real world, bul a cheertuldwellingin which a numberof people
livetogether.Theylivelikemembersot one big,warmfamily,whileeachindividual
is searchingfor waysto returnto an independenllife.At the time we visited,there
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were about 40 residents,includingchildren.Havingescapedfrom the threat of
violenceintheirlives,theygatheredinthe livingroomtotalkabouttheirexperiences,
helpingeachothertryto overcomedependenceon drugsor alcohol,and encouraging and supportingeach olher.With pro{essional
counselling,they try to put their
livesback together.
I\realsare preparedin groupsthal plan their own menus and whose members
taketurns cooking,makingfree use of FoleiHouse'ssupplies.We were told that
many of the women who escapeto these sheltershave given up makingeven
minordecisionsfor themselvesatter yearsof abuse.The childrenspendmost of
theirtlmein lhe FoleyHouse'sdaycarecenter,butlhosewho havesutferedsevere
psychologicaldamageas a resull of abuse stay in a separateplayroomwhere
counselorswork with them and help them to expresstheir fears and insecurilies
and 1ocommunicatewith olhers.Whenthey are ready,they are invitedto join the
otherchildren.
Withouta solid tollow-upsupportsystem,even those who benelitlrom the kind
this,
o{ carethis shelterprovidescan end up righlwherethey began-Recognizing
FoleyHouseowns 25 separatedwellingsin the vicinilylhat are availableai very
low cost to the womenin order1ohelp residenisget startedon their own. lf they
run into difficullies,they can come back to FoleyHousefor advrce.
programfor
The SpokaneYWCAis knowntor operatingthe mostcomprehensive
the preventionof domesticviolencein the NorthwestPacificCoastregion.Through
coordinationwith the policeand the courls,the YWCA is able to guaranteethe
legal safety ot victims and operateprogramsfor both victims and victimazers.
Althoughits locationis keptsecret,a husbandor otherviclimizerwhocomeswithin
a certaindislanceof the YWCA Safe Sheltercan be reportedto the policeand
arrested.Safe Shelterprovidesthe same level of care to its residenlslhat we
observedal Foley House by encouragingand helpingthem to resumenormal,
familycounselling.
Residents
ol theYWCA
independent
livesthrough
individualand
programreceivecare and supportfor 6 to 1B monthsto help them get back on
lheir feet.
therapy"sessions,
The shelteralso helpsvictimizerslhrough"angefmanagement
whichare designedto helplhem learnlo controltheiremotionswhileat lhe same
"volunteer
time respeclingtheirprivacy.Anotherimportantareaof activityfeatures
advocales"whoworkon the 24-hourSOSteleDhoneseryice.rescueviclims,serve
as liaisonswilh the courts,and help educatethe generalpublicaboutdomestic
violenceproblems.
One womanwe met lold us her boyfriendhad tried10shoother and said she was
luckyto escapewith her life.She commentedcandidlylhat she had been abused
bv eitherher faiheror some bo!4riendever sinceshe was a child.Eachiime she
founda new boyfriend,she hopedthat he would be different,but the resultwas
alwaysthe same. She said ruefullylhal she jusl didn'l know how to judge men.
She had managedlo recoverto a certainextentfrom her experiencesand was
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commutingto a skillstrainingprogramthat would hetp her estabtisha careerof
her own. The womandeclared"l don,twanl to dependon a man anv more.,,
The SpokaneYWCAhas a roomfullystockedwilh clothingand daily necessities,
whichanyonecan borrowat any time. When womenwho are homelessor livina
In a shelteratlend lob inlerviews.they need to look presentableand dre.s ai
smaftlyas possible.The supply room has no supervisor,no sign-outchart,and
no one lo (eep kack ot who takeswhat. In spiteot this.a slafi persontold us that
no one abusesthe privilegeof accessto the supplyroom.This systemis based
on the convictionthat humanbeingshavea certainpridethat mustbe respected,
no matterhow dire the straitsin whichthey may find themselves.
Anotheruniqueprogramat the YWCA is a schoolthat accommodateshomeless
childrenfrom preschoolage to the eighthgrade.The programoriginatedwith the
purposeof providingcare and supetuisionfor the childrenwhile their homeless
motherswere searchinglor work or attendingskills trainingclasses.Aboui 30
childrenwere enrolledat the school.We spent aboul an hour with the children_
teachingthem onjJamlandhowto hotdchopsticks,lettingthem samptethe snacks
Japanesechildrenenjoy,and showingthem howto writelheir namesin Japanese
characters.The childrenwere all cheerfuland fun, bul there were a few who did
seem very inhibitedand uncommunicative.
When we left, most of the children
asked for a partinghug. Some of the children,however,still fett threatenedby
anyonewho came too close, and the teachersasked us simplyto give them a
gentlehandshake.The encounterwilh those childrenwas unforgettable.
Both at FoleyHouseand the SpokaneYWCA, humandignitytakes precedence;
whetherchild or adult,an individual'sright to happinessis respected,and both
organizationsare committedto doinga they can to achievethat goal.This idea
is one we hopeto help implantmore firmlyon Japanesesoil,wherethe dignityof
the individualis generallysubordinatedto the welfareof the group.
NPO5as CommunityCoordinators
The studytourprovidedus the opportunityto observethe activitiesof an extremely
broadrangeof private-sector
groups,as mentionedabove.We were also deeDlv
impressedto tind NPOsworkingnot only to tacklespeciliccommunityissues,but
alsoplayinga significantroleas coordinators
belweencitizensandthe government
and big businessesor amongprivateorganizations
themselves.
KaiserPermanente,its headquarterslocaledin Calilornia,is a healthinsurance
and medicalservice
organization
that operates'j78clinacsin 16 staies The largesl
of its kind in lhe United States, Kaiser permanenteprovidesgeneral medical
servrcesto 6.6 millioncitizenspayinglow-levelinsurancepremiums.lt not onlv
provideshealthfacilities,basic medicalservices,and AIDS educalion,but offers
specialprogramsof its own,fundingto NPOs,and cooperationon variouspOects
and governmentprogramsthat help buildhealthycommunities.
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l\4anyof its activitiesare unique:programslo helpteenagemotherscompletetheir
diplomas;fundingto promoteand rewardvolunteeretfortsto improvecommunities
throughprogramssuchas "Adopla Elock;"conductinga recyclingdriveforsecond,
handeyeglassesand dispatchingof ophthalmologists
to lownswherethe eyesight
of most of lhe childrenhas been so impairedby malnutritionthat they cannot
attendschool;buildingstreel-cornerpoliceboxesas a crime-prevention
measure;
wildlileprotectionand reforestation
drives,and so on.Whilewewerein LosAngeles
we heardnewsreportsaboutKaiserPermanente
activitiesalmostdaily,suggesting
that it is one ol the mostwell-eslablished,
proactiveorganizations
of its kind.
Spokane'sNorlhwestRegionalFacilitalors(NRF)was foundedin 1974by Susan
Virnigand hvo colleaguesand has sincegrownsteadilyto supporta stafl of about
50, occupytwo buildings,and operateon a $1 millionannualbudget.lt organizes
forumsfor discussionamong citizens,governmentauthorities,and corporations
as neededto resolvedisputesinvolvingwater pollution,air poll]tion,congested
tratfic,and other local issues.The NRF offers recommendations
tor alternalive
planning;housingimprovementprogramsdesignedto provjdemore liveableenvironmentsbeneficialtobothtenants,especiallylow-incomefamilies,and landlords;
acquisitionof federalhousingassistance(theirhousingrehabilitation
recordtotals
3,000 dwellingsin the past 15 years);childcareprograms;seminarsdesigned
to promoteunderstanding
and cooperationamongcitizensregardingcommunity
problems;and much more.
One of the moredistinctiveNRF programs,and one that Japanhas muchto learn
from,is the NRF'sLindamanNonprofitCenter.NRF has madeone o, its buildings
availableto 26 smallnonprofitgroupsin Spokanefor a very modestmonthlyrent.
The smallestroom,only 90 squareteet in size, renlsfor $100.The largestrogm
is 1000squarefeel.Memberssharecommonfacilitiesandequipment,includingthe
conlerencerooms,a filnesskainingroom,officeequipment,telephones,kilchen,
storefooms,and parkinglot, all free of charge.The Centeralso operatesa used
otficeturnitureand equipmentbank.We were told thai computer,tax, secretarial
services,accountingconsulting,managementconsulting,trainingprograms,and
workshopswere also availableat low cost. lf an organizaliondoes not have the
lundsto openan officeof its own,it can rentspacein thiscenterand obtainaccess
lo its services.The LindamanNonprofitCenleralsooperatesa membership
system
lhroughwhichmembersare eligibleto receivesetuicesevenifthey are not renting
otficesin the building.Localionthere,however,promoteslhe exchangeof intormation and spontaneouscooperationamongditferentgroups.At the Centerwe met
with representalives
of a numberof tenanl organizationsconcernedwith forest
protection,fair govefimentappropriations,
and housingproblemsfor low-income
individuals.
This kindof centermay be teasiblein the UnitedStatesand is possible
becauseof low consumerpricesand plentifulland, bul we were struckwith the
fact that it is exactlythe kindof facilityneededin Japan.wherethe nonprofitsector
is still not firmlyestablishedor adequatelyfunded.
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NRF obtainsmost of its financialresourcesin lhe form ot conkactedmoneylrom
the lederal,state,and municipalgovernments,
but it rernainsan independent
institutionwith a reputationfor its pioneering,experimentalprograms.lts housing
rehabilitationprogramhas receivedan officialcommendationfrom the lederal
government.In the UnitedStates.an organizationlhat entersinto a coniractwith
the governmeniconsidersthe arrangementan agreemenlbehr'r'een
equals:the
exchangeof its professional
expertisefor a certain,amounl
of money.SusanVirnig
calledto ouf attentionthe lact that governmentmoneyis the laxpayefs money.
Citizenshave the rjghtand the responsibililyto use thal money effectively.she
said,and if cfeativeprojectsafe launchedthroughprivateinitiativeand expanded,
the governmentcan carry lhem on or developthem as cooperaliveproiectsso
thattheywillbenefitlhe largesinumbefof peoplepossible.
The important
thing,
she emphasized,is that the independenceof the privale organizationnot be
inlringedupon,bul that it be strengthenedand allo\/ed to grow.This is extremely
valuableadvicefor Japan,where in governmenfcommissioned
projectsprivate
organizationsusuallyhold inferiorstatusas subcontractors.
Diveisity in the Arts and EduGtion
Our Chicagohost, Ronne Hartfield.Directorol \,,luseumEducationat The Art
InsliluleolChicago,provideduswithan opportunity
to observecomrnuniiyactiviies
of a very ditferentkindthanthosedescribedabove.Aboafdthe tour boatChicago
First Lady, we enjoyed90 minutesof cruisingon the ChicagoBiver in the sun
and breezewhile a volunteerguide and specialislfrom the ChicagoArchitecture
gaveus a running
Foundation
commentaryon
poslmodern
theJorestof
architecture
visibleon bothbanksof the river.Japaneseand third-generation
Japanese-American volunteersfrom the Art Instituteof Chicagointerpretedlhe commentaryinto
Japaneseand latergave us a guidedtour of the Art Instituteltself.
An lmportantpart of the activitiesof Americanart museumsconsisiof programs
designed1olamiliarizecitizenswithcultureandthearts.TheArt Instituteof Chicago,
which housesa museumas \rell as educalionalfacilities,is known nol only for
one of the finestart collectionsin lhe world.bul alsofor its stresson arts education.
The Institute'sDepartmentof MuseumEducaiionprovidesa wide array oi programs: guidedtours for K-'12sludents;family programsaimed at childrenand
therrparenlsand grandparents;leachertrainingprograms;a folk tale storyteller
program,and sketchingsessionsamong others.The museumbelievesthal by
becominglamiliarwith the arts, peoplelearn how to expressthemselveskeely
and creativelV.
Duringa paneldiscussionarrangedby the Art Inslituleof Chicago,the members
ot our Japanesedelegationhad a chance to presentan overall report on the
Dialogueand the experiencesof the previousnine days in Los Angeles and
Spokane.lt was quitea challengeto communicateall we had tett and learnedto
the audienceof about70 peoplewho had gatheredto hear our slories.Ronne,a
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poetin her own right,told us that art playsa very importantrole in helpingwomen
lo expressthemselvesonce they are treed kom the conslraintsthat have bound
them. Indeed,the Art Instituteofferedus kemendousinspirationas we skolled
throughits hells,tryingto decidehow lo presentour obsetuationson the tour.
Women and Leadershio
Women's lssuesand Commissionson the Statusof Women
A wide vaiety of Inilialiveshave been taken to enhancethe statusof American
women.JuneFarnumDunbarol the LosAngelesCountyCommission
on Women
(establishedunder a Los AngelesCountyAssemblyordinancedraftedin 1975)
explainedmeasuresbeinglaken by the federaland stategovernmentsand whai
specificactivitieswere going on in Los AngelesCounty,giving many specific
examples.
Currenlly,some 270 such governmentcommissionshave been set up at the
federal,slate,county,and municipallevel.The Los AngelesCountyCommission
consistsof 15 members,with lhree membersappointedby each ot Jivecounly
supervisors.
ltsmainfunctions
are:(1)toadvisecountydepartments
andagencies
on lhe needs of women and mattersrelatingto discriminationon the basis ol
gender;(2) to make recommendations
on programsand legislationaimedat promotingequalrightsand opportunities
for women:(3) to initiateprograms,surveys,
and studiesof allegeddiscrimination
againstwomenor lhe infringementot lheir
humanrights;and (4) to act as coordinatorfor the County,communitygroups,and
otherorganizations
concernedwithwomen'srights.Someof its recommendations
touch on very immediateissues.For example,recommendations
have included
ihat at least hall of the membersappointed1o countycommissionsbe women:
lhat studiesbe conouctedon wage discriminatron
and womens advancementlo
managerialpositionsin business;that changesbe madeto ensureequalopportunity;and that womenbe accordedthe rightto choosewhetheror not lhey will bear
children.Otheractivitiesrangefartherafield,suchas protestsaimedat the united
Nationstobringattentionlo the crueltytowomenthatexistsin developingcountries.
However,since lhe Commissionholds no power to enforcethe adoplionof its
recommendalions,
it must constantlymonilor the status quo and resubmitits
recommendations
and adviceagainand again.Sometimesrl turnsto televisionor
the newspapersin the endeavorto raisepublicawarenessor to appeallo popular
opinion.Thereis alsoan organization
calledWomen'sAppointment
Collaboration,
made up of some 40 femalegovernmentcommissioners,
of whichJune Dunbar
is a member.This body works aggressivelyfor the advancementof women to
higherposts in governmentas well as corporalemanagement.
The Study of Men and Women: Towad a New Society
In academiaas well, effortsare being rnadelo move away lrom the traditional
approachto the study of women'sissuestoward a new perspectivetaking inlo
accountboth men and women.The Programfor lhe Studyof Womenand Men jn
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Society(SWMS)toundedat the Universityof SouthernCaliforniain 19g6 is one
example.The concept behind this programis that women,sissues inherenfly
involvemen'sissuesas well,and that problemsshouldbe addressedby bothmen
and womentogether.Bothmen and women,graduatesand undergraduates,
may
elecl this subjectas their academicmajor or minor. The programconsistsof
10 core classes,including:Sex Similaritiesand DiI{erences:
A Multi_disciolinarv
Approach;Sex/Gender/Sexuality
as an lssue jn,qmericanpubtic Lifei Feminisl
Theory,and about 15 other relatedcourses.In 1993 most of the classesoffered
followedthe traditionalwomen's-sludies
approach,but the overalltheme for the
'1994
academicyear wittbe "L4enand Masculinity.,,
The numberof foundationsspeciatizing
in women'sissuesis rapidlygrowing.The
L. A. Women's Foundation,founded seven years ago, works to help women,
especiallymrnorityand low-incomewomen.to aflain greaterindependence.
The
Foundation'sprogrammanager,Savi Bismath,told us that some 60 women,s
foundationslike this existthroughoutNodh America.
CrystalHaylingof lhe CalilorniaWe ness Foundation,whose activiliesare dedicaled to the improvementof communityhealthand medicalcare, sharedwith us
the resultsof surveyson femalehealth.Amongthe data she mentioned:African_
Americanwomen are prone to develop uterine myoma and often give birth to
childrenpremalurely;Latinowomen are retativelyuntikelyto get cancerbut the
deathrateafterdiagnosisasvery high;and Asianwomenare slowto recoverfrom
childbirth.
The Foundation
usesthiskindofbasicresearchtoplanproactivepolicies.
Shared Strength of Women and "Advocacy"
The peoplewe met workingin NPOsallemphasizedthat one of the mostimportant
partsof theirworkwas "advocacy."or the endeavorto increasethe influenceand
impactof NGOSon public policy.There are many ways to exerl pressureon
municipaland stale governments,but the most common is to build a regional
networkot organizations
of similarconcernsand activities.In orderto starta really
large-scalemovement,a nalionalorganizationmuslbe createdto lobbvConoress
and the federalgovernment.Conlactsarethuscultivaledwithpolicy.auk"|."e-u"rywherepossible.
All theseorganizations
seemto havebegunwiththe convictionthat ,.lhoughalone
we may be weak,togetherwe are strong.,,Concernedpeoplegathertogetherlo
talk and exchangeopinionsand information_
Linda Crabtreeof the Holv Familv
HospitalWomens Center.who attendedour meetingal NorthweslRegionatfacititalors,told us there wouldbe a breakfastmeetingof Spokanewomenleadersat
6:45 am the nexl morningand invitedus to aftend.We determinedlywiped the
sleepout of our eyes earlythe next day to attendthe ActionWomen,sExchanae
BreaklastMeetrngheldai the SpokaneCtub.The aflendancefee was ontv$5 a;d
about1OO
womenhad assembted.Overbreakfast.theybusilyusedthe opportunity
to meet a wide varietyof people,to communicatewith other members.recruil
participantsfor projects,searchfor jobs, make siatements,distrabute
pamphlets
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and informationon the issuesof their concern,and so on. lt happenedlo be just
afterformerdiplomatMasakoOwadahad givenup her careerin theforeignsetuice
to marryPrinceNaruhito,so asvisitorsfromJapan,we wereaskedmanyquestions
aboullhat and otherissues.lnformaland inexpensivebreaKastmeetingslikethis
are by no meansunusualinthe UnitedStates,and manywomenactivelyparticipate
in them.The womenwho hosledour studytourin the threecitieswe visitedacross
the UnitedStateshavethe same kindof broadnetworksbasedon mutualrespect
and trustwhich help makepossiblethe diverseprogramswe viewedon our tour.
Ordinary Women in Politics
Startingout in this way, with exchangeof ideasand intormation,
formingties wjth
other personsof sharedconcern,becominginvolvedin lobbiesseekinglo have
thoseconcernsreflectedin publicpolicyor otheractivities,moreand morewomen
are aclivelyseekingcareersin politics.In the US Senatethere are six women
amongthe one hundredmembers;in the Houseol Representatives
47 ot lhe 440
membersare women.Among state assemblies,that of Washingtonstale has a
relativelylargeproportionof temalelegislators;
40 perceniare women.Underthe
Clintonadministration,
a numberof womenhave been appointedto cabinel-level
and undersecretarialposts,and thus their role in Americanpoliticshas taken a
largestridefoMard.
At a meetingwith womenpoliticiansin the officeof Spokanel\rayorSheriBernard,
we were impressedby the extentto which women have moved into politics.A
former statf memberof NorthwestRegionalFacilitalors,Bemard servedfor six
years as municipalcouncilmember,has servedas mayorfor four years,and is
seekingre-electionin the fall of 1993.Lois Strattonhad servedfor five years in
lhe Washingtonstate Houseof Representatives,
eightyears in the state Senale,
and was currenllya Spokanecity councilmember.She also intendedto run for
mayor in the aulumn elections.Pat Mummeywas head of the SpokaneCounty
Boardof Commissioners.
FormeruniversitvDrolessorLisa Brownwas a first-time
memberol the slateHouseof Representatives.
JeanSilverwasaveteranlegislator
who hadserved11yearsin lhe statelowerhouse.JanetGilpatrickwastheassistant
to HouseSpeakerThomasFoley.Judith Gilmorewas directorof GovernorMike
Lowry'sEasternWashingtonoffice.JenniferPolek was lhe EasternWashington
regionalrepresentative
in SenatorPattyl\4urray's
ottice.Rangingin age from their
20s to 60s,they were responsibletor politicalactivityat ditferentlevelsfor lhis city
of about 180,000.They struckus not as belongingto some specialbreed,but as
very ordinary,personablewomen.
Mosl of the women who have moved into the world of politicsare those who
realizedthe importanceof politicalaction in solvingthe problemsfaced by the
communityand societyas a whole in lhe course of their work at NPOSor as
volunteeraclivists.We saw thal the eight women gatheredthat day in ftIayor
Barnard'sotficeshareda strongmutualbond and cooperatewith each olher on
a day-to-daybasis.lt was especiallyamazingto see two people,who were to be
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rivalsin the upcomingmayoratelection,sittingthere togetherwithoutlhe least
sense of antagonism,offeringtheir opinjonsquite naturallyand enthusiasticallv
on the subjeclof womenand politics.
ln responseto our questionas to what they consideredthe differencesbetween
men anc,womenin politics,the womenprettymuch agreedwith one another.In
terrnsof skong points,lhey pointedout thatwomenrespondimmediatelv
to thinos
thatarehappeningin societyrightnow,workaggr.-ssiveiy
for peace,re;ectuiotenie
and war, strivefor balancein whateverthey do, and know clearlywhat citizens
wanl, becausethey have enteredpoliticsfrom the lront lines ol activismin ihe
cornmunity.lt was pointedout that currentlythe powerol women is limiledand
thai they haveto do muchmorein orderto establishpoliticalacumenand strenoth.
The impo.lant
thrng.theyemphdsized.
is not to be tieodownby the establis;ed
patternsof polilicalactivity,but to be committedto politics,to deepenawareness
of and knowledgeaboutpoliticatproblerns,and etfectivelysway the electorate.
At lhe Chicagootficeof ihe Governorof lllinois,we met AfabelRosales.Christine
Iakada, and the otherablewomenwho,as executjveassistantsto the Governor.
are in charge of urban and communityaffairs,education,and Asian American
atfairs.The slate governmentotticesare locatedin an innovalivedonut-shaped
building,wilh open-styleofticessurroundinga cenkalatrium.The lowerfourfloors
are a shoppingmall, wilh the fifth floor and above housingthe open_hallstyle
officesof the stale governmenl.Shoppersstandingin the courtyardbelow can
see the staff and officialsbusflingabouttheir work high above.lt is intendedas
a symbolof the opennessbetweenthe slate governmentand citizens.The aircondilioningand heatingbillsare apparenflyaslronomical,but the messageof the
struclurehas apparentlybeen worth the cost. This open environmenthelps to
combalthe tendencyfor verticaladminislration
and encouragesmoolhhorizontal
communrcation
amongthedifferentadministrative
sectjons.problemsin education,
for example,are dealt with afler researchingrace discriminalionproblemsand
other relatedissuesthroughconsultationwith other sectionsof the qovernment.
We toundlheseyoungwomenstafl membersput a qreatdeal ot eneigyrntovery
positionsandlearnedlhattheyhavebenefitedfromthe encouragement
responsible
and understanding
of theirsuperiors.Laterthat day, when we visiiedthe otficeof
ChicagoMayor RichardDaley, City Staff DirectorBarton l\,4oyand Community
Oukeach CoordinatorGene Lee totd us that they are in daity conlact with the
Governolsotficeregardingminorityand otherproblems.The problemsfacingthe
thirdlargestcityin the UnitedSiatesare kemendous,and manyof themseemingly
impossibleto resolve.However,whenwe observedthe closeand iriendlyrelationshjps amongotficialsand poliiiciansat a receptionheld in oLrrhonoror at olher
occasions,we clearlysawthe imporlantrolethai humanrelalionships
and networking play in the worldol polatics.
Jane Addams: Mentor of Women Leade\
HullHouse,a museumcommemorating
lhe lifeof JaneAddams(1860-1935),
the firstwomanto be awardedthe Nobelpeace prize,is locatedon the Universilv
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of lllinoisChicagocampus.Our visit to Hull Housewas proposedby delegation
memberMilsukoYamaguchi,who is ExeculiveDireclorot the Fusae lchikawa
l\,4emorial
Association.
The pioneerwomen'ssuffrageleaderlchikawaFusae
(1893 1981)had visitedHull Houseas a youngwoman,and her experience
seeingdemocracybasedon the principlesoi freedomand equalityat work there,
had beenone ofthe {aclorsthal led herto launchthe women'ssulkagemovement
in Japan.In that sense,therefore,HullHouse,holds
specialmeaningfor Japanese
women. The building,a settlementAddams built in 18Bgat the age of 29 for
immigrants
from Europe,is nowa memorialopento the public.
Addamsdedicatedher life to comrnL.inity
development,humanrighls.and social
justice.She campaignedfor the rightsof immigrants,
juvenilejustice,safeworking
condilionsin industry,legalprolection
ofwomenandchildren'srights,laborissues,
publicsanilation,socialwelfarelegislation,politicalreform,betterhousing,education, publicrecreationfacilities,cross-culluralunderslanding,
communitycultural
activilies.and international
oeace.She oouredall her resourcesinto her activities
basedai Hull Houseand t3 otherfacililies.
Brandedas a communisttor a time becauseof her battleto defendthe rightsof
workers,she had to endurea periodof exilefromthe UnitedSiates.She nonetheless overcameall obstaclesconfrontingher and contribuledto US societyas a
kue communityleader.Her achievementsin socialreformweretruly remarkable,
given that she was active at a time when the status of women was still greatly
inferiorto that of men. With inspiringexampleslike Jane Addams,US societyis
sure lo keepon producingmany distinguished
and stalwartwomenleaders.The
FusaelchikawaMemorialAssociationis currentlypreparinga biographyof
Addams,and it was a memorableexperiencefor us lo be there ai Hull House
some70yearslater,reiracingthe footstepsofthe pioneerotthe Japanesewomeh's
movement.
Challengesfor Women and the Role of Nonprofit, Nongovernmental
Groups: Leadership TGining
The speechgivenbetoreUS-JapanWornenLeadersDialogueparticipanisal the
concludingseminarin New York by SusanBerreslord,Vice Presidenlof the Ford
Foundation,
one of the UnitedStales'mostimportanlNPOs(andthe largestgrantgiving{oundationin the world),was full of valuableadviceand encouragement.
ln US sociely,shesaid,nonprofitNGOsareviewedas: (1)groupswhereinnovalive,
pioneeringpeople galher; (2) a politicaltestingground for new ideas; and (3)
manifestations
of lhe pluralismand individualism
olthe UnitedStates.NPOssland
relativelyclose to the ordinarypeople and theretorerepresenta more human
approachthan that ot government;they "are the socialpart of business."These
organizalionsare an integralpart of Americanlife, and at a time ot increasing
distrustin governmentthey have an even more importantrole to play lhan in the
past. Ms. Berresfordobservedthai many women previouslyactivein NPOSand
NGOShavebeenrecruitedbv the Clintonadministration,
and it is certainthat their
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past experienceswill be reflectedin governmentpolicvand that their work in the
tederalgovernmentwill help them lo accomplisheven more when they returnto
careersin the privatesector. [See pages 11|5-121lor full text of l\,4s.Berres_
tord'sspeechl.
The facts behindl\,4s.Berresford,sobservationscan be ou ined as follows.The
total amountof grantsand donationsto the privatesectorin the ljnited Stalesin
1991was $124.8billion,an increaseof 6.2 percehloverthe previousyeardespite
the prolongedrecession.This accountsfor2.2 percentofthe GDp. Oflhat amount.
82.7percentconsistsot individual
donations.
6.2 percentbequests,
6.2 percent
foundaliongrants.and 4.9 percentcorporatedonations.Ol thts,54.2percentgoes
for religious-related
purposes,10.6percentfor education,8_5percentfor human
services,7.8 percentlor medicaland healthcare, and 7.1 percentfor cultural
activitiesand the arts. The recipientsof these donationsand grants include,of
course,the privateorganizationsinvolvedin communityaction.About g5 billion
goes to cilizen activismlor communitydevelopmentand human rights causes,
about$3.1 billiongoesto environmental
prolectiongroups,and aboutgt.7 billion
to internationalrelations.
Accordingto the IRS(lnternalRevenueService)figures,Npos,operationsaccount
lor $133.0billion,or 3.5 percentof the GDp.Theyemploy7.4 millionpeopte(5.7
percentof the worKorce),and benelitfrom the volunteeredservicesis estjmated
to be the equivalentof 5 millionfull-timeemployees.Otherstatjslicsshowthat 54
percentot personsaged 18 and over are engagedin volunteerwork of some
kind,contributingan averageof four hours per week.Theseligurestes fy to the
considerablesize of the nonprofitsectorin the UnitedStatesand the hiqh status
it holds.
One of the highestprioritiesoI the nonprofitsectoris in humanresourcelrainjna.
Accordrng1oSusan Berreslord.12.4 petcenlol lhe worktorceot New york is in
the nongovernmental
sectorand 67 percentol the NGO workforceis female.All
the peoplewe met sharedthe view that the advancementof the nonprofitsector
dependsheavilyon the cultivationof fematetalent,as testifiedby the wordswe
"empowerment"
heardconstanlly,
and..mentoring_,.
Taking up the challengesol the demandfor human resourcesis the Women,s
InternationalLeadershipProgrambasedat lnternationalHouse jn New york. A
carefullyscreenedgroupof womenfrom aroundthe world betweenthe aqes of
20 and 60 laKea nine-monlhregimenof coursesdesiqnedlo help them e;rcise
etfectiveleadership.They learnaboutorganizationat
planning,conflictresotution,
skategiesto increasefemaleparticipation
in decision-making,
cross_communica_
tions,and manyolhertopicsin seminarsand workshops.Theyalso sludythework
ot mentorsin their fields, engage in fietd work in communiliesstrugglingwith
problemsin theirfieldof interest,and experimentwilhdevelopmentof newproiects
in small groups.lrene Bedondo-Churchward,
our host in Los Angeles,who had
gone backto collegeafterher childrenwere grownand lhen movedinto nonprofil
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sectorwork, told us that she had receivedher real trainingas a prolessionalal
the NationalHispanaLeadershipInstitute.In Japan, too, older women leaders
must nol only help "empower"their ]uniorsusingtheir own experience,but also
work to creaiestrategicmechanismsto cultivateeffectivewomenleaders.
LessonsFrom US Society
Vol untatism and Prcf essionaI ism
As outlinedabove,a greatnumberofprivateNPOsin the UnitedStatesaretackling
the issuesfacedby society,eachfromtheirparticularstandpoint.Womenplaythe
centralrole in the managementand activitiesof a very large proportionof these
organizations.
Thesewomentake pridein lheir role as the drivingforcesof social
change,and at the same time skive constanllyto enhanceand improvetheir
professionalexpenise.The magnitudeof the problemsfacingthe UnitedStates
is perhapsfar greaterthan those confronlingJapan.l\4ostof these probtemsare
rootedin socialinequiliesand are reflectedin humanrightsand women'sissues
as well as racialand genderdiscrimination.
This explainswhy many American
womenare so serlouslycommitted.Voluntaryspiritalone is insutficientto cope
with the gravityof the problems.Professionalexpertiseis a prerequisitein the
privatevolunlarysector,iusl as it is in polilicsor business.
l\4embers
of the US delegationwho participatedin the Japanstudytour and other
Americanswho haveobservedprivalevolunlaryactivitiesin Japanhavesaidthat
while US nonprofit-sector
partlyout of
activitiesare now highiyprofessionalized,
necessity,a prototypeof the Americanspiril of voluntarismcan be lound in Japan
in the uncompensated
work of volunleers.An importantchallengelor Japan in
particularis to achievea balancebetweenthis spiritof uncompensated
endeavor
and the promotionand advancemenlof the nonprofit-sector.
The voluntaryspiritis stillverymuchaliveand well in the UnitedStates,as shown
by the statislicsquotedabove. Indeed,volunleerwork is an integralpart of the
educationaland institutionalsyslems,a fact to which many statislicsattest.ll is
to be hopedthal in Japan,too, wherethe word "volunteel'hasonly recenlly
becomewidelyrecognized,efforlswill be madeto learnlrom Americanexperience
in promotinga nonprofitsectorand a spirilol volunlarismadaptedto the Japanese
envkonmentWe visitedthe UnitedStatesin June,whichis the last monthof the liscalyear for
manyorganizalions,
so our hostswere in the franticprocessof preparingapplicationsand documentation
for projectsto be submittedlo foundations,coeorations,
government
and
agencies.NPOSdraw their funds in the form of contributions
from individualsand corporationsthroughthe UnitedWay, as well as grantslrom
foundalionsand governmenlcontracts.Roughly30 percentof their funds are
derivedfrommembershiplees and earningsfromprolit-making
activity,22 percent
grants,21 percentfrom governmenlsubsidies,
from donalionsand private-sector
21 percentfrom volunteersupport,and 6 percentkom olher sources.Unlikein
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Japan, lhe nonprofilsector is firmly establishedin the United States.and fund
raisingmechanismsreceivefar bettertreatmentunderthe legaland tax systems.
There is a very respectableprofessionknown as ..grantsmanship,,
in lhe United
States.Grani wrilers and devetopmentstaft try to acquirefunds by formulating
convincingprojectplansand bywinningapprovalfromfoundationsandothergrantgiv,ngagenciesfor the aims of the projects,the means of achievingthem, and
the competenceand capabilityof thosewho are to'carrythemout.The mosthighly
reputedprivateorganizationsin the Unjled Statesare led by peoplewith well_
honedskjllsin grantsmanship.
For this reason,the competition10obtainfunds is
intense(althoughthe overallpie is far largerthan it is in Japan),and, with the
recession,all organizationsare sutferingsevere ditficulties.In additionto their
roulrnemoney raisingactivities,they launchlarge-scalefund_raising
campaigns
annuallyor onceeveryfew years.Demonstraling
the indefatigable
Americanfron_
trerspiril,lhey throwthemselvesheart-and-soul
inlo theiraclivities.iheir siohtsset
conslructively
and optrmisticallV
on lhe tuture.
Citizens'andwomen'sgroupsin Japancan hardlvhopefor the same levelof
successin theirendeavorsas that enjoyedby privateNpOs in the UnitedStates.
The natureol oursociety,the struclureof ourtax svslemand otherinstitutions.
and
the levelof publicawarenessvis-a-visnonprofitactivitiesdifferfromthe situationin
the US.Today,however,wecan seelhal socialproblemsof unprecedented
severitv
andcomplexity
are readyto ot emergein Japan.giventherapidlyagingc.tizenry.
the deadlockededucalionalsystem,the increasingnumberoj women working
oulsidethe home,and the risingnumbersol illegalforeignlaborers,etc. Because
these problemscome very close to home for Japanesewomen,it is extremely
likelythattheywillincreasingly
seektoconfrontthemusingthe flexible,horizontally
organizedgroupsthey instinctivelyknow how to form. A very important,if long_
term challenge,lies in helpingthese groupsto further,'empower"themselvesin
orderthat they do nol end up as mere ,,hobbies.,,
but ratherare enabledto show
their full polentjaland play a significantsociatrole.
Strengthe n i ng of Organ izations
Americanwomen are workingto strengthenand expand their organizationsin
variousways,and their endeavorsotfer muchfrom whichwe in Japancan learn.
Specilicareasof effortare:
'1.
Discerningwhal problemssocietyand the communityis facingand objectively
analyzingwhat needsto be done io solvethese problems;
2. Judglngwhatactivitieswillbe the bestand mostappropfiate,
giventhe capacity
of the group;
3. Workingoul medium-and long{ermslrategiesto: hire personnel;
secure
sourcesof funding(i.e..increasingfund-raising
capacity,whichimpliesa
requiredabilityto presentprojectplans in such a wav as to convinceolhers
of their necessity);explorethe possibititiesof cooperationwith other groups,
includingpublicentities(thiscooperationis necessaryin ordertobothminimjze
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the overlapof activitiesand mergesmallstrengthslo form a powerfullorce);
and cullivateinformationexchangeand publicimpact(includingpreparation
of summaryreportsof groupactivitiesfor promotionaluse);
4. Mobilizingindividualsand organizationsthroughnetworksto unitythem and
empowerthem to carry out more etfectiveactiviliesand, when necessary,
pressure:
exeninqoolitical
and
5. Sysiemizingthe trainingof youngerpersonsto carry on nonprofitactivities.
In Japan,where institutionsdo not exist that facilitatesuch social-oriented
wofk
and where the infrastruclurefor volunteeractivityis nol well developed,these
fields of endeavorrnvolveenormousetlort. Furthermore,they are all so closely
interrelatedthat it would be ineffective1o implementthem only one or two at a
lime.Butthe problemsalreadyconfronting
Japanesesocietyand localcommunities
in Japanwill not wait.Effortsby individualscommitled1ononprofit,sector
workare
much needed,it is true, bul even more crucialis that a broaderawarenessgrow
throughoutJapanesesociety Japaneseleadersand citizensalike-of the importance ol the nonprofitsectorand an environmentthat supportsits activities.
con(lusion
Fromthe US studylour, the Japanesedelegationbroughtbackwith il a bountilul
harvesiof experienceand a much refreshedawarenessof challengeslo be pursued. Althoughonly six womentook part in the study lour, lheir experiencesin
{he United States are 1oovaluablelo keep to thernselves.They have already
begun1olellothersinJapanaboutihetourwhenever
andwhereverthe
opportunity
o{ thesereporls,
JCIEand llE,sponsors
of theJapan
arises.Withthe publication
and US study tours, hope that readerswill be encouraged1o discussissuesof
commonconcernand launchactivitiesin the nonorofitseclor.lt is also hooedthat
this Dialogueprogramcan be continuedlhroughthe cooperationot foundations
in the UnitedStatesand Japan.
It would be impossiblein this brief reportlo describein adequaledetail all the
extremelyvaluableexperienceslhe delegationmembersenioyedin the United
States.In Spokane,a homestayprogfamwas providedin accofdancewith each
delegationmembels personalinteresls.The host familieswere all exceedingly
warm and hospitable,giving us a preciousopportuniiy1o experienceAmerican
lamily life firsf hand.For half ot one day we engagedin "shadowing,"following
one particularwomanaroundas she pursuedher dailyroutine,in orderto observe
her lifecloseat hand.In New York,one membervisiledlhe BoVsChoirof Harlem;
anothermet with womenof the Workers'Collective;othersexchangedopinions
witheditorsol a community
newspaper
and visitedUNIFEMand olherwomen's
affairsdeparlmentsat the UnitedNations.Eachof us reapeda harvestol our very
own from the tour. We would like to expressour sinceregratitudeto our hostsat
llE and everyonewe mel in the UnitedStales.
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Thebestwaywecanthinkofto returnthekindness
as wellasmaterialand
spiritual
supportwe receivedforthis projectis lo commitourselveswholeheartedlv
lo firmlv
eslablshing
the nonprofil
sectorin Japan.lf thalcan be accomOlished.
our hooe
thal privaieorganizations
in the UniledStatesand Japancan worhtogelherettectivelyfor lhe benelitof the Earthand the internationat
communilymiy some day
be realized.

Yoriko lmasato
Editor-in-Chief,
LivingFukuoka,
N i s s eSi h i m b u nI,n c .
F u ku o k a

I departedJapanon June6lor the Japan-USWomenLeadersDialoguestudy
tour of the UnitedStates.This tour was plannedwith considerationgivento the
importanceof face-to-tacecommunication.
The programwas madepossiblewilh
the help of the Us-basedInstituteof InternationalEducation(llE) and the Japan
Cente.lor InternationalExchange(JCIE).In the first phaseof the program,six
womenkom variouspartsof the UnitedStatesvisitedJapanand met withwomen
trom around the country.Six women from Tokyo, Yokohama,Kanazawaand
Fukuokaparticipatedin the secondphaseof the program.Overa two-weekperiod,
we visited Los Angeles,Spokane,Chicago,and New York and were hostedin
each locationby the tJS women leaderswho had visitedJapan.
The lmportan(e of Communication
In Californiaour host was lrene,who welcomedus with a big heart and a warm
hug. She is the ExecutiveDirectorof ProjectInfo CommunityServices(PICS),a
social serviceorganization.Since 1976, PICS has workedlo eradicatealcdhol
and drug abuse. In order to help peopleovercomealcoholand drug addiction,
il is esseniialto strengthenfamily bonds, and PICS has various programsto
achievethis.
We visited PICS, where one of the stattmembers,Dolores,was in charge of a
programlo enhancefamilycommunication.
She stageda skit for us depictingthe
relationshipbetweena motherand her child."Hurryl HurrylWhal are you doingl
Why are you so slowl" Ratherthan scoldingchildrenin this manner, Dolores
explainedit was betterto praisethem.Anotherstatlmemberspokeot the etfectivephysical
nessofhugging
children.
explainingthatexpressing
one'sfeelingsthrough
actionwas a bettermeansof communicating
than by words alone.Dolores
explainedthatshe presentedtheskitsin orderto makethe lessonsmoreinteresting
lor the parentsand childrenwho come to PICS atter work and schooland who
may otherwisefall asleep.Theseskitsare aimedat Latinosand are conductedin
Spanishfor first generationimmigrants,and in Englishlor theirchildrenwho learn
Englishat schooland trom friends.The programwas establishedto copewith the
barriersthat arise betweenthe two languages.
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The Strength of Lynn Appel
Whatdoesone do whenshe becomesan alcoholic?We visiteda shelterlor female
alcoholics
calledFoleyHouse.The appearance
of the shelterwas a pleasant
surprise-the lawl, the littlefountain,the antiquesofa with the floralpatiern,the
whrletable cloth.The tastefuldecor made us feel as if we had been invitedinto
the home of a family.We were told that this was the only sheiler in California
whereresidents
couldbringtheirchildren.They.showed
us one of the rooms.
whichwas full ol dolls and toys.The nail potishbollleslined up on the television
drew my eye. Seeingthis, I realizedthat FolevHousewas diflerentfrornsimilar
facilitiesin Japan. Beautifuland enjoyableitems were not taken away lrom the
womenat FoleyHouse.The ExecutiveDirectorof the sheller,LynneAppel,
explainedto us that makingpeopleteel as if they were patt of the family was
what made the programeffective.By no meanswould the walls and floo|s be
parntedwhite.
Lynnewas talland slimand lookedyoung.Thoughshe smiledwhenshe talked,
we could sensekom listeningto her that she was a very skong woman.I asked
her whetherthesepeoplewouldnot returnto theirformerenvironmentsoonafter
leavingthe shelter.She answeredthal she had boughi25 housesnearthe shetter,
usjnghousingloansfrom the Californiastale government.From her reolv I saw
her greatstrengihand her determination
to do whateverit takes.Afler leavinothe
sheller.rl lhe womenwFreabteto live in nearbyhousesfor a Vearwithiheir
children,
thentheywouldtrulybe on the roadto independence.
The Role of the Nonprofit Sedor
The placeswe visitedon thistripweremostlyorganizations
in the private,nonproiit
sector.WhenlvisitedLynneAppel'sproject,lthoughtthat,ii the Japanese
were
to builda shelter,it wouldprobably
be a muchlarger,uninteresting,
whitebuilding.
As longas the governmentwas buildingthe facility,and as longas decisionswere
made solelyby men, etficiencywould be given priorlly.There would be no soft
carpets,comfortingpictures,or nail polishbotfleson the TV, iholrghthesethings
are indispensable
in helpingto soothethe soul.
The role of womenin lhe private,nonprofitsectorrs vital. Althoughthis is true in
Japanas well, ihe biggestdifferencebetweenthe UnitedSlales and Japanwith
respecttothe nonprofllsectoristhescaleof theirrespectivebudgets.Thecombined
budgetof US nonprofitorganizations(Npos) is some 3OObi ion yen.The sector
employsfive lo sevenpercentof the US workforce_
The scaleof ihe US nonprofit
seclor rs truly greaterthan that oJ Japan. This scale makes it possiblefof an
organization10builda shelteron an acre of land and to purchasenurseriesand
25 houses.
Onereasonwhythesefunds
areavailable
isthetax-exempl
slalusofsome5OO.OOO
organizaiions.(Donationsto these organizalionsare tax-exempi.)11is surprjsing
that there are only 700 equivalentorganizationsin Japan. I would like to see
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changesin the tax lawsin Japan.Atthe sametime,greatereffortsare alsorequired
from ihe privatevoluntarysectoritsell. I visiteda numberof organizationsin the
UnitedStatesand toundthatiheirlinancialfigureswereclearlyand openlypresentedalongwitha varietyof pamphletsand videoswhichdescribeorganizataonal
activities.Tfiis allowsdonorsto see how their monev has been spent. I believe
these active private
thal, logetherwith governmentand for-profitorganizations,
pillar
society.
of American
volunlaryorganlzalionshave becomea
Politicsand Women
Forty Percent of State LegislatorsAre Women
I wouldliketo mentionherewhat I lhoughtaboutpoliticsin Spokane,Washington,
our nexl stop after Los Angeles.Untilvery recently,the buildinghousingthe caty
hall in Spokanehad been a departmentstore.City Hall was movedto its currenl
locationwhenthe old buildinghad growntoo srnall.The lirsl lhing I nolicedai City
Hall was a btighl rcd uchikake(Japaneseweddinggarment)which had been
donatedby Spokane'ssistercity of Nishinorniya.Perhapsthis relationshipwas
aboutJapan.
the reasonwhy so manypeoplein Spokaneseemedknowledgeable
Whenwe steppedintothe conferenceroom.a smiling,amiablewomanwelcomed
us with opened arms. She was the Nlayorof Spokane,Sheri Barnard.State
legislators.city councilmembers,and the CountyCommissionerwere waitingto
meetus in her office.I was astonishedto hearthat 40 percentot Washinglonstate
legislalorsare women.We realizedhow ditferenllhe siluationis in Japanwhen
we consideredlhat the percentageof women in local governmentassembliesin
Barnardis the secondof two consecutive
Japan is 3.6 percent.Incidentally,I\,4s.
women mayorsin Spokane.
To the State Astembly With Children
Lisa Brown'sstory as a new memberol the slate assemblywas interesting.A
prolessorof economics,Ivls.Brownhad lecturedon the iniusticesof society.As
she leclured,othersbeganencouragingher to enier politics.She was elecledto
the statelegislaturethis year.On one occasion,the assemblycontinueduntillate
at night,and becauseshe had not been able to get a babysitler,she broughther
1s-monthold boy lo the assemblyroom.The male legislatorscomplaineddespite
the lacl thal the childneithercriednor causedanylrouble.The incidentwas wntten
up in the newspaperslhe next day, makingLisathe mostlamousslale legislator
in Washington.In any case, thanksto Lisa,the need for daycarehas become
more widelyrecognized.
lasked herwhatshethoughtaboutwomenbecomingmayorsand statelegislalors.
She answeredthat becausewomendislikeviolenceand war, womenshouldbe
ableto practicemore peacelulpolitics,and henceshouldhavethe powerto make
decisionsconcerningeducation,chitdren,living,housing,and everylhing.I agreed
with her. lwas very impressedby the meanswhich candidalesraise funds tor
their electioncampaigns.For inslance,anyonewho wantedto see Lisa elected
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tothe stateassemblywould
sendheronehundreddollars.In Japan,thecandidates
wouldsendmoneyto lhe voters.Of coursethis is i egal,but it is the exactopposite
of what happensin Spokane.lthink it is obviouswhat a ditferencethis makes.I
feelthatJapanesewomenshouldtry muchharder.lt is notenoughto justcomplain
_system
lhat the polilical
is corrupt.Women in Japan must becomemore aclive,
like lhe women on the other side ot the pacific,in Spokane.There they have
alreadygaineddecision-making
authority.
The Joy of Being Able to Staft Over
lwas very pleasedlo see Susanagain in Spokane.When SusanvisiledJapan,
she had beenanxiousaboutleavingbehindher six-year-olddaughterin the same
way lwasconcernedaboutleavingmy seven-year-old
daughter.Susan,sdaughter,
Annie, was a lovelychild and soon becameeveryone,sfavorite.Her husband.
Bob, raisesfunds for NorthwestBegionalFacilitators(NBF),whiteSusanmakes
sure those funds are put to good use. They appearedto be good partnersboth
in publicand private.Duringthe briefingby NRF slatf, I was surprisedlo tearn
that there are hungrychildrenin a countryas weatthyas the UnitedStates.
On our secondday in Spokane,we visitedthe YWCA.On the secondfloorthere
was an open room filled with clothesand necessitiesfor needypeople.Though
they were secondhand,the whitepumpshad been potished,and the clotheshad
beennewlywashed.Therewereclothesthat couldbe wornfor iob interviews.The
personin chargewas pleasedthat recenflya personhad worn one ol the suits
and succeededin gettinga job. What impressedme mostwas thal the door was
always kept open so that borrowerswould not leel embarrassed;I think this is
done out of respectfor their dignityas humanbeings.
We also joined a class held for homelesschildren.Althoughthe childrenwere
very cheerluland I enjoyedbeingwith them, by the tjme I had to teave,I became
sadand hopedthatthesechildrenwouldfinda hometo setflein as soonas possibte.
This day was alsothe day we stayedin the homesof Americanfamities.Although
lwas worriedabout my abilityto communicale,Theresaand Chris spokeio me
in simpleEnglish.Theresaobtainedher universitydegreeafterturning30, which
is apparentlycommonin the UnitedStates.ll seemedto have been quitedifficu[
for her becauseshe enteredschoolimmediatelyafterher secondchild was born.
The UnitedStatesseemsto be a very progressivesocietybecauseone is able
lo give birthto a childand then get anotherstartin lile_| was impressedthat Chris
helpedmake dinnerlor us. We got along so well that I was sad when the time
came to leaveSpokaneWomen Should Help Other Women
Chicagowas muchmore beautifulthanI anticipated.I was surprisedby the openness ol the lllinoisState Building.Ihe first floor was a shoppingarea whitethe
tJasemenlhoused numerousrestaurants.The middleof the buildingwas open
and there were no partitionson any of the floors. And that wasn'tthe only thing
remarkable
aboutourvisilto theSlateBuilding.
Christine,
ourguidein thebuitding,
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wasonly29 yearsold but was alreadyan execulivein lhe stalegovernmenl.When
asked how she had reachedher presentrank.she repliedthat her lemale boss
had supportedher- | have learnedfrom numerousexamplesthat lhose who have
led the way-shouldsupportthose who are followingin their footsteps-a dol
becomesa line and a line becomesa surface.At Citv Hall we met with Mavor
RichardDaley.
We visitedone ol our Chicagohosls.Bernie.who is the Evecutrve
Drrector
ot lhe
ChineseAmericanSetuiceLeague (CASL).One lhing I found interestingwas
CASL'schef trainingprogram.A vital programfor Chineseimmigrants,it teaches
them necessaryEnglishtermsand cookingskillsso that they will be ableto make
a living.We also visitedJane Addams'Hull House.My colleagueMs. Yamaguchi
reporlson this in great detail.
The next day we linally visiledthe Art Instituteol Chicago.I had been looking
forwardto the day even beforelcame to the LJnitedStatesbecauseRonne,one
of our hosts,workedat the museum.As we were short of time, we were unable
to see the mainattraclion,the Asian art exhibits,but iwas completelyfascinated
by the paintingsof van de Weigen,Botticelli,and Pablo Picasso'sMother and
Chlld I enioyedspeakingbeforean audienceof 50 of Chicago'sleadersincluding
the Presidenlof the Art Instituteand lvlarshallFieldV. the Director.
I must add that the earlymorningbriefingby the membersof the mediawas also
interesting.I was able 1osympathizewith lhe editor of the women'snewspaper
al lhe Chicago lrlbune, becausewe shared many common experiencesand
situations.
SusanWas as Reheshing as Lhe Wino
And finallyto our last destination New York. Here we saw our host, Peggy,for
the firsttime sinceLosAngeles.With Peggyand Mr. Yamamotopresiding,the llE
workshopproceededsmoothly.At lunch,we listenedlo a presentaliongiven by
the Vice Presidentof the Ford Foundation,SusanBefiesford.I was first struckby
herteatures.She is slenderand of smallbuildand her lucideyesseemedto reflect
her intelligence.She seemedas refreshingas the wind. I was impressedwhen
she told us that under the presentClinlon adminiskation,many of the women
who currentlyhold positionsof authorilyhad been involvedwith NGOs.This was
becauseNGOsallowoneto gainexperiencein variousactivilies finances,leading
people,etc. This kind of experiencecan be pul to immediateuse in government.
Listeninglo Susan,I realizedthat only womencan blow a kesh wind thoughthe
confusedJapanof today.However,only womenwith experiencehave the ability
to do so. Therefore,il JapaneseNGOSwereableto educatepeople,thencapable
peoplewould be easy lo find. I believelhal NGOSshouldform a netlvorkand
collaborateto gain the powerwith which to intluencegovernmentpolicies.The
discussionsat the workshopcontinuedin the atternoon,andwe hadthe opportunity
to talk with Buth from New York and Belh from Vermont.
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The next day I visitedPhyllisof the weeklynewspaperThe New yotk press.We
discussedcommonwomen'sproblemssuch as those relatedto menopauseand
childbirthand weresurprisedby howdifferenflyeachcountrytackledtheseissues.
We agreedthat eachcountryshouldrefrainkom extremesand that womenshould
be given more freedomof choice.
Thank You Fol All the EnjoyableExperien<es
While on this study tour we were able to come in contactwjth many aspectsof
Americancullure.In Los Angeles,lrene took us to see a mariachiband and a
westerndinnerperformance;in Chicago,Ronnetook us to see a Chicaaoblues
bdndrand in New Yorkwe saw lhe BroadwaymusicalMlssSa/gon.Eacnot these
productionsreflectAmericanculture,and they all touchedme. I cannoi explain
how muchthey movedme. I wouldlikelo lhankall lhosewho welcomedme to
this wonderfulprogram.
Firstof all, l\,4s.Katsumata.Her perfectionand kind hearl were impressive.I also
expressmy gratitudeto Ms lijima,Mr. Yamamoto.presideniof JCIE, peggy and
Shaunof llE, and alsoMr.Wadaof CGp.
On my tableis a merry-go-round
horseI boughlin Spokane.lt is as if I rodearound
and aroundon a merry-go-round
for thosetwo weeks.Now lhe musichas ended
and I have returned1omy everydaylile. I am now quieflyconiemplatinghow to
put 1ouse what I saw and experiencedduringthosetwo weeks.

7a

YaekoSuzuki
Chair,We Love Asia 21
Yokohama

N,4y
two-weekstudy tour of the UnitedStalesgave me much hope and courage.
lwould liketo againthank the Instituteof InternalionalEducationand the Japan
Centerfor InternalionalExchangefor offeringme this opportunity,and our hosts
in Los Angeles,Spokane,Chicagoand New Yorkfor theirheartwarming
welcome
and for allowingus to see their magnilicentprojects.
We landedsafely in Los Angelesnine and a half hours out of NaritaAirport.lt
was a long flightfraughtwith anxielyand apprehension
for me. This was my first
visit to the UnitedStates.The momentI sel foot on foreignsoil, I briellyfelt the
bewildermentpeoplemusl experiencewhen they travelfrorn olher partsol Asia
to Japanfor the lirsttime. I was bothoveMhelmedand refreshedby the vast land
strelchingas far as the eyecan see,lheclearblueskiesandthe ioweringskyscrapers of Los Angeles.
Representatives
from a numberof privateorganizationsin ditlerentJieldspartici
pated in this visit to the United States. I representedthe field of international
exchange.On this trip I was able to observefacililiesand programsrelated1omy
currenlactivities.I woLrldlike to presenlmy viewpointson whal I experienced.
My Organization, We Love Asia 21, and My Obiectives on the Study
Tour
We LoveAsia 21 is a volunteerorganization
establishedsix yearsago-Currently,
thereare 100 membersand 25 executivecommitteemembers.mosl ol whom are
housewives.Throughannualpertormances
of ethnicmusicand dance,we have
deepenedour relationships
withforeignresidenisin Japanfrom 10Asiancountries
the
Norlhand SouthKorea,Cambodia,China,Bangladesh,
{lndia,Indonesia,
Philippines,Vietnam,and Laos).In addition,we haveheld discussionswith other
Asianslavingin Japanon a widevarietyottopicsincludinghumanrighis,education,
and welfare and have been active in workinoto solve some of the oroblems
controntingthese groups.
On this visil to the UnitedStates.I wantedto learnaboul issuescurrentlyfacing
the Uniled States and its diverseooDulationand to see the kinds of activities
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women leadersare underlakingto cope with variousproblemsand the impact
theseaclivitieshad on communitydevelopment.
In additionto We LoveAsia 21, I am also involvedin a communityefforlto create
a betterlife lor retiredpeople.Currentlyour group of twenty personspool their
resourcesto lease1300tsuboof tarmlandto groworganicvegetables.I hopethat
mv visit1othe organicfarn in Spokanewill becomea loundationfor openingup
the futureof our MahorobaFarm.
My lmpression5of the CommunitiesWe Visited
Our first stop was Los Angeles,a diversecity ot 3.5 millionpeopleof African.
Asian.Lalrno.and Europeandescent.Herewe vtsitedlreneRedondo-Churchward's Projecl Inlo CommunityServices(plCS) and observedhow people are
taughtfamilycommunication
skillsin orderto preventdomesticviolence.Most of
the educationalmaterialsare madeby the statf,with greatattentiongivento small
details.lwas movedby the warm guidancethe stafi gave to their clients.
Our next visit was to FoleyHouse,a shelterfor womenoperatedby LynnAppel.
Here we saw young women strugglingto overcomeproblemswith drugs and
alcohol.I talkedto somehventywomenof variousages.WhenI askedthemwhen
the most difficultperiodwas, they told me the most painfuttime was aboutthirtv
days atter they slopped using drugs and atcohot.White I was not able lo took
deeply ,nto the troubledsouls of these people, I could sense the unbearable
sufferingthey musl havegonethroughbeforecomingto lhis facility.I was deeply
movedby the devotedstaffwho helpedthesewomenand sharedin theirsuffering.
I was shockedby the dismalcondition
ofthe childrenbornto thesepatients.When
I saw the expressionless
faceso{ these children,a chill ran down mv soineat the
thoughtof the lerrorof drugs.The staffp.ovidedthe childrenwith kind.individual
instruction.The ignoranceof the parentshas deprivedthe titflechildrenof their
future.How does one atonefor this crime?| felt angergrow insideme and tears
came to my eyes.
Spokaneis a beautiful,sceniccity of about 18O,OO0
people,surroundedby.j2
nalronalparks,15 nationalforests,and some 70 lakes.Our host in Spokanewas
SusanVirnigof NodhwestRegionalFacilitators.
ln Spokane,we visitedthe YWCA
and its schoolfor homelesschildren.We spentthe aflernoonwith the childrenin
a lriendlyatmosphere,using our broken English.We sptit up into sma groups,
showingthe childrenhow to makeo gamipaperhelmets,how to use chopstjcks.
and how to write their names in Japanese.The expressionsol longingon the
faces of the childrenas we said goodbyeis sti vividlyetchedin mv mind.
We also visiledthe YWCA'SSafe Shelter.This facilityjs similarto the Buddhist
templesof leudalJapanthat took in runawayhousewives.The shetteris open24
hoursa day. Legalmeasureshavebeen takento prolectresidentsby preventing
abusivepartnersfrom approachingwilhina certaindistance.At SafeShellerI saw
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lwo mothersseekingrefugelate al nightwiththeirchildrenand nolhingmorethan
the clotheson their backs.The womencradledtheir childrenand slept in a bed
in lhe comerofa dimlylit room.lcould feelthetaligueand dismayof thesewomen
aftera desperateescapetromtheirviolenthusbands.As a motherI can empalhize
withtheirplight.I also met a youngwomanwho soughtrefugefrom her loverwho
had threatenedher with a gun.
These kindsof problemsalso occur in Japdn every day. There are tragic cases
of women who marryto obtainvisas.There are women who are deceivedinto
cominglo Japanwith oflers ol work, only to havetheir hopesdashedwhen they
are forcedto live in deplorablecondilionsand eventuallyare led into proslitLttion.
lhave seenmanyverytragiccasesol bridesbroughttoJapanfromAsiancountries
to marryfarmersin ruralareas.
A Briel Moment of Joy
Therewas a briefmomentof respilein our otherwisehardschedule.A barbecue
party was held at the home of Julie Goltz, l\,4s.Yokoyama'shosl family. Since
leavingJapanon June6, I had beenfeelingvery lonely.sittingalonein the window
seat ol the planeand stayingin singlehotelrooms.Moreover,il had beena while
sinceI had had Japaneserice.Thus,this partywithour hostlamilieswas a happy
occasion.I was relievedwhen Ms. Yokovamatold me that we would have sushi
and yakiniku.Ms. Yokoyamais from the SeikatsuClub Cooperative,and using
the resourcefulness
lypicalof her organization,
she had managedto lind a supermarketthat sold Calilorniarice. lt was an emotionalmoment,likefindingan oasis
in the deserl.I will neverlorget the taste ol the sushiwe made that day.
The Long-AwaitedFarmVisit
At this party I was introducedto my host family,Jane and DaveSwetl,ownersof
the Yesterday'sFarm.One of the main objectivesol my trip was to lean about
organicfarmingand the stateot tarmingcommunitiesin the UnitedStales.I was
lookingfoMard to this visit, hopingthat it would give me an opportunilyto review
and reconsiderour activitiesat lhe l\,4ahoroba
Farm.
My host tamily'shome was aboul an houls ride from wherethe partywas held.
We droveacrossa seeminglyendlessprairielo gei lhere. Ms. lijimaof JCIE was
also in the car. The only savinggraceamidstthe anxietyot travelingin a skange
loreign land was that I was with a personwho understoodboth Japaneseand
lfelt calmevenas we spedthroughthe darkness.
English.
lt wasJunebut it lelt
as cold as winter.The clock had alreadypassed10:30pm.
We got up at 5:30am. Mr. Swetthad beenawakesince4:30am, and was already
doing the larm chores.The morningwork began with pickingvegetablesto be
shippedtomarket.Thereweremanyvegetables,includingbeets,spinach,asparagus. and otherswhich I had neverseen before.Mr. Swett expertlywashedand
stackedlhe fresh vegetablesbetoretakingthem to the market.
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Fromnine in the morningto five in the evening,I sold vegetablesat the market.
I was fatiguedtrom the cold and trom doing somethingI was unaccustomed
to.
However,I was able to see the trustingrelationshipbetweenthe producerand
consumer.The v€getableswere sold out belore5:OOpm.
To lill one hectareof soil alone is no easy task. yet, Mr. Swett would never do
shoddywork.lwas trulyimpressedbyihe workethicat yesterday,sFarm.Through
my directobservationof thislarm and the methodsusedin a countrywithcustoms
and a historycompletelydifferentfrom my own country,I gainedsomethinguseful
in developingnew direclionsfor the N,,lahoroba
Farm.
Chicagoand New York
Chicago,with a populationof 2.8 millionpeople,is the third largestcity in lhe
UnitedStates."The Windy Cily" is notedfor its modernarchitecture,and there
are riverboatiours that allow visitorsto see ihe famousarchitecturallandmarks.
The world'slallestbuilding,
the SearsTower(110floors,449 meiers),is iustone
suchfamouslandmark.
In Chicagowe visitedthe ChineseAmericanServiceLeague(CASL).Our host
was BernardaWong. Vocationaltraining,languageeducalionfor children,and
seniorcitizendaycarewere some of the programsoperatedby CASL. With so
manyChineseimmigrants
there,it wasljkeseeinga ChinawithinAmerica.
English
languageeducatjonis one of the most importantactivities,as more than hall of
the peoplelivingin Chinatowndo noi haveadequateEnglishabilities.The lacility
was energetically
tacklinga wide rangeof problemsassociatedwith emplovmenl,
livelihood,
and reliredcitizens.Inparticular,BernardaWong'seflortswereoutstandjng. Throughher manyyearsof experience,she has numerousprolessional
contacts,andlhroughthetrustsheenjoysfromwithinthe community,supportcontinues
to grow. The activitiesin this communitywere in contrastto the rather sedate
lifestyleof the Japanesein LitfleTokyo in Los Angeles.One can see the sharp
ditferencein the characteristics
of the Japaneseand Chinese.
Our last stop in the UnitedSlateswas New York,a diversecity with a population
of oversevenmillion.Eachyearsome 17 millionpeoplevisitAmerica'slargest
c,ty, which boasts150 museums,400 galleries,and 38 Broadwaytheaiers.tt is
alsothecenlerforglobalbusiness,lhe
arts,andfashion.
Ourhostherewaspeggy
Blumenthal,VicePresidentof Educational
Servicesat llE. Afler havingvisitedLos
Angeles,Spokane,and Chicago,what surprisedme most about New york was
the continuoussound of sirens trom morningto night. I felt threatenedby the
cnme{illedcitv.
I expresseda desireto visil Harlemduringourfreeafternoonin Newyork. Unfortunately,we hadto cancelthiskip as we were unableio contactthe districtmanager
ol the organizationlwanted to visit. lnstead,we were givenan unexpectedkeat
throughetfortsol Shaun L{artin,l\,,lanager
of Asia/pacificprogramsat llE, who
arrangedfor us to attenda practicesessionof the BoVsChoirof Harlem.ll was
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an emolionalexperienceto meet Dr.WalterJ Turnbull,lhe founderand execulive
directorof the choir.
A litlle about-Dr. Turnbull'sbackgroundand profileof the HarlemBoysChoiri Dr.
Turnbullearnedhis l\,4.A.
in musicand Ph.D.in musicalarts from the Manhattan
Schoolol Music.He also graduatedlrom lhe ColumbiaUniversitySchoolof Business Institutefor NonprofitManagementand has receivednumeroushonorary
doctorales.He is activeas a tenorsoloistfor the NewYork Philharmonic
Orcheska
and the Philadelphia
Orcheslra.The HarlemBoys Choir,begunin '1968,oflers a
positiveand creativealternativelor childrenresidingin inner-cityNew York. ll is
an artisticas well as a humanitarian
organization.
lfound Dr. Turnbull,
with his charmingsmile,to be verygentle.He is verystrict
in his daily lessons.On the day ot our visit, he sternlyreprimandeda studentfor
beingtardy. Althoughthe choir sings only parts of songsduring regularpractice
sessions,on this day,throughlhe courtesyof Dr.Turnbull,lhe choirsangan entire
seleclionfor us. Becausethe lyricswere in EnglishI did not understandwhatthey
were singing,but I fell the enthusiasmof lhe boysthroughtheirvoices.The song
was a hymnalol peace;a harmonyof the heartsof the boyswho proudlylivetheir
livesearnestlythroughsong.
What I Learned From My Visit
My two-weekstudy tour ol the United Stateswas indeeda fruitfulone. In this
multi-racialsociety,each person is constantlyaware ot the problemsthat exist
and defendshis ownway of life.ltwas on thispointlhatI sawthe wisdom,the unity,
and the resilieninetworkingamong women leaders.The statusol the nonprofit
organization(NPO)was not securedin a day. To me, lhis was a monumentbuih
on the effortsand activitiesol organizalionsthat looked at communilyissues
and underwentlremendoushardshipsto ensurethat everyoneis able to live a
decentlile.
I believepersonaldonationsto NGOSlike the UnitedWay are made in gratitude
and encouragement,
as a way of sayingthal these organizationsare necessary
for people'slivelihoods.We have still not reachedthis stage in Japan.Buriedin
atfluenceand contentwith livinghappilyfor the moment,it is no wonderlhat there
is no developingawarenessof the problemsthat exist.Foundationsin Japantend
1oworkindependently
withvery littlelinkagebetweenlhem.Therelore,it is difiicult
lor the private,independentsectorlo expand its activilieswithorJtthis financial
base.Theseare the cold lacls of Japan,the economicsL]perpower.
During my trip lo lhe United States I was often asked aboui lhe directionof
jndependentsectoractivitiesand how lo gain accessto foundations.Throughthe
valuableexperiencegainedin the UnitedStates,each oJ us who participaledin
this trio shallwork hard to solvethe oroblemsbeforeus.
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In Conclusion
This sludytour was my first trip to the UnitedStates.At first I was nervoLisal the
word "study,"but the womenleaderswe met provedlo be kind and gente. The
Americansdid not understandmy Japaneseand, naturally,I did not understand
English.lt neveroccurredto me beforethal the languagebarriersand the ditferences betweencountriescould be so great.But in a span of only 15 days, I felt
a connectionbetweenour hearts.I belteveihat lhrs was made oossiblebv lhe
lhoughttulness
commonlo all peoplethroughoullhe world.
Internalional
exchangemeansinteraclionbetweennations.ltmeansthatweshould
work together,while recognizingnationaldifferences,and believingthat we can
all live the one life we are given as humansbejngs.This is what I had learned
trom the heartsand the actionsof the womenleadersin the UnitedStates.
Next year is "The Year of the InternationalFamitv.,'So that all of us can be
membersot this globalcommunity,We LoveAsia 21 inlendsto link our 1O-nation
ethnicmusicand danceprogramin Japanto lhe restof the world,so that we mav
realizea broaderdreamof peaceand triendshjp.
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giventhe valuableopportunitytobe a memberoftheJapanese
lwas unexpectedly
delegationto the UnitedStateson the Japan-US WomenLeadersDialogueprogram.I learneda greal deal duringthe very busytwo weeksin the UnitedStates.
ThefulfillingexperiencesI had weremadepossibleby the Instituteof International
Educationand the JapanCenterlor International
Exchange.whichcarefully
arrangedthe studytour. I would also like to expressmy sinceregratitudeto the
JapanFoundationCenterfor GlobalPartnership
for its consideration
and support.
I cannotfind wordsto properlyexpressmy appreciationfor the warm hospitality
we receivedfrom each of our hosls in the UnitedStates,includingN,ls.Peggy
Blumenthal,Vice Presidentof EducationalServicesat the InslituteoJInternational
Education.
Our learningprocessbeganin the brightsunshineof Los Angeles,our first stop
ot the tour.The streetswere linedwith palmtreesand jacarandatreeswilh pulple
llowers.Withils favorableclimate,it is no wondertheaerospaceand lilm industries
choseto locatehere earlierthis century.
In peacefulSpokane,a city dottedwith forestsand lakes,our mindsand bodies
were refreshedby the embracingclean air we felt immediatelyupon landingat
the airport.Gullsthat came by the ColumbiaRiverrestedtheirwingsin the park.
The ducksswimmingin the riverbeneaththe Expopavilionscomposeda tranquil
scene.ln the beautifulbreezesand sunshineof Spokane,the peoplehad expressionsof relaxationon theirfaces.Likethe birds,we too enjoyedour shortresthere.
Chicago,with Lake Michiganto one side and a vast plainextendingon the other,
is the world'slargestlakesidecity.lt is a beautiful,moderncitysurroundedby only
the horizonand the skyline.The city blocksas seen from the top oI the Sears
Towerwere clearlymarkedby blinkinglightsbelow.The bandsof lighl radiating
across the city were breathtaking.Picassoand Calder sculpturesand Chagall
painlingswere placed,as if casually,here and there,givingthe illusionthat the
wholecitv was a modernart museum.
In New York, America'seconomicand culturalcenter.tall skyscrapersslood as
monumentsto civilization,
pedestriansproducedavibrating
and the rapidlywalking
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rhythmihat causedthis immensecily to seem as if it were breathing.Everything
was vibrantand stimulatingin this cosmopotitancity. The streetswere filledwith
peoplerepresentinga diversemultitudeof racesand ethnicgroups.
The Community Activities of Women Leaders
Eachcity had a differentatmosphereand appearance,and each greetedus with
its own unrquecharacter.
Whatthesecites nad in corrmon,however,werethe
enthusiaslicactivitiesof the influentialwomen leaderswho were devotedto ihe
bettermentof their cornmunities.
Whilethe Japaneselend io look to the governmentfor solutions10socialissues,
Americanstake the initiaiivein socialimprovements
and reformwithoutrelyingon
others.This attitude,and the expectationsAmericanshave of lheir government,
differtrom the situationin Japan.This is apparen y due to the autonomouslife
Americanshad beforethe formationof lhe federalgovernmenl.The activitvof the
womenwe met givestestamentto this.
The staff engagedin the daily adminislrationand operationof the organizations
we visited-Project Inlo CommunityServicein Los Angetes,NorthwestRegional
Facilities
in Spokane,
the ChineseAmerican
ServiceLeagueof Chicago,andthe
Art Instituleof Chicago-were mostlywomen.The majorityoJthe womenleaders
we met definedproblemsfor themselvesand tookthe initiativein workingto solve
those problemsand to bettersociety.We were deeptyimpressedby the energy
and activitvol these womenleaders.
A well-organized,
broad-basedinformationexchangenetworkthat both satisfies
the needsof the communityand that lunctionseffectivelV
in a coordinaledfashion.
is of extremeimporlance,not only for lhe bettermentof a singleorganizationand
the improvementol ils statf,but also for the developmentoJan enlirecommunity.
When such a net\r'r'ork
is available,all involvedreceivemanv benefits.
The Role of the Gove/nment, Corporations, and the public in the
Community
I am currentlyengagedin communitywellareactivitiesfor seniorcitizens.I work
withthe slogan,"to leadadecenttifein a famitiarcommunity.',
Oneol myobjectives
on this trip was to discoverthe rolesthat the government,corporations,
and the
public play in welfare activities.I soon realizedthat privateorganizatjonsand
individualsplaya largerole in US society,with nonprofitprivateorganizalions.
not
the government,oftenlakinga leadingrotein dealingwithvarioussociatproblems.
Whilenonprofitorganizations(NPOs)are still limitedin numberand are oftennot
officiallyrecognizedinJapan,thereverseistrueinthe UnitedStates,withnonprofits
makingvaluablecontributions
to Americansocietv.
The successof an organization
dependson a combinationof humanand financial
resources.ForJapaneseNPOs,besetby linancialditficulties,AmericanNpO s are
ItD
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n the enviablesitualionof receivingcontributionsfrom
individuals
andcoeoralions.
private
AlthoughJapanese
NPOsmakevariouslundraisingefforts,suchas bazaars
and demonstralionsby group members,these effortsalone are not sutficientlo
raiseadequalelunds.
I was surprisedto learnthat in lhe UnitedStales$124.7billlon(approximately15
trillionyen) is donatedto nonprotitseach year-a figure largerthan the entire
welfarebudgetot Japan. I was furthersurprisedby the fact that. in 1991,88.9
percentof the lotal was from privatedonations,6.2 percentfrom foundations,and
lhe remaining4.9 percentwere corporatecontributions.On learningthat more
than 70 percenlof all householdsmadean averageyearlycharitablecontribution
of $978.I becameawareofthe ditferencein attitudeslowarddonationto charitable
causesin the UnitedStalesand Japan.
The importanlfactorin the UnitedStatesis the lax deductionreceivedfordonations
to NPOs.Tax deduciionsare allowedwhen a corporateor indtvidualconkibulion
is made to a government-recognized
NPO. However,similar benefitsare not
availablefor donationsin Japan,and regrettablyas a resull,there is no incentive
for people10 make donations.While there are more than 900,000tax-exempt
organizationsin the UnitedStates,there are only 15.000in Japan.Moreover,in
Japan it is diflicultto qualifyas a NPO.
On severaloccasionsduringthe lrip I heardaboutthe united Way, a prominent
jointfund-raising
nationwide
organization
whichinilialeda matching
fundscheme
wherebya company'semployeecontributions
are matchedby a donalionfromthe
companyitself.This moneyis then usedlowardssolvinga communrlyproblemof
concernto the donor. I believethal this is an etfeclivesystem.A similarsystern
called "lvlatchingGift" was started by lhe Keidanren(Federalionof Economic
inJapan,butas of 1991onlytencompanies
Organizalions)
hadjoinedthescheme.
This numberneedsto be increasedin the luture.
The idea that companieshave a socialresponsibilily
lo the communityor should
makephilanthropic
contribulions
as a memberofthe
isalmostunknown
communily
in Japan.This may be becauseit is generallyunderstoodthat Japanesecorporations conlributelo societyby laking care of the wellareof their employeesand
their families,by providingquality pfoductsand servicesat low prices,and by
payinglaxes.
In the UnitedStates,companiesare stronglyexpectedto makesocialcontribulions.
and accordingly,Japanesecompaniesin lhe UnitedStatesare also expectedto
makesimilarcontributions
to lhe localcommunitv.
whichin turnhas ledlo ohilan"tashionable"
thropybecoming
amongJapanesecompanies.As a result,companies in Japanhave recenllybegunto makesocialconlributionsby supportingthe
artsandculturalevents.ln theprocessofinternationalization.
Japanesecompanies
arethe subjectof worldwideattentionwhichlbelieveis beneficialforbothJapanese
comoanies
and socielv.
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The Activities of Nonprolit private Organizations
ln eachcity we visitedI observedexamplesof Npos workingto lurtherthe public
interest.Describedbeloware someof the organizations
we visitedand theiractivities.
Los Angeles
ProjectInlo CommunityServices{PlCSl in LosAngetesshowedus lhe tmportance
ol smoolh communicationbetweenfamily members.The ExecutjveDirectorof
PICS,Ms. lrene Redondo-Churchward,
and the femalestafl membersand volunteersofthe organization
explainedthat seriousproblemssuchas drugand alcohol
abuse,childabuse,teenagepregnancy,andfamilyviolencecanbe effectivelV
dealt
with by establishingslrongfamilyties,by treatingeachpersonas an jrreplaceabte
individual,and by communicating
withwordsand bodytanguage(suchas encour_
agementthroughhugging).I could see their enthusiasmin the way they spoke
about their daily activitiesand the ways in which they were making valuable
contributions
to the organization.
With drug abuseon the rise,child abuseis also
increasing.l\ry heart sank when I thoughtof child abuse victimsabusingtheir
childrenwhen they themselvesbecomeparentsand thal the cycle will continue
in successivegenerations.The respectin lhe UniledStalesfor one,sfreedomto
do as one pleasesmay be a causeol the spreadof lhese Droblems.
At Foley House,a shellerlor femalesubstanceabusers,I met manv womenjuvenilegirls.youngmothers.
pregnant
women-tighiinglo overcome
lheiraddiction to drugs and alcohol.The women are allowedlo live there with up to two
children,and when they leavethey are providedwith housingfor a year to help
make them self-reliant.Similarly,to help recoveringsubstanceabusersreadjust
1osociety,Foley Househires womenwho have lefl these shellers.These plans
were conceivedand implementedby Ms. LynneAppel,the activistrunningFoley
House.I was impressedby her outstandingperformanceand her leadershipand
equallyimpressedby the attentiongiven lo small detailswhich coutdonlv have
been done by a woman.
Spokane
NorthwestRegionalFacilitalors(NRF) in Spokanemobilizesthe pubticto get
involvedin the publicpolicyprocessand operatesmany programsfor improving
the qualityofpeople'slives,includinghousingprojectsto improvethelivingenvironmenttprogramswhichhelpaelieveseriousloodshortaqeswhenfoodstampsalone
are insufficient;and programswhereemployersbear a portionot an employee,s
child rearingcosts.
Ms. SusanPaulaVirnig,a seniorconsultanlat NRF,and the staff,lhe majorityof
whom are women,were activelyinvolvedin many of these communityactivities.
The operationof the LindamanNonprolitCentertaughtme muchaboutthe importanceof networkang
betweenNPOsto strengthenthe structureof indjvidualorgani88
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zations.I identifiedwithlheir relentlesspursuitof changeand reformthroughtheir
activitiesto improvethe community,as I have always betievedthat maintaining
the stalus quo leadsto backwardprogress.
Whenwe visitedthe SpokaneYWCA,I witnessedfirsthandthe resultsof poverty,
homelessness,child abuse, and family violence.I was very concernedfor the
homelesschildrenwe met. In desperaleneed of a lamily, these childrenwere
overwhelmedby a senseof denial,tilledwithworriesattoutlife,sufferingfrom low
self-esteem,
and in dangerof self-destruction.
Seeingthe mentalsufferingol these
homelesschildren,I realizedthe importanceof a safe environmentfor children,
and the responsibilities
of parentswith smallchildren.
At Safe Shelter,tears came to my eyeswhen I saw a motherwho had run away
from her abusivehusbandwith her baby thal morning.They were asleepon the
bed, bothexhausledand relieved.Anotheryoungwomenlold me she was almost
shot and killed by her lover. lt was painfulto see the vivid reatityof a country
wnerepeoprecarryguns.
The Shelteris open24 hoursa day, and to protectthe women,men are prohibited
by law from enteringcerlain areas. lt is difficullto Iu V understandthe pain of
those who seek refuge in the shelter.The women are providedwith donated
clolhes,shoes,and handbagsavailablein a varietyof sizes and colors,which
they are free to wear when lookingfor a job or attendinga job interview.As a
motherwitha daughterol the sameage as thesewomen,this was a ratherditticult
visit tor me.
Chicago
There was muchto learnfrom the ChineseAmericanSetuiceLeague(CASL)jn
Chicago,whichoperateslarge-scaleactivitiesfor the 7O,OOO
Chinese-Americans
of the communily.I was impressedby the energyof both N4s.BernardaWong,
ExecutiveDireclorof the organizalion,and the more lhan 70 professionalmultilingualstatf members.The staff have experienceoperatingin ditferentcultures
and in administeringa wide varietyof programsthat help others becomeselfsutficient.Programsincludecaresetuicesforchildrenand seniorcitizens,counsel
ing, vocationaltrainingand job placement,and youth programs.
ll is noteworthythat lhis groupwas ableto identifythe problemsof unemptoyment
and povertytaced by immigrantsand refugees,and set up programswhichoffer
a diversevarietyot servicesin just 14 years. ll also showedme the imporlance
ot overcomingtheproblemsof livingin a differentcutture.
Thechefkainingprogram
in parlicularwas an innovativeand effectiveexampleof a programfor thosewho
do not havethe opportunity10receiveproperjob training,and thus do not possess
the skills necessarylo lead productiveand independentlives. tt is no wonder
why CASL receivedthe "ChicagoSpirit Award," which is given to outstanding
oroanizations.
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FemaleParticipationin Politicsand Government
I learnedfrom brielingsby governmentofficialsin Washingtonslate and l inois
that women in the UnitedStatesplay an active role in politicsand government.
Theystressedttie pointthal the balanceof maleand femalemembersof Conqress
affeclspolicy-makrng.
lt was refreshing
to learnlhat the mayorol SpokanJano
percent
40
ofthe membersof the statelegislaturein Washingtonare women.Atter
allendingbreaktastmeeltngsdnd civicgatherings.
I saw that womenconsider
politicsa personalissue, an attitudereflectedin their livelv discussions.Jaoan
couldlearnmuchtromtheirexampe. Ereaklaslmeeltngsol the SpolaneClLlb
are open to anyonefor tive dollars,and are used by womenengagedin political
and businessaciivitiesas a meansof exchanginginlormation.
Womenofferconstructivecriticismin the lllinoisgovernment,whichhas produced
programsfocusingon the family,women,and children.ln lllinois,femaleexecuiive
slaff are responsiblefor investigatingprobtemsin the state to be addressedby
the Governor.When I saw these youngwomen holdingmanagerialpositionsin
governmenl,
hiredon thebasisot theirabilityand
workingwithmenas theirequals,
I saw a societyllhich has achievedsexualequality.Unfortunately,
due to the lack
o{time,I wasunablelo askthesewomenaboulproblemsthe governmen aceswith
welfareand housingforthe elderly,or abouthow Npos influencethe government.
Volunteer Activities
I saw many examplesin the UnitedSlateswherethe communitywas supported
by the activitiesof volunteers,and whereeven childrenlearnedaboutthe social
structureand communication
withthe communitythroughvolunteerwork_
Through
educationalvolunteergroupssuch as Big Brotherand Big Sister,studentsteach
and play with youngchildrenevery day. I met volunteergardeners,beaulicians.
and cooksat the seniorcitizen'shome.The driverfor the physicallyhandicapped,
the medicalstudentat the daycarecentermonitoringblood pressure,the guide
at the museum,and the attendantsat the votingboothwere all volunleers.
Whilemostvolunteerwork in Japanis done by middle-agedwomen,in the United
StatesI saw seniorcitizensand mendoingvolunteerworkas well.I was especially
interestedin "peer counseling,"where seniorcilizensassistolhers of the same
age. lt was explainedto me that this benefilsboth partiestBy talkinglo someone
ot the same generalionwjth the same life experiences,the emotionalneeds of
the care receiversare saiislied,and at the sameiime elderlyvolunteersare given
an opportunityto be involvedin the community.
In lhe UnitedSlates,over20 percenlof the totalpopulalionis involvedin volunteer
activities.Japan,on lhe other hand, is still a developingcountryin lhis respect,
with only3.2 percenlof the Japanesesimilarlyinvolved_
The concepiand practice
of volunteerwork has yet to take root in the generalpopolationin Japan,making
it ditficultto engagein volunteeraciivities.However,accordingto l\4s.Ruth J.
Hinerfeld,formerpresidentof the Leagueof WomenVotersof the UnitedStates,
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volunteeractivityamongwomenis on the declineas theyenterthe worKorceand
insjst on compensation-Ms. RonneHartfield,Directorof MuseumEducationat
the ChicagoArt Institute,insistedlhat volunteeractivitiesin lhe UnitedStatesare
nol as vigorousas the Japanesethink, but are probablyslill much greaterthan
In Japan.
Activitiesof the Elderly
BecauseI am concernedwilh communitywelfareactivitiesfor seniorcitizens,it
was inskuctiveto talk lo Charlieand Ann Wood,a retiredAnglicanpriesland his
wife with whom I spent the weekendin Spokane.They introducedme to other
elderlyAmericansas well, enablingme to learnabouttheir differenllifestyles.
By sleepingand eatingat the homeof the Woods,I was ableto see firsthandhow
Americanseniorcitizenslive their daily lives. I will neverforgel theif smilesand
warm personalities.I was greetedby a welcomesign in the entrancehall of the
retirementcommunity,andJapanesehangingscrolls,dollsandpapercranesinside
their home. I was touchedby their hospitality.
Fatherand l\,4rs.
Wood,who celebratedtheir50thweddinganniversarya few years
ago, live in a comfortableretirementcommunitycompletewith swimmingpool,
gym,24-hour medicallacilities,and a restaurant.The couple introducedme to
olher membersof the relirementhome with whom they meet frequently.As is
often the case in Japan,the men of this communityrepresentonly 8 out of '100
occupants.A good friend of the Woods'said that, since he is able to enjoy the
companyof and share experienceswith others his own age, his happinessis
doubledand his sorrowis halved.I sensedthal relationsamongmembersof this
retirementcommunityare very inlimale.
There are over 2,000adult daycarecentersin the UniledStates,visitedby over
50,000seniorcitizensin any givenweek.The HolyFamilyAdultDay HealthCenter
is one such daycarecenter.The Directorof the center,Ms. l\,4arie
E. Raschko,
describedtometheprogramsincludingbussetuices,healthchecks,lunchservices,
recreationalactivities,counselingfor familieswith seniorsat home, educatjonal
seminars,and otherprograms.The programsshe describedresemblethosefound
in Japan.The Centerplans to expandthe programsto allow seniorslo receive
assistanceat home.
I was impressedby the systemcalled"Gatekeeper,"proposedby Ms. Raschko's
husband.So-called"gatekeepers"-postmen,electriccompanymetercheckers,
supermarket
clerks,elc--receive speciallraining,makeregularrounds,and reporl
cases of illnessto lhe appropriateauthorities.The successof this programhas
been recognized,and the programhas receiveda $100,000grantfrom the Ford
Foundation.
Thereis alsoa systeminvariousJapanese
where"kiendcommunities
ship helpers"checkon seniorswhen they deliverfood to their homes,but most
ol these helpersare untrainedhousewifevolunteers.
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l\,4r.Hugh L. Burleson,our interpreter,and l\,4s.Noriko Takada,a professorat
NorthwesternUniversity,kindlyprovidedme with the oppodunityto see how the
elderlylivein variousenvironments
suchas housingcommunities
lor seniorcitizens,life-careand continuousnursing-careretirementcommunitjes,
assisled-care
facililies,and nursinghomes.Thesefacilitiesalso reveateda diflerencein living
standardsaccordingto economicand heallhstatus.ln spiteof my unannounced
visit.mostoltheelderlypeoplekindlyinvitedme intotheirroomswhen
theylearned
of my work with seniorcitizens.Each of lhe eight homesI visitedwas very neat
and decoratedwith lamily photos.
Even though I was able to see only very limitedaspectsof the lifestylesof US
seniorcitizens,
Iwouldnonetheless
liketogivetheimpressions
lhad.Aftermeeting
withseniorcitizensin the UniiedStates.whatwas clearto me was thal all of them
naturallyacceptedlife as their own responsibility.
tt appearedthat the .'spiritof
rndependence"
wasan importantfactorin determining
theirplansandlivingenvironment atter retirement.I also saw a large gap betweenthe rich and poor afier
viewingthe variousfacilitiesI visited.Therewas the old lady wilh wrinklesetched
in her face,livingaloneand dependenton the food providedat the daycarecenter
for her only meal,and then lhere were those livingcorntortablyand worryJreein
deluxeapartmentslike The Waterlordwhich couldeasilVbe mistakenfor a fiveslar hotel.
When I asked a numberof seniorcitizensabouttheir presentliving conditions,
most repliedthat they are satisfied,but they voicedtheirconcernaboutincreases
in livingexpenses,declininghealth,risingmedicalcosts,anxietyover long-ierm
care, privatemedicalinsurance,and swindlers.Medicalfees underthe national
insurancesystemin Japanare minimal.This systemis one the Japanesecan be
proudof.However,
lfeelthaltheAmerican
situation
is a seriousproblembecause
medicalinsuranceis handledby privaleinsurancecompanreswilh no government
guaranteesof universalcoverageor pricecontrols.
I learnedaboutMedicare(medicalinsuranceforthe elderly)and Medicaid(medical
assistancetor low-incomefamilies)bui teel that theseprogramsare not adequate
as medicalinsurance,since there are restrictionson lhe conditionsand areas
coveredby the insurance.Medicarecoversmedicalexpensesonlyfor lhosebeing
lreated at home, while Medicaidmostlycoversexpensesfor nursinghomes.A
large-scalereformis expectedunderthe Clintonadministraiion.
I spoketo a womanwho had cometo visither elderlymotherat a nursinghome.
Aftertakinga year of unpaidleavefrornworklo lookatler her mother,she had to
returnlo work tor financialreasons,and was feelingguiltyfor leavingher mother
atlhenursinghomewhile
themotherwished
to betakenhome.Seeingthiswoman
worry aboutwolk and the care of her mother,I realizedthat in the LJnitedStates,
as in Japan,the burdenof laking care of the eldedyrestswith women.
A nurse at the ExtendedCare Centerspoke of her experienceswith seniorsat
anotherhome for the aged.She told me of a lonelyetdertywomenwhosefamily
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never came to visil, and of anotherwho pleaded10be taken back to her house
some 50 milesaway. I realizedthat there are many elderlypeoplewho wanl to
receivecare in their own homes.
Thereare manytypesol nursinghomesin the UniledStalessimilarto lhe special
nursinghomesfoundin Japan.Althoughthesefacilitiesare designatedas medical
institutionsand not welfareinstitutions,the inadequaciesof the medicalservice
are ol concernto the siaff.
I realizedlhat the elderlyin bothJapanand the UnitedStateswish to live in well
equippedfacilitiesand in a familiarenvironment.My group in Japan has been
workinghard to createa specialnursinghome and I am convincedthai we are
headingin the rightdireclion.
Epilogue
As a participantin this program.I met activewomenleadersin the variouscities
we visited.I was greatlystimulatedand encouragedafter witnessingtheir activitiesfirsthand.
I learnedof the similaritiesand differencesbetweenJapaneseand US societies
throughvariousbrielings,visits,and conversations,
and as a resull I was able to
ideas
developspecific
lo exlendand developfutureactivitiesof my groupin Japan.
From lhe broad perspectiveI gainedon this trip, I have rene$/edmy resolveto
do my utmoslfor the developmenlof the community.
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Prologue-The Faceof a Nation
I am filledwith memoriesof lhe warm LosAngelessunshine,of lrene'sshinyblond
hair,and the warm hug she gaveeachot us. I also rememberthe nightswe drank
margaritasand listenedto mariachiand country-western
music. l'll never lorget
the peaceand quietof Spokane,the cleanair, and the SpokaneRiver.I enjoyed
the activitiesthere in part becauseSpokaneis such a smallcity but also because
Susanand her familywere such wonderlulhosts,carefullypreparingeach of our
activities.After a homestayand surprisebreakfastparty, it was ditlicultlor me
lo leave.
Chicagowas totallydifferenlfrom lhe "gangstei' image I once had of the city. I
recallthewind blowingin from LakeMichigan;the skyscrapersalonglhe Chicago
Rivel the dynamicnightview;the jazz bluesclubs;the activityof Chinalownwhere
our host Bernietook us; and the solitudeof the Art Instiluleol Chicagowhereour
hostRonnetook us. In NewYork,"the citythat neversleeps,"we exchangedideas
withtwo olherleadersfromthe Dialogue,Ruthand Beth.Fromtheseexchanges,I
got some ideasaboutthe directionthis Dialogueshouldtake in the future.ln New
York we were reunitedwith all six of the womenleadersfrom lhe UnitedStates.
It was difficullto partthat night.
Some of these placesI had visitedbefore,while it was my first to visit others.In
each of the cities,however,I was left with a slrong impressionthanksto all the
wonderfulpeople I mel. Each of our hosts was very resourcefulin arranginga
wide varietyof activities.I am very gratefultor thal.
The bestthingaboutthistrip was getting10talkwith suchwonderfulwomenactive
in ditferentfields.Ratherthanjust visitingscenicspols,we were able to converse
wjth real people.This is the lrue meaningof a "dialogue."My imageof the United
Statestook on a humanaspecl.For this report,I have dividedmy thoughtsand
leelingsinto five sections.
Gendel Balanceand the Glassceiling
Throughmy work I have friendsof many nationalities.My American,Canadian
and Britishlriendshaveottensaid,"The help-wanledads in TheJapanTimesare
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strange.The ads say 'iemalesecretarywanted,or ,malemanagerwanted.'In my
country,it is againstthe lawto recruiton the basisof sex.,'Thesecomplaintshave
been aroundfor more than ten years.Yet help-wantedads in Japan have not
changed.Thisisobviouslysexualdiscrimination.
I hadbelievedthatworkingwomen
in the UnitedSlales were blessedwith more favorableconditionsand were promotedon the job on an equal basjswith their male colleagues.But in lalkingto
workingwomenon this trip to the lJnitedStales,l.discoveredthat condilionswere
notthatwonderful.lieelthat problemsare alsodeeptv-rooted
in the UnitedStates.
I spent severalhours in Spokanewith SergeantJudy Carl, a policesergeantin
chargeof len policeofficers.lt had been her dreamsincechildhoodto becomea
policeofficer.Bul whenshe graduatedfromuniversity,
the WashingtonStatepolice
Academywas not open 1owomen.Reluctanfly,
she returnedto universilystudies
and receiveda master'sdegreein psychology.She then becamethe Iirstwomen
to enter the policeacademy,which in the interimhad tinallyopenedits doors io
women.lt is rareto finda policesergeantwithan M.A.degree.l\4s.Carlis remarried
and livingwith her son and her husband'sdaughterfrom a previousmarriage.
"lt's all routine."
Judy told me. I told her aboutJapanesepolicewoment
that their
work is mainlylimitedto directingtratfic in tight baby-blueskirts.,,Weonly have
one uniform.There is no male or female in policework. I wouldn'twant to be a
policeoflicerinsuchacounlry,"Judysaid.Evenin the UnitedStateswithitsgrealer
sexualequality,
the policeforceconlinuesto be a male-dominated
institution.
When
I askedwhethertherewas discrimination
in promotions,she said that promotions
were decided on the basis of written tests and interviews.Judv is resoected
by her male colleagues.Judy was quite attractive;a gallantfigure in hef dark
blueuniform.
Lisa Brownis a youngrepresentative
of Spokanein the Washingtonstate legislature. She has a 1s-month-oldson. Ms. Sheri Barnard,the l\,,layor
of Spokane,
introducedher as "lhe politicianwho becamea nationalfigure overnighl.',One
day. the state legislaturecontinueduntit tate at nightand Lisa,sbaby-sitter,who
had to go home, broughtLisa's baby to her in the state chambers.The male
representatives
shoutedat Lisa even though her baby had not been cryingand
asked her to leave.The newspapersreportedwidelyon this the next day. Why
are women torced to bear lhe burdenof childcare?perhapslhinas are not so
differenlin the UnitedSlatesafter all.
Judithgavemean electioncampaigncard.Theelectionappearedto be an inexpensive one. Volerschoosefrom the policymeasuresprintedon lhe card and mark
lheir choices.Thenthey submitthe cardsto candidatestogetherwithconkibutions
to their electioncampaignlund. Moneyflows from individualvoiers to the candidates.The flow fundsis in the oppositedirectionin lshikawapfefecture.This way
the voters in Japan are sure to vole. We observeda publicdebate held bv the
Covernorot Washingtonto directlyanswervanousqueslionshom Spo(an; citizens.Thiswouldbe unthinkable
in Japan
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I had severalinterestingconversations
withfemalejournalistsat a breakfastmeef
ing heldal NBCin Chicago.lt was only recentlythat lemalejournalistshavebegun
to be hired in Japan.They complain,"We lhink men and womenare the same,
but our bossesare the traditionaltypes.They approachthingsfrom an outdated
perspective,tellingus whatwe can and can'l reportfrom the femaleperspective.
That makes us angry." When I asked Americanfemale iournalistsabout their
situationI was surprisedby theiranswer."What'swrongwith the lemaleperspective?We becamejoumalistsbecausewe wantedto writearticlesfromthe woman's
pointol view. For example,duringthe invasionof Panama,newspapersreported
solely about the soldiersdaily. Women would perhapswrite aboul the family
membersletl behind."So insteadof beingso unyielding,I wantJapaneselemale
journaliststo take prideopenly n writingarlicleslrom a femaleperspective.
The followingday Womanewswasdeliveredto the hotelin the Sundayeditionof
The ChicagoTribune.Therc wete articleson Japanesewomen.One slory went,
"The weddingol the Crown Princeand [,4issMasakowas
conductedin lhe traditionalJapanesestyle.However,lhesedaysyoungladiesfollowWesterncustoms,
holdingtheirweddingsin Chrislian
churches."
At the lllinoisStateGovernmentBuildingin Chicago,I lalked with lhe assistants
to the Governorwho were in charge of educationand Asian-American
affairs.
They were the eyes and ears ol the Governorin determininglhe wishes and
concernsof slateresidents.I was enviousthat suchan occupationexistsand that
youngwomenhold thesepositions.The designof the StateGovernmentBuilding
itseltsymbolizes"opengovernmenl."Oneof the objectivesofthe stategovernmenl
is genderbalance.The ratio of men to women is still tar from reachingparity.lt
presentsa big challengelor me, comingfrom lshikawaPrelecturewherethere is
genderimbalance.
Anothersurprisewerethestringentmeasureslakento preventsexualharassment.
A new bill was passedby the Governorthal punishescompaniesfound guiltyof
sexualharassment.l\,4yeyes were openedto manythingssuch as basichuman
righlsand dignity.
When I asked one o{ the Governols assistantsif it was slill easy to work while
marriedwith children,she repliedlhat she was nol yet married.Apparentlylocal
governments
in the UnitedStatesdo notprovidedaycarefacilities.lf publicfacilities
are not available,the peoplecreatetheir own daycarecenlers.Wheredoes this
effortfor selt-helpin the UnitedStatescomefrom?The differencebetweenJapan,
long governedby a centralizedauthority,and the UnitedStates,createdby the
combinedetfortsol pioneers,may explainthe ditferencein attitudestowardselfhelpamonggroupsof citizens.Indeed,when Japaneseare inconvenienced
they
"Thegovernment
government
complain,
doesn'tdothis.
The
shouldbe doingthal."
The women tirsl make an etfort themselveswithoutrelyingon lhe government.
They do not give up their dreamsand hopes.They have practicedspeakingin
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public,and they can state logicallywhat they want to say in a given amountof
time. And they were all beautifulpeople!
In the UnitedStatesthe term "glassceiling"is usedto describethe situationwhere
women are preventedtrom reachingtop positionsof authority.In Japan, the
situationmay perhapsbe properlytermedthe "frostedglasssyndrome."Female
graduatesin Japan of four-yearuniversitiesare the foremostviclimsof the tight
employmenl
marketthisyedr.TheJapaneseEquatEmptoymenl
Opportunity
Law
seems to be little more lhan decoration.Accordingto the Septemberissue of
Marco Polo,a monlhlymagazinepublishedby BungeiShunju,women in senior
positionsare alsofacinghardships.I hopeone day thatthisfrostedglassbecomes
transparentglass.
In Japanthereare sitesthal are still off-limitsto women:tunnelconstructionsiles,
the sumo dohyo ring, baseballdugouls,Okinoshimatsland,the inner court of
NigatsudoTemple,elc. I would like to further pursuethe queslionof why, and
whal the presentsituationis.
JapaneseAmericansand EthnicGroups
I met AnneAkikoKusumotoat ProjectInfoin Los Angeles.She was bornjn 1947,
the sameyearas me. She is a second-generation
JapaneseAmericanbut cannot
speakJapaneseat all. Usuallythe secondgenerationis bilingual,usingthe language of their parentsand ot the countrythey immigratedto. Why wasn't she
bilingual?She said,"As a JapaneseAmericanI havehad very interestingexperi
encesthat differedas the situationchangedin Japanoverthepast45 yearsorso.,'
Akiko was born rightafterJapan'sdefeatin WorldWar . Her parentswantedto
hide the tact that they were Japanese_Since they coutd not do an)ihing aboul
lheir Asianappearance,they hopedlo be seenas Chineseor Korean.As a result.
they spoke only English,even at home.When Akiko was in elementaryschool,
the schoolusedto conductair raiddrills,and the teachertoldthe studentsto crawl
under the desks. Some studentsthrew crumptedpaper at Akiko,saying,,,Jap!
Here'sa bomblor you." In time the teasingbecame,,.toysfromyourcounlrybreak
so easily."That was whencheapand poorqualityJapaneseproduclswere being
sold in lhe UnitedStates.
Today Akiko is a managementconsultant.In no time at all, Japan has become
the richeslcountryin the worldand a countryof high technotogy.Thjs fact again
seryesas a sourceof resentmenl.Thereare hardshipsfacedby JapaneseAmericansthat cannotbe seen in Japan.
Therewas an international
divingcontestheldin lshikawaprefecturethissummer.
The coach of the Taiwanteam greetedeveryonein Chinese,English,and Japanese."You speaksuchfineJapanese,"he wastold."yes, I was obligedto receive
Japaneselanguageeducalionfrom lhe secondgradethroughthe sixth grade.,,l
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discoveredthal a person'sabilityto speakforeignlanguagesis often relatedlo
previouswars and invasions.
LiftleTokyo in Los Angeleswas {illedwith mostlyolder people.lwondered if the
youngergerierationshad been completelyassimilatedinto Americansociety.In
contrast,Chicago'sChinatownwas filledwith vitality.Young peopleare continuously immigratingto the UnitedStatesfrom.HongKong,Singapore,and China.
Bernie,our host,is the ExecutiveDireclorof an NPOthatprovidesEnglishlanguage
education,vocationaltraining,daycarecenters,healthmanagementcenters,etc.
lor the Chinesecommunityol Chicago.I was impressedwith her abilitylo collect
both in-kinddonationsand securefinancialsuooort.I wonderedif culturalditlerencesbetweenthe Japaneseand Chineseare rellectedin theirAmericandescendants.
Ethnicdiversityvarieslrom regionto fegionin the UnitedSlates.In Los Angeles,
I spoke with the leaderot a groupthat is workingto end discriminationagainst
African-American
womenin the workplace.I wonderedhow the secondand third
generationsofethnicgroupsmaintainthe cultureof theirparentsand grandparents,
At a breakfastmeetingin Chicago,a female
and howtheydealwithdiscriminalion.
journalist,said,"Whitepeopledominatethe worldofjournalism.
Chinese-American
There are very few minorityjournalisls.I am one of the very fortunateones."
Problems in the United States and NPO5
Homelessness,
hungerrelatedto homelessness,
domesticviolence(husband-wife,
father-children,
and/ormother-children),
alcoholism,
anddrugsareallproblemsthat
can occur independently
or combinedwith other problems,and have resulledin
social upheavalin the UnitedStates.These problemsare like chains,with links
being added by each successivegeneration.lt is said that violentfathers and
motherswere eithervictimsor witnesseslo violencein their childhood.I had the
opportunilyto see some NPO activitiesthal help to break this cycle of violent
behavior.lrene'sProiectInlo in Los Angelesteachthe dangersol alcoholand the
imporlanceof communication
at home.
In Los AngelesI visiteda shelterlor alcoholicsand substanceabusersmanaged
by LynnAppel.When I heardthe word "sheller,"lexpected a square,concrete,
hospitallikebuilding.lwas surprisedwhen I entereda comfortable,English-style
house.Everythingwas cleanand shinyand well-organized.
The livingroomcontainedelegantpiecesof furniture,cushions,and cuptoards.We even had a cup
of tea and relaxedthere.The addressand telephonenumberof the shelteris kept
secret.The same is true o{ the YWCA Safe Shelterfor domesticviolence in
Spokane.I mel wilh somepeopleand theirchildrenstayingin theseshelters.Both
sheltershaveseen manysuccessfulcasesof womenintegratingbackintosociety
aftertheir stay. Still, some go back to lheir previouslife with abusivehusbands,
alcohoi,or drugs.
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Somewomenwereworkingas volunteersafterleavingthe wonderfulLosAngeles
shelter.Many women are on lhe waiting tisi to get into the shelter.Thinkinqof
lhesewomen.I dectded
to studythe situation
in Japanand planto continue
ihts
researchin the luture.
Edu(ation and Art
A stonewith the engravednameof RonneHarttiijd was placed,as if casuallv.in
tronl of the Art Insliluleof Chicago.At the rnuseum,lsaw volunteerspreparing
for the "World Art Exhibitionfor Children..Therewere disptaysfor each country
whichyou couldtouch,watkthrough,and be a part of. pressingan Egyptianiug
spinsit aroundlo displayan historicexplanation
onthe back.Theimageof volunteer
activitiesin Japan seemsto consislsoleiyof activitieslike visitsto old peoole,s
homes.I wonderedhow to communicaieto the Japanesepeoolethat there are
other ways of helpingout.
Peoplefrom manycountriestold me lhat Japan,seducationalsvstemneedsto be
changed.AfterseeingRonne'sactivitiesand aftervisilingihe La Sa e Language
School,I stronglybelievethal the Japaneseaverageol 40 studentsper classroom
is not desirable.Even thoughthe numberof childrenhas decreasedand lhere
are many extra ctassrooms,the situationstill persists.What is the N,,linistrv
of
Educationdoing?
Ronnemade a suggeslionconcerningeducationln lshikawaprefecture.Her idea
was to not limittraditionalarts and performances
to art classes,but lo incorporate
them into otherclasses,so that regionaltraditionswill becomepart of the overall
educationof the students.I have thoughtaboutwhat can be done in Kanazawa
concerninqthis:
English

Preparesimple Englishexplanationsfor Kenrokuenpark, and
memorizelhem.
l\4ath
Howmanylayersof gotdteafcan be createdfromone goldingot?
Science
A field trip to TatsumiCanalto see the principteof siphoning.
Socialstudies Why are roadswinding?Why is the KanaishiHighwayskaighi?
TheChicagoprogramincludeda five-minutepresentation
byeachJapaneseparlicipant at the Arl Instituteol Chicago.The audiencelistenedaflentivelyand was
quite responsive.I will always rememberthat the audiencewas delightedwith
the red jacket I was wearing,sayingthat it was the color ot the ChicagoBulls.
Understanding
the ditferencebetweenJapanand the UnitedStalesin the wav we
respondand laugh at things is anothersubjeciior education.The time I spent
meditatingin the Japaneseart exhibitionroom desjqnedbv Tadao Ando was
most precious.
Donationsand Fund-Raising,
NGOsand Npos
It is common practicein the United States for individualsto make charitable
donations.Companiesotten
matchindividuat
donationsandconkibuteiitocharilies
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likethe UnitedWay. Thesedonationsare iax-deductible.
In Japan,peopledo not
makeconkibutronsunlessihey feel sympatheticfor a cause.The triggerfor these
activitiesare different,whichmay be related1othe waythe counlrieswereformedThe horizontalties betweenNGOSand NPOSin the UnitedStatesare strong.In
Susan'soffiie in Spokane,NPOsfrom differentlields sharethe same space,not
competing,but coexisling.Witl we be able to learntrom what is being practiced
in the UnitedStates?| hopeto not only link NPOSin lshikawaPrefecture,but also
with groupsin other regionsand wilh the Japaneseleaderson this trip. I would
also like 1oestablishgreaterbondsbetweenUS and Japaneseorganizations.
Epilogue
In Los Angeles,Spokane,Chicago,and New York,I experienceddialoguewith a
humanaspect.We understoodeach other,experiencedgoodwilland meaningtul
problems
exchange-something
thatgoesbeyondthelradefrictionsand
economic
that oolilicianssoeakof.
When I close my eyes I can see a particularlown, a particularperson.They are
living,movingimages.We communicated
eachother'sbreathing,sighs,sparkling
eyes;we felt the warmthof eachother'shands.Theseexperienceswill be a longlastingmemory,one of subslanceand significance.I believein the importanceof
maintaininga bilateraldialoguelike this betlveenJapan and the UnitedStates.
Somethingpreciousand lastingwas engravedin my heart.I wouldliketo express
my heartfeltgratitudeto JCIE and llE for givingme an opportunity1oiake such a
wonderfultrip. Thankyou very much.
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My Second Visit to the United States
I visitedthe UnitedStatesforthe firstlime in 1988.The purposeof lhat one-monlh
trip, duringwhich I lraveledalone,was to observelhe presidentialelectionsand
to leam about the activitiesot variouswomen'sgroups.Now, five years later, I
foundmyselfgrantedthe unexpectedopportunityof participalingin a dialogueon
women'sissuesbetweenJapanandthe UnitedStates.I had initiallyrecommended
othercommunityactivistsin Japanparticipatein the programbui was then asked
to attendto representmy organization.
Lookingbackoverthe pastfiveyears,I see lhat the UnitedSlateshaslaced major
problemsin lhe midst of a dramaticallychanginginternationalsociely,and the
countryhasundergonesignificantchanges.I\/yfirsttripinvolvedgatheringinlormation to providea rough sketch ot women'sactivitiesin the United States.This
sludy tour may be considereda conlinuationof that frrsttrip. l\4ysecondvisit to
the UnitedStatesincreasedmy desireto learnmoreaboutAmericancommunities.
This is becauseof my relativelywide involvementin lhe women'smovementin
Japan. I believethat the varioussocietalchangestaking place in Japan can be
helpedby increasingcommunityactivities,which in turn dependsupon the state
of women'sactivitiesIn additionto myself,therewerefive olher membersof the delegalionwho visited
the United States,all strong and energeticindividuals,deeply committedto a
varietyof activitiesin their respectivecommunities.We met for the first time on
June 6, 1993,and in spite of the differencesin our activiliesand interests,we
were able to createa synergy,workingtogetherto deepenour knowledgeduring
our two weeks in the UnitedStales.
Thisis the fruitof oLlrjourney,
the sourceof whichwerethe AmericanandJapanese
organizers,and all the friendswe made along the way who workedso hard to
prepareus for the ideas they plantedand nurtured.I wish I could expressmy
gratitudeby listingall their names in this report.I am temptedto recordall my
impressionsof the thingswe heardand were shown by the peoplewe met, but it
willsufficeto simplydescribeourtripfromthe perspective
of my owndailyactivities.
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NGO5and NPOS
While the lerm "NPO" (nonprofitorganization)has yet to becomecommon in
Japan,the term "NGO" {nongovernmentat
organization)
has becomewidespread
a resultof Japans rapidinternationalizalion,
and from the variousUniledNations
social,humanilarian,
cultural,
and humanrightscampaigns.
Whilesome 500,000groupsare recognazed
by the US governmenias tax-exempt
organizalions,there are a mere 700 such organizationsin Japan,and thus the
impactol NPOSon Japanesesocieiy is accordinglysma . This is due to the
hrsloricallystrongbureaucracyin Japan.This does not mean that NGOSdo noi
existin Japan.Thereexistsa wide rangeof groupswhichundertakeactivitiessuch
as hobbymeetings,socialwelfareinitiatives,
educationalinskuction.environmenlal
protectjon,assistanceto foreigners,and electioncampaigns.TheseNGOs,how_
ever,do nol haveindependent
officesorfull-timeemployees,and manyarelunded
by membershipduesand donationsfrom individuals.In the pasttherewas almost
no exchangeof intormationor othernelworkingactivitiesamongNGOs.However,
informalionexchangeshavegrownin the pasttewyearsdue to increasedattention
being given to problemsol developmenl.l\,,lost
women lnvolvedin NGOSrather
lhan NPOs,but those who are workingseriouslyin this field,are reviewingtheir
activities.They share a dissatisfaction
with the tit e recognitionthey receivefor
their contributions
to societyin spite of the time, etfort,and moneythey expend
in their activilies.
Amidstthesecircumslances,
the focusof our recentvrsitto the UniledStateswas
on NPOactivities,providingus with importantideasfor waysto improveJapanese
NGOactivilies.To explainthe activitiesof projectInfoCommunityServices,which
providesprogramsfor the Latinocommunityin Los Angeles,Ms. lrene RedondoChurchwardassembleda group of activistsinvolvedin drug and alcoholabuse
programs,familyshellers,communitynewspapers,and UnitedWay fund-raising
activities.We learnedaboutthe activitiesof these gfoupsthroughpanetdiscussions,short skits,and the abundantresearchmaterialsthey providedus. On the
panelwas a representative
of the Los AngelesWomen,sFoundation,whichwas
toundedseven years ago throughthe initiativeof women'sgroups,and which
givespriorityto the protectionof womenfrom violencein the home,improvingthe
economicstatusot women,and healthcare and insurancecoveragetor women.
lfound it interestingthat this groupworkedindependeny of other existingmaledominatedloundations,focusingon problemsof sexual discriminationfrom lhe
perspectiveot low-incomewomen.I was parlicularlyinterestedin this organizalion
sinceI havebeencloselyfollowingthe activitiesof h,vosuchwomen,sfoundations
recentlyestablishedin Japanwith funds allocatedfrom localmunicipalorganizalrons.
NorthwestRegionalFacilitators(NRF),foundedby Susanand her co eaguesin
1974,isactivein areasthat
areessentiatfor
community-building,
inctuding
housing,
transportation,
environment,
educalion,and the oroblemsof the elderlv.Executive
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DirectorBob Stilgertold us that NRF strivesto allow lhe communityto become
activelyrnvolvedin the projects.lwas amazedby their ability10draw upon the
limitlesspotentialand ideasol the communityand then put them to use.
is a city ot
Susan and Bob lold us that Spokane,with a populationof 1BO.OOO,
manageablesize in which NPOScan be effective.As a residentof metropolitan
Tokyo, I arn convincedthis is true. Also, th.efact that there were fewer social
problemsin Spokanelhan in largecities such as Chicagoand Los Angeleshas
also helpedNRF achievetheir goals more readily.Nevertheless.even NPOSin
Spokaneface difficulties.As we were later told by i,4s.Susan Berresford,Vice
Presidentof the Ford Foundalion,Americansocietyis composedof the govern
menl, corporateand the independenisectors,and il is not easy to achievean
oplimumbalanceof the three. We were told how some of NRF'Stalentedstatf
workingon housingproblemshad beenlaid otf due lo the rnunicipalgovernment's
lakingoverof theprograms
NRFhadbeenadministering,
andhowthegovernmenl
and corporations
are muchslrongerthanNPOswhenit comeslo money,authority,
and otheraspectsot power.In the independent
sector,successfulactiviliesrequire
and solidarity,and lsensed lhat NRF had the
a fairlystrongcivicconsciousness
stronggrassrootssupportas wellasthevitalitynecessaryto overcomeitsditticulties
and realizeits dreamof buildinga bettercommunity.
We saw the same sort of vilalityin lvls.BernardaWong of the ChineseAmerican
ServiceLeague(CASL).CASL is based in Chicago'sChinatown,and works io
providejob trainingand placement,medicalconsultation,nurseryschools,and
care for the elderlyto the Chinese-American
community.Bernieis very adepl at
organizingevenls to raise moneyfor these activities.NPOSplay a malor role in
easingtensionscausedby ditferencesin languageand customsthat exist in the
ethnicand racialcommunitiesin the UnitedStates.ln LosAngeleswhenwe visited
the JapanesePioneerCenter in Little Tokyo and Project Info, which provides
servicesto the Latinocommunity,we realizedthat settlingin and becomingaccuslomed to lile in a new countryis no easy task- Even though there are Korean
in Japan,ldid not realizeuntil lcame to the UnitedStateslhe
communities
djfficultiesthat arisewhen many difterentethnicgroupslive together.
Mrs. Emi Yamaki,directorof the JapanesePioneerCenter.is also engagedin
NPO aclivities.The fact thal secondand third generationJapanese-Americans
have been able to assimilateinto Americansocietyto the degreethey have is in
part due to the ef{ortsher predecessors,
for which she has shown her gralitude
by becominginvolvedin welfareaclivitiesaimedal elderlyJapanese-Americansgardenat the Cenlerand a housingcornplexfor senior
There is a Japanese-style
"Tokyo
Tower."The Centerprovidesmeals,nutritionaladvice,
citizensknownas
and daycarelorthe elderly.Here,healthyseniorshelpthosewhoare in poorhealth.
A voting stationwas set up on the first floor of a housingcomplexfor the Los
Angelesmayoralelectionson June B. Senior cjtizenvolunteerssupervrsedthe
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voting.Sampleballotswereavailablein Japanese,English,Chinese,Koreanand
Spanish,otferinga reminderot the diversityin the UnitedStates.
I musl also mentionour visit to the Art Instatute
of Chicago,whichwas arranged
by Ms. RonneHartfield.We were overwhelmedwith the rich varietyof paintings,
potieryand othervaluableart objectscreatedby artistsof variousethnicgroups.
The Instituteincludesnot only gallerieslor the disptayof these works, but atso
auditoriumsand childrens rooms.The Instiluiewas open to lhe oublicfree ol
chargeon lhe day we visited.Throngsol people$/eregatheredbeforethe famous
paantings
in eachgallery,and withoutthe strictsurveillanceone oftenseesin such
places.I was remindedof a scene I had witnessedin an art museumin Boston
whereelementaryschoolchildrendrew dragonswhile lyingstretchedout on the
floor in front of a Japanesepaintedscreen.This would have been criticizedas
bac,mannersin Japan, bul I have come to believeit is importantfor childrento
becone familiarwith real art and to bring them in contactwith valuableobjects
while they are still young, so as lo raise their apprecialionfor culturalthinqs.
Standingin froniof the Japaneseco ectional the Arl Instilute,it crossedmv mind
lhat the affluenceol Japan may be nothingmore than a tacade.
Moving Toward Equality Between the Sexes
Equalitybetweenmenand womenin Japanis guaranteedby taw,but the question
ot how to eliminatethe disparitywhichexisls in realityhas becomea majorissue
ofthewomen'smovement.ln concreteterms,lhis meansgoingfromsimplepolitical
participation
to actualinvolvementin planningand to the establishment
of govern_
mentalmechanismswhichtosler solutionsto women'sissues.
lvls.June Farnum Dunbartold us about the functionsand activitiesof the Los
AngelesCountyCommissionon the Statusol Women,whichshe chairs.Similar
committeeshavebeen establishedwithinthe Japanesenationalgovernmentand
in virtuallyall municipalgovernmentsand are active in submittingopinionsand
summaries.Ms. Arabel Rosales,SpecialAssistantto lhe Governorol lllinolson
Hispanicand Women'sAffairs,works in conjunctionwith 46 state government
depadmentsin lllinois,and advisesthe Governoron legislation.She believesthat
the ratiool men and womenwho take part in policymakingis important,and she
has beeninskumenlalin the establishment
of legislationlowardlhis end. I learned
lhal provisionshave been made wherebylhe Governorof lllinoishas the power
to cancelallstatecontractswith
companieswheresexualharassment
hasoccufied.
Uponlisleningtothe recommendations
madebythe Los AngetesCountyCommission on the Statusol Women,one could sensethe competenceof the members
of thatcommitlee.Bul,as is the casein Japan,the factthattheirrecommendations
carry littlelegalauthorityis a sourceof dissatisfaction
sharedby the membersof
suchcommittees.
Thejobol supetuising
governmenl
agencies,
suchas performed
by Ms. Fosalesin lllinois,is important.lt requiresthe lormulationof variousmeasures,includingthe enactmentol legislation,
whichin turn mustincludea compre106
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hensiveperspectiveon women'sproblems.In Japan,discussionsare now being
the national
held betweenthe governmentand women'sgroupson strengthening
mechanismstor dealingwith women'sissues.I believethe importantthing is to
legislation
whichhavebothsoundfinancial
continueto createorganizationsthrough
good
backingand strong authority.lllinoisis doing
work in this direction,bul I
questionwhy the EqualRightsAmendmentwas not passedin the UnitedStatesWomen and Particioation in Politics
Whilethere are only two femalemayorsin Japan,there are a fairlylargenumber
in the United States.Ms. Sheri Barnardis the currentmayor of Spokane-We
city council
visitedher at her otficealong with Washingtonstate representatives,
governmenl
members,and slate
otficials.All were from Spokaneand had come
lo discusswith us theirrespectiveactivities.Thal same nighl,we sat in on a town
meetingled by WashingtonGovernorLowryand were impressedby the lact that
there were more womenthan men waitingin line to voicetheir opinionsand ask
questionsol the Governor.
increased
Incidentally,
I read in a newspaperthat the numberof Congresswomen
aftertheUS Congressional
electionslastaulumn.JennjferPolleck,a representative
ot the Spokaneoffice ol SenatorPatty l\4urraywho was electedlast year, was
also presentin the lvlayols otficewhen we visited.We calledon her again later
at her officein the FarmCreditBuilding.
Ms. Polleck'smother,who playeda vital role in SenatorMurray'scampaign,was
at the officewhen we visited,and also took the time to speak with us. When I
visitedWashington,D.C.in 1988,therewere onlytwo womenamongthe hundred
membersot the Senale.This numberhas now grownto six.Ms. Polleckexplained
that the United States is lookingfor change and has placed its hopes in new
people.TheColdWar hasended,and the politicallocushasshiftedtotheproblems
tacing womenand childrenand the issuesof healthcare.These factorshelped
was a bornpolitician
make1992the "Yearofthe Woman."l\,4urray's
rivalcandidate
with the supportof many lobbyists.l\,4s.l\,lurrayhad been a memberof the Board
for politicalotfice.This led lo her
of Education,but had no specialqualifications
"amateur."
She madethe issueof the federaldeficiteasier
rivallabelingher as an
for the generalpublicto understandby comparingit to householdfinances.She
told us that the AFL-CIOcontributedto her campaign.The trend for so-called
"amateurs"lo take on and defeal professionalpoliticiansrnay be a worldwide
phenomenon.In any case,campaignsrequirehuge amountsof funds.
As a resultof the experiencesof womenin a varietyol fields,politicshas come
be a naturalsphereof aclivityfor women.lt seemsthe experiencesthat members
ol Congressand publicofficialsgainedthroughtheir activitieswith NPOs have
becomean imporlanlparl of lhis process.
In Japan.the proportionof femalemembersin the Dietis relativelyhigh,whilethe
percentageot women in localassembliesnalionwideis a mere 3.2 percent.
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Becauselwas inlerestedin learningaboutlocalassembliesin the UnitedStates.
I was giventhe opportunityto stayat the homeSpokaneCityCouncilmemberLois
Stratton.The cozyjnteriorwasfilledwithphotographs
thatshowedthe closenessof
her family. On SaturdaymorningLois' daughterand husbandand Ms_Hideko
Kalsumatajoinedus for breaKast.In May Ms_Strattonhad announcedher candidacy in the Spokanemayoralelectionsto be held in the tall. Lois had been a
Democraticmemberof the Washingtonstate Senatefor eight years,a member
oflhe WashingtonHouseof Representatives
for tiveyears,and becamea member
ol the SpokaneCity Councilthis past February.Beforeembarkingon her potitical
careershe had been an ordinarycitizen,a housewife.and an officeworker_
In her polilicalcareer,she has beenaclivein suchareasas lamilyproblems,drug
abuse, child abuse, recycling,and the probtemsof the etderly.She regularly
attendsmeelingsol an exchangegroupcomposedofwomenpoliticianswithMavor
Barnard.The two will be competingin the mayoralelectionsthis autumn.Ms.
Strattonsays she hopesto use her experiencein the legislalurelo supplemenl
whatthe currentadministraiion
is lacking,to addressproblemsinvolvingthe police
and city employees,and to becomea bridgebetweenthe governmentand the
peopleof the city.
HerdaughterKarenis hercampaignmanager.Karenknowshermotheis strenOths
betlerlhan anyoneelse. They expecl to have about2OOvolunteersand lo ;old
campaignexpensesto about$100,000.They said the cilizensmustput a stop lo
politiciansspendingmoneyon expensivecampaigns.In talkinglo Lois,I learned
that candidatesin regionalelectionsare not requiredto supportthe entireplatform
of their respectivepoliticalparties.Throughthe mediaStrattonplansto appealto
lhe publicto choosewhetherthey wantcandidateswho are indistingujshable
from
each olher or one with strongleadershipabilities.I was impressedby her press
releasestatingthat,il elected,she willnamewomento the Oositions
of CitvCouncil
Chair.CityTreasurer,
and CouncilTreasurer.
After breaKaslal the Strattons,we touredthe SpokaneMarketwhich had been
builtupona suggestionfrom Bob Stligerat NRF.Loisthentook us on a so-minute
driveto her summerhouseon LakeLoon.There,wiih Ms. Katsumataintepreting,
we had a trankdiscussionon the organization
ol the City Councit.She told us thal
councilmembersreceive912,000per year. and in order to preventcorruption
membersmusl disclosetheir linancesto a specialcommittee.
Lois laughedas she cookedsome fried chickenand beans,explainingthat she
hadskippedbreakfast.A lightlychifledbonleof Catiforniawinewas a heartwarming
touch.With the mayoralelectiononly five monthsaway, I was extremelygrateful
that she had set asidesomeof her precioustime to entertainme, a foreigner.But
she lold me that she alwaysgoes away on weekendsio waterthe plantsand to
refreshherself.I thoughiof the way Japanesecouncilmembersrushaboutall the
time as thoughtakingtime off were a sin, leavingthemselveswith litfletime to
study issuesin depth or to refinetheir ideas. I realizedthat this was somethinq
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which both the council membersand the public should strive to change.I am
eagerlyawaitingthe resultsof the Spokanemayoralelection.
JaneAddams' Hull House
I have been interesledin ihe activitiesof CouncilorFusaelchikawafoamorethan
20 years, so when we visitedChicagoI wantedlo visit Hull House,where Ms.
lchikawahad spenttime in her youth.Hull Housewas establishedas a residence
lor immigrantsin 1889by Jane Addams,who devotedher entirelife to promoting
peace and welfare-There were once tacilitieslike this throughoutChicago,but
nowthe only remainingexamplehas beenrelocatedas a memorialonthe grounds
of the Chicagocampusof the Universityol lllinois.Hull Housewas the firstfacility
The linkbetween
establishedin the UnitedStatestoprovidewelfarefor immigrants.
Hull Houseand the idea for the Women'sSutfraoeInstitutewhere I work mav be
lound in Ms. lchikawa'sautobiography.
In '1921,when l\,|s.lchikawawas 28 years old, she went to the United States.
travelingtor lhree dayson lhe Greal NorthernRailroadfrom Seattlebeforefinally
arriving in Chicago.Having little money, she placed an advertisementin lhe
Chicago Ttibune:"SituationWanted/YoungJapaneseSchool Girl." She otten
visitedHullHousetousethecafeteriaandto attendlectures.Sheattendedlectures
by JeannetteRankin,the first lemale memberof lhe Houseof Representatives,
and this may havehad an influenceon the Japanesewomen'ssutfragemovement
after 1924when lchikawareturnedto Japan.I was pleasedlo see w,th my own
eyes this placeonce frequentedby Fusaelchikawa,who devotedher whole lite
I presentedto
to the suffragemovement.When I lefl the Hull House N4emorial,
the director,Mary Anne Johnson,a souvenirbook entitledA PictorialBecod of
Fusae lchikawa and the Women's Suffaae Movement.
Epilogue
As we drovethroughLosAngelesandChicago,we sawgroupsolhomelesspeople
everywhere.At FoleyHousein Los Angelesand al the YWCA'SSale Shelter,we
met womenwho had sufferedthe from etfectsof drugs and violence.Homelessness, drugs.and violenceare viewedby the Japaneseas evidenceof an ailing
America.lf one wereto speakof the lightand darknessof lhe UnitedStates,the
land of freedom,then these aspectswould naturallyconstitutelhe darkness.
The NPOand NGO activitieswhichlor manyyearshaveextendeda helpinghand
to lhose less fortunatehave providednot only comlortand the meansto achieve
greaterindependencebut also a valuableexperiencefor all. Franklyspeaking,
many of lhe NGO activiliesjn Japanare mostly"cosmetic."NGO aclivitiesin the
UnitedStales,wherekind and compassionalepeopleare dealingwith mattersol
life and death are probablycloserto what NGOSshouldbe. This is a matterot
an aging
nationalcharacter,accordingto Ms. Berresford.With internalionalization,
population,and the progressiontowardsan information-oriented
societycited as
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the three main challengescurren y facingJapan,I feelthat we who are planning
NGOactivitiesmusl makesurethat we are doingsomethingwhichmakesa viable
socialcontribulion,and that we must slrive lo introducethe manaoemenllhat is
apl to be lackingin womens associations.
An improvementin the g;neral publics
perceptionsof NGOSwouldlorce the governmentto extendthe quidelinesfor tax
exemption.Furthermore.
I believethe UnitedStalesand Japans;ould aim for the
equalparticipation
by womenand men in ptanningand implementing
the activities
of NGOs.
Finally,I would liketo expressmy deepestgralitudeand appreciationto llE Vice
PresidentPeggyBlumenthal,Mr_ShaunMartin,and eachand everyone of those
involvedin the programwho welcomedus so warmlyduringour lwo-week
studytour.
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When I was askedto participatein this program,I was immediatelyexcitedby the
prospectsof seeingthe "realAmerica,"seeingmorethan I wouldhaveas a mere
tourist,and observingthe sourceot America'simmeasurablepower.And during
the trip, I believeI was ableto see Americandemocracyat work.I was bothmoved
and surprisedby the extent to which nonprofitorganizalions(NPOS)play an
importantrole in that countryand by their powerto influencegovernmenl.What
we call democracyin Japan seemsso shallowcomparedto what lwitnessed in
the UnitedStales.An encouragingfact is that,as it is Japan,lhe maiorityof NPOS
in the UniledStatesare run by women.Thesewomenhave had a long historyof
addressingthe problemsof discrimination
and other issuesfacing womensince
they beganenteringprofessionalcareers.(l was told that the statusol womenin
Japantodayis comparableto Americanwomen50 yearsago.)Thefactlhatwomen
in lhe UnitedStatesnow enjoy many rightsbecausethey fought long and hard
Ior them is encouraging.I believethe same scenariois possiblefor Japaneqe
womenif we continuein our efforts.
Los Angeles
Prcject lnfo Community Services
ProjectInfo CommunityServices(PICS)has been aclivein addressingproblems
in the Latino-Ame.ican
communityfor over 20 years. They believethat strong
family relationshipsare the best way to combatthe recentproblemsfacingthis
group such as drug abuse, alcoholism,and child abuse. In responselo these
issues.PICShas designedspecificprogramsaimedat improvingcommunication
amongfamily members.One such program,usinga smallstuffedbear,seemed
problemswhichare now beginappropriatefor solvingthe type ot communication
ning io threatenJapanesefamiliesas well. lt will be a long time, however,betore
peoplein Japancan open up to new ideasand solutionshelpingto solvetamity
problems.The programswhich PICS operatesare all quite entertainingand do
not imposeideas on the participantsas similarprogramsmight in Japan.In this
regard,lwas able to see a good exampleof an ettectiveeducationalprogram.
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Foley House Shelter for Women
FoleyHouseis designedto helpwomenwho are fightingatcoholand drug abuse
and/orwho have been abusedby their husbandsor other men (shockingly,half
the womenin Americaclajmto haveexpedencedsuchabuse).Belorevisitingthe
facility,I had expectedFoleyHouseto be quitedismal,but what I saw was nolhino
likewhatI hadimagined.
A bigmodernbuilding
provides
facitities
to accommodati
womenand lheirchildren.
ComingfromJapanwherelhe housingsitualion
is far
trom ideal, I enviedthe size of the accommodations.
The women live at Foley
Housein a very home-likeatmosphere,while tryingto recoverto the pointwhere
they are able lo live in the outsidewortd again. I met a girt who, althoughshe
appearedto be only in her teens.alreadyhad severalchildrenand was tryingio
overcomeher problemswilh alcoholabuse.I sincerelywish her the best.
Althoughthere musl be similarstoriesin Japan,they are nol alwavs heard. ln
conlrast,people in the United States recognizetheir problemsand try to find
solutions.I believethere is a strong need to do the same in Japan. I was also
remindedofthefewshelterswhichwerebuiltinJapanrecen y, andtheirinadequate
facililiesmade me reali?ethat for Npos to operateeflectiveprogramssufficienl
fundsare requiredin additionto the spiritof voluntee sm.
NPOSare involvedin addressingall kindsot problemsin the UnitedStates.In a
countrywherewomen'srightsappeartobe wellestabljshed,
manygroupscontinue
to work on improvinglhe statusof women in business,government,and society
in general.lwas overwhelmedby the strongmotivationshown by these women
who are many steps ahead of Japanesewomen. In lalkingio professorsat the
Universityof SouthernCalifornia,I learnedabout problemswhich result from
American-style
individualism,
wherethegovernmentdoesnot interferein the affairs
of an individual.One exampleis that lhere are hardlyany publicday-carecenters,
and whatlew thal do existare mostlyrun by NpOs. On the olher hand,this same
individualism
and lackofgovernmentinlerference
has alsocreateda societywhere
40 percentof Americansspend more than tive hours a week in the volunleer
activitiesof some seven millionNPOS.The role of NpOs in the UnitedStatesis
much greaterthan we expecled.
Sookane
Northwest Regiona I FaciI itators
For me, visilingNorthwestRegionatFacilitators(NRF)in Spokanewas the most
interestingparl of our lrip. Spokaneis a beaulitut,smallcity of 1BO,O0O
people.I
was encouragedby, and enviousof, the fact that the mayorof lhe city is a woman
who once was affiliatedwith an NpO, and that 40 perceniof the state assembly
rs comprased
of women_One reasonlfound NFIFto be so wonderfulwas that it
|s a people-oriented
organization,and jt setuesas a mechanjsmfor citizenslo
become involvedin the community.Becausewe citizensdo not have a well_
establishedrelationshipwith the governmentin Japan, I found it wonderfulthat
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there is a great deal of collaborationbelweenNPOSand the state and municipal
governmentsin the UnitedStates.Moreover,I was surprisedto hearthat mostof
the NPOs'operationalfundscomefrom publicsources.somethingwhichis almost
unheardol in Japan. I also visited the LindamanNonprofitCenter, a building
operatedby NRF where various NPOSmaintainsmall offices and share olher
tacilitiesin the building,cooperatingand collaborating
with each other.
In Spokane,I also experienceda homeslayand fulfilledanotherobjectiveot my
trip:to learnaboutthelitestyleofworkingwomenin the UnitedStates.Bywitnessing
the role thal men play in the home, I understoodhow womenare able continue
workingafter marriageand childbirth.The husbandshelp in the kitchenand look
afterthechildren,seeminglyspendingmorelime thanthewivesin doinghousehold
chores. I jokinglysaid that I wantedto lake an Americanhusbandhome as a
souvenir.Japanesemen,by comparison,
seemincapableof performinghousehold
perhaps
duties,
becausethey are laught a gender-baseddivisionof labor al an
earlyage, and becausethey tend to work very long hours on the job. Recently,
however,male and female roles are beginningto change among the younger
generationin Japan.I am awailingthe day when,as in the UnitedStates,husband
and wife will both be able to enjoyfamily lile.
Chicago
Chi nese-American servi ce League
I saw the poientialot lhe Chinese-American
communityat work when I observed
variousprogramsat the Chinese-American
ServiceLeague,whichhelpsChinese
immigrantsadjustto lite in the UniledStates.Job trainingand placement,counseling. care centersfor childrenand seniorcitizens,Englishlanguagelraining,and
regularhealthcheck-upsare only a few of the many servicesthey providelo the
community.This is made possibleby iheir manyvolunteers,capableprofessional
staft,and sufficienllunding.I learnedhere,as I did from ProjectInfoin LosAngeles
and NRF in Spokane,that NPOSare not able to grow unlessthey are staffedby
professionals,
nor are theyoperateetfectivelywithoutadequatefunding.Japanese
NPOsdo nol havethe experiencenecessaryto raisefunds,andlhus theiractivities
are limited.Withmorefundsit wouldbe possibleto do more,andthereloreJapanese
NPOs needto experimentwith differentfund-raisingtechniques.
Al the Art Instituteof Chicago,lspent an amazinglyrelaxingtime lookingat
wonderfulworksot art.Theseworksmademe realizehowshortlife is but alsohow
importantit is 1olive it one stepat a time,and at lhe samelime,withouthesitation.
I have mentionedonly a few of the placeswe visited.Beturningfrom the lrip, I
have been relatingto olherswhai I experienced.In July, three colleaguesfrom
the KanagawaNetworkMovementunsuccessfully
ran for electionto the House
of Representatives.
I had spokenon the relationshipbetweenthe governmentand
NPOSin supportol lhese candidates.I was disappointedby the oulcomeot the
electionand this made me realizethe lack of intluenceheld bv our oroanizalions.
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However,this is only the beginning.We will continuewith our etfortsand work lo
builda strongerNPO networkand contribulein any way possibleto the creation
of a bettersocietyin Japan.
Finally,I wouldliketo expressmy deepgratitudeto the AmericanNpos, E. JCIE.
and the Centerfor Global Partnershiptor tet ng me take part in this wonderful
program.
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The Roleof NGOSand Women in Meeting the Challenges
of a New Era
Speechgiven at the ConcludingWotkshopof the Japan-USWomen
LeadersDialoguein New York on June 17, 1993
lntroduction
I was asked to speak about "The Role of NGOSand Women in l\4eetingthe
Challengesol a New Era." You have been visitingAmericanNGOS,including
visits lo women'sorganizalions,and so I imagineyou alreadyknow a lot about
thesetopics.I wouldliketo add to that knowledge,if I can.As I knowthe US NGO
worldbetterthanJapaneseNGOS,lwillfocuson that.I hopein informaldiscussions
later,we will exploreparallelsand differencesbetweenNGOsin the UnitedSiates
and in Japan.
My commentstodaywill elaborateon three basicthemes.They are:
'1. NGOshavedeephisloricalroolsin Ihe UnitedStates.Theyare partot American
cultureand characler.lwill try to explainwhy lhey are so keasured.
2. NGOSface challengesof two sorts:
. challengesof socialproblem-solving
such as addressingthe problemsin
the economy,problemsot crime,and problemsin education,elc.
. challengesto NGOS'statusand way of operatingfreely.
3. Women in the United States have otten begun their prolessionalproblemsolvingexperiencein NGOS,and as they movein greaternumberskom NGOs
and
to politicallife,they will bringto governmentsome valuableperspectives
valuesthey developedin NGOs.
So let me begin with the tirst pan-why we have so many NGOSand why we
keasurethem.
NGOssprangfrom earlyAmericans'convrclionthat the societycouldand should
These
rely on citizen initiativeas the first force lor communityproblem-solving.
governmenland
earlyAmericanshad experiencedoppressionfrom a monarchical
power.Also,lhe coloniesand then the
distrustedconcenkationsof governmental
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early new stales of Americahad few resourcesto createpowerfulgovernmental
bodies.We sometimestorgetthat the UnitedStateswas at first a poor country.
Thrrsa habitof formingassociationsol volunteersand informalgrorp" ua"rg"d
in the earlycolonialand post-colonial
days.Thesegroupswerecreatedfor a range
of purposes-civic, cultural,and social.
This habitof formingNGOS,as they are now calted,becamepart of our national
culture and character.That in itsell is intereslingbecausea numberof,,earlv
habits died out over time and this one did nol. tt is inlerestingto specutateas io
why this is so. I believeit is becauseovertime Americansbeganto recognizeand
like lhe role NGOSwere playing.For example:
. NGOSwere and are the placewhereinnovativepeoplewhose primaryinterest
is other than profittest new ideasthal coutdservethe oublic.
. NGOsdevelopedand garnedpublicsupporttor ideasthal woutdultimaletybe
subjectedlo politicaldecisionsbut were not yet ready.
. US NGOSrepresentedthe many culturesthat made up the UniledStatesand
they helped people maintainand promotetheir own cutturaltradilions.They
were a part of the pluralismwe value so highlyhere.
. We are a countryof immigrants,and NGOS,supportto immigrantswas very
imoortant.
. NGOSwere and are major employers.They help keep our economyvibrant.
They are often organizationsof opportunity.
. NGOSare oftencloserto "the people"than government,as they are distributed
block by block, neighborhoodby neighborhood.As a result,the Oovernment
asks lhem to do a lot of its servicework and pays them to do it.
. NGOSare a productol our kind ol capitalismin a mixedeconomv.Thev are in
the socialourposebusiness.
Our societywould have greal ditficultyfunctioningand meetingnew challenges
withoutNGOS.Sinceyou are in New york City,it is worthmakingthis pointin the
New York City context.A recentstudy of NGOSin New york City foundlhat:
. There are 61 nonprofitsper squaremile in New york City.
. They accountfor 12.5percentof total employmentin New york CiW.
. Some are very large-60 NGOSaccounttor 43 percentof NGO emptoyment
in the city. Over 20 percenlof these have budgetsover 91.Omi ion.
. Some are very small-37 percentof New york City NGOShave no fult-time
staff. Fortypercenthave budgetsunderg125,OOO.
. Operatingexpensesfor New York City NGOSin 1989were g32 billion.
. Someare heavilyrelianlon govenmentfortheirbudgets-health,socialservices
and housingNGOsderivecloseto 70 percentoftheirincomekomgovernmentdoingthe health,hoosingand socialbusinessof government.
. Over three quartersof all New york City NGOSuse volunteers_
. Two-thirdsof employeesare women.
. New York City nonprolitsare a mix of old and new. Somedale from New york
City's earliestdays and others (a large number)were built in the 196Osand
1970swhen there was a surge of NGO creation.
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NGOSare a crucialpartof New York'seconomy,community-level
supportsystem,
and part of life lor large numbersof paid and volunteerparticipants.
They are importantto both well-offand poor people-lt is importantto remember
thal low-incomepeoplevolunteerin and give moneyto NGOSas oftenas those
who are befterotl. So voluntaryNGO participation
is not a lunctionof leisuretime
or surplusmoney.
Iei me now shittlo the challengesnonprofitsor NGOSface.One of lhe topicslhe
US publicseemsto be most concernedabout is jobs and employment.Let me
desc be how I see nonprofilscontributingto the ettortsto addressthese problem area:
Jobsand Employment
Nationaleconomicpolicyis one factorinfluencingthe UnitedStates'scapacityto
generatejobs.
. The Presidentand his advisorscontinuallyframeand reframeeconomicpolicy
initiatives.Their ideas are shaped, in part, by analyticwork done in policy
institutesthat are NGOS,universiliesthat are NGOS,and by governmental
otlicers and advisorswho move betlveenjobs in the governmentand jobs
in NGOS.
. Nationaleconomicpolicy is also shaped by actionsof CEOSand directorsof
maior US companies.They also make decisionsbased in pad on work done
by policyresearchNGOs,universities
that are NGOs,and other nonprotit
basedadvisors.
Job trainingand educationalpolicyare anotherintluenceon the UnitedStates's
abilityto competeeconomicallyand generatejobs. Here again the NGO world
askeyl
. Someof the best pathbreaking
worktestingnew trainingand educationalmethods is done by NGOS(oftenwith partialfinancingby the government.)
. CEOSconcernedabout federal policy and federal spendingfor trainingand
educationoftenexpresstheirviews
clearlythrough
a varietyofchannels
including
NGOSlike the Business-Education
Forum.the Councilfor EconomicDevelooment,and the BusinessRoundtable.
lcould easilymake a similarset ol commentsaboutour next crucialissuein lhe
publicmind-personal safety-where NGOSwill also have a major role. In other
societiessuch as in Japan, public safety is consideredsolely a governmental
ln ourcountry,governmentis responsible
responsibility.
for publicsafety,but NGOS
are importantpartnersin crime preventionand publicsafety.We can talk about
NGOSin this field later,if you wanl.
Hospitable Environment for NGO5
As Inotedat the start,the secondcategoryof challengesforNGOSinvolvesthreals
lo theiroperalionas tax-exempl,free organizations.
Six worrisomedevelopmenls
suggestto me that NGOSmay be in to. a roughtime in the next few yea6.
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First,we live in a periodwhen confidencein governmentis low.And manyof our
key institutions,
some of them NGOS,seemto be simitadyunpopular.Whetherit
is schools,universities,
or hospitals,the publictoo oftenbelievesit seeslacklusler
performance,risingcosts and oflen undesetuedprivilege.This may be an unfair
judgementof NGOSbut it is widelyexpressed.
Second,we knowthatlhe gap belweenthe welfoff and othersin the UnitedStales
is widening.For example,an increasingpercentof the net worth of American
familiesis beingheld be a smallnumberof wealthypeopte.At the sametime,the
purchasingpowerof low-incomegroupshas erodedand essentialbudgetitems
such as housingare increasinglyexpensive.These developmentscan inlensity
the anger that less well-offpeople feel and expresswhen they see whal they
belreveare abusesof publictrustin the NGOtield.In general,peoplemay be less
forgivingor generous-spirited
when their own circumstancesare uncomfortable.
Third,we seem lo be only midstreamin rethinkingthe organizationof American
governmenl.From1930sto the 1970s,we saw an increasingfederalgoveanment
rolein activeproblem-solving.
First,newfederalprogramsol socialsecuritv,unemploymentand cash assistancewere created.Later,cost-of-living
adjustmentson
socialsecurity,Medicare,l\redicaid,
communitV
action,Headstarl.broadened
employment
and training,and low-incomehousingwere also provided.Then
around1980,the emphasisshifledto leadershipat the siate and locallevet.The
federal role declined.We saw cut-backsin many federal initiatives,particularly
those focusedon non-agedlow'incomepeople.This shifl was accompaniedbV
talk aboul the privatesectorincludingNGOS"taking up ihe slack.,,Sowe have
been in periodof shiftinggovernmentresponsibility.
But in truth, as a nationwe have had very littlecarefulanalysisand persuasive
argumentfrom any side aboul what socialresponsibitities
shouldbe taken up by
the variousgovernmental
or nongovernmental
sectorsand by individuals.No one
has made a powerfulcomprehensive
case for assigningparticularsectorsto the
federallevel,othersto stateand still othersto local governmenl.In addition,few
peopleinvolvedin lhe debatesaboutgovernancehaveclearlydefinedwherethe
nonprofilsectorfits and whatittakes to makeit work.Littlecomprehensive
discussion of this kind in a publicforumhas occurred.This leavesus with a fair degree
of confusionaboutwhat we shouldexpectfrom government,from business,from
NGOsand from individualinitiative.
The fourthconcernis thal many governmentemployeesbelievethey are signilicantlyunderpaid.Federalworkers'pay has laggedbehindinflationover the last
20 yearsand at the state level manygovernmentshaveendedannualincreases
and havetrozenor reducedbenetits.In 1991.six statesdid not have across-theboardpayIncreases;
in 1992itwas22 andin 1993,24.lt is possiblethatgovenment
workerswill lookcriticallyand perhapsresentfullyat whatthey believeis the better
pay of some partsof the NGO sector,and the apparentprivilegethis represents.
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In the lastyear,presscoverageof alew high NGOsalariesmay haveexacerbated
thisproblem.
Fitlh,we havea clearneedfora strongtax baseand legislatorsare lookinghungrily
aroundfor new sourcesof governmentairevenue-some see the nonprofitsector
as promrsrng.
Sixth,and finally,many of the problemswe now must addressseem particularly
difficulttosolve.Eithertheyare exceedinglycomplex,suchas reducingthe federal
delicit; or they are driven in part by forces beyondour bordersand difficullto
problemslike
conkol-such as immigrationto the UnitedStatesor environmenlal
rain
or
ozone
depletion,
or
the
loss
of
low-skilled
high-wage
manufacturing
acid
iobs in our economy.Such problemsdo not lend themselvesto easy solulions
and this recognitionsometimespushespeopleaway from personalengagement
in problem-solving,
toward a more intensefocus on the shortcomingsof their
own situations.
What can all of this add uo 1o?lt can oroduce:
. an increasinganger and fiushation directedtoward some of the institulions
designedfor the commongood-such as NGOS;
. intoleranceof what are perceivedas specialprivilegesin NGOSand abuses;
. an unrealisticexpectationaboul the capacityof NGOs;
. an increasedlikelihoodthat peoplewill acceptsimplisticand sometimesfaulty
answersto difficultproblems.
As a result,NGOSare somewhatat risk.
nonprolitorganizalions(NPOs)cannotatfordto leaveit
Giventhese possibilities,
entirelylo otherslo explainthe rolesthey see lor themselvesin the 90s and early
decadesof the 21st century.The challengeto NGOSis lo play a major role in
explainingwhere lhey think they fil, why they desetuethe specialsupportsand
accommodations
theyenjoy,andwhattheybelieveis essentialforlherrsustenance
and success,
Our field has preciousfew well-inlormedanalysts.Politicalscientistswill write
about governmentalchangeand reform.Historianswill focus on leadershipand
redirectionof government.Sociologists
will focuson publicattitudesand behaviorJournalistswill record and commenton public events. Few such people really
know or understandthe NGO sector.So for a while at leasi, nonprofitswill have
to do much o{ the job of educatingthe publicabout nonprofrts.
NGOSneed a publicrelationscampaign.NGOsthemselvescoulddevelopit first
within their organizationto make sure their staffs really understandwhy NGOS
developed,why they are key now, and what the luture issuesare. We take this
knowledgetor granted.We believeeveryonein the United States shares our
and appreciationof NGOS.We shouldnot do so. The challengeis
understanding
knowledge
to makethis
explicitand to therebyhelp protectour NGO sector.
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I believewe cando this.We knowthatmuchof the hardworkaddressingchaltenges
to NGOSwill be done by women,who are a disproportionate
shareof NGO staffs
and boards.
This bringsme tofly final point.NGOSare the placeswheremanvwomenin the
UnitedSlales tirst gain experiencein socialand communityproblem-solving.
Womenbeginsuch communityinvolvement:
. by workingin religiousorganizations,
daycaresystemsand elderlycareservices;
. in schoolvolunteernetworks,homeworkhelp systems,and tutoringor school
safetywork;
. by helpinghospitalpatientscope with slress and depressioni
. by patrollingstreetsto reducecrimeafter schoolhours.
This is far more commonlythe experienceof women than of men. lt is direct,
personaland "hands on." Now, as larger numbersof women are movinointo
elecledand appointedgovernmentiobs. they are bringingthese same intJrests
and anitudestowardproblem-solving
with them.
This is a good development.
One of the primarycha engesfor governmenttoday
(inthe LJniled
Statesand elsewhere)isto avoidbeingbu@aucratic,
remote,inflexi_
ble,and out ol date.Citizensand residentsof eachcountrywantgovemmenllo be:
. responsive,,ot remoleand passive
. caring,l.,olbureaucratic
. flexible,,ot tradition-bound
But our governmentsare not alwayswhatwe want. However,womenseemto be
bringingsome of these qualitiesto governmentand displayingthem more lhan
men. This can be refreshing,catatyticand inspiring.
Sofar, nottoo manystudieshavebeendonethatexaminethe jmpactthatwomen,s
increasingpresencein high-tevelgovernmentis bringing.Butthereare interesting
cluesfrom the few studieswe have.Let me notejust a few that were summarized
recentlyin publicationfrom RutgersUniversity,sCenterfor the Study of Women
in Politics.Studiesof womenwho haverecendyenteredfederal,stateand munici_
pal-levelgovernmentpointout thal:
. Womenoffice-holders
who havecloseties lo NGOSand women'sorganizations
are more activein reshapingthe policyagendathan those who have no NGO
links.
. Womenin otficeare more likelythan men lo give high priorityto govemment
programslor children,womenand lamilies,health,welfare,humanservices.
. Womenin officeseemto give moreattenlionand supportfor spendingon direct
servicesthan men do.
These and other findingsare very new, based on small researchsamples.But
they ring true to me. I believethey have parallelsin my own experienceat the
FordFoundation.
Changeslikethosenotedabovewhichwomenbroughtto govern_
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mentare similartothe changeswomenhavebroughtto lhe Ford Foundationover
the last 20 years. When I startedat the Foundationin the early 1970s,there
were few women in the prolessionalranks.As lhe numbersrose,new questions
emerged,otten on the urgingof women staff members.They includedconcerns
about:
. how relationships
betweenwomenand granteeswolk
. how the Foundation's
own behavioras an€mployerneededto be rethoughtin
terms of familysupport
. how our agendaneededto addressbothsetuiceinnovationand policyanalysis
So my final point is that I believethe NGO experiencethat many women have
has a proloundinfluenceon their approachto work-in the privale seclor and
the publicsector,such as government.The increasingparticipation
of womenan
governmenlwill help correctsome of the bad characleristics
of govefimenl thal
all societiesstrugglewith. You know this yourselvesas many ol you are seeing
these same develoomentsin Jaoan.
rolefor womenand for
So I see a very importantprofessionaland value-oriented
NGOSas we move to the 21st century.I am pleasedI have been pan of that
processin the lasl few yearsand hopewe can continueto discussits implications
in our hvo countries.
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Profilesof DelegationMembers

US Delegation
Peggy Blumenthal
Vice Presidenttor EducationalServices
Instituteof International
Education,New York
PeggyBlumenthalhasdegreesin modernChinesehistory(Harvard)andAmerican
studies(Universityol Hawaii).Her earlyworkwas on employmentand community
VISTA
developmentissuesat the US EqualEmployment
OpportunityCommission,
(Volunteersin Serviceto America),the NewYork City Mayor'sUrbanActionTask
Force,and the John D. Rockefeller3rd YouthTask Force.In 1973she ioinedthe
NationalCommitteeon US-ChinaRelations,developingeducationalprogramson
Chinafor US schoolsand communilygroups.Sincethen, she has continuedto
workon international
educationexchangeissuesfor variousNGOSand academic
institutions:
the AsiaSociety,StanlordUniversity's
OverseasStudiesProgram,the
Universityof Hawaii'sCenterfor Asian and PacificStudies,and the InstitLltdol
InternationalEducation(llE), where she currentlyservesas Vice Presidentfor
EducationalServices.
Ronne Harttield
ExecutiveDirectorlor lvluseumEducation
Arl Instituteol Chicago,Chicago
RonneHardieldholdsdegreesfromthe Universityof Chicagoin history,theology,
and literature,and has beena leaderin educationthroughthe arls in her zo-yeal
career. She has been a Dean and Professorof ComparativeLiteralureat the
Schoolof The Art Instituteof Chicago,and setuedas the ExecutiveDirectorot
UrbanGateways,the iargestprivatearts and educationorganizationin the United
States,which designsmodelprogramsto integratethe arts into basiceducation.
Currentlyshe is ExecutiveDirectorfor lvluseumEducationat the Art Instituteof
Chicago,whereshe has initiatedprojectsinvolvinginner-cityeducation,programs
for the elderly,and programsfocussedon mulliculturaleducationusinglhe
museum's collectiono{ Asian,LatinAmerican,and Akican art.
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Ruth Hinerteld
FormerPresident
Leagueof WomenVotersof the UnitedStates,Larchmont,Ny
RuthHinerfeldwas presidentof the Leagueof WomenVotersof the UnitedStates
trom 1978to 1982.Priorto that time,she was the League'sNationalActionChair.
its International
RelationsChair,and its UnitedNationsObserver.She was elected
to the League'snationalBoard of Directorsaftel+tavingservedin a numberof
positionson lhe Los Angelesand CaliforniaLeagueboards.She is currentlya
ViceChairof the LJnitedNationsAssociationof the USA,and is also a ViceChair
otthe OverseasDevelopment
Council.She has servedon lhe boardsof a number
ol other NGOs,includingthe US Committeefor UNICEF.Ms. Hinerfeldreceived
Presidential
appoinlments
to theWhiteHouseAdvisoryCommitteeforTradeNego_
tiationsand to the US delegationto the 1980 World Conferenceon the Decade
forWomen.Sheis a graduateofVassarCollegeandthe Harvard-Radcliffe
proaram
in BusinessAdminiskation.
ElizabethHumstone
Direclorfor CommunityStewardship
The CountrysideInstitute,Burlington,VT
ElizabethHumstonehas been involvedin town, city, and regionatplanningfor
over 20 years.She is a graduateof WheatonCollegein Norton,Massachusetts
and has a mastedsdegreein city planningfrom the HarvardGraduateSchoolof
Design.She hasservedas aconsultantforruralVermontand Newyork communi_
ties, regionalplanningcommissions,
slateagencies,and Npos on landuse,com_
munitydevelopment,
and land conservation.
She is the formerdirectorof the Mad
River Growth l\,4anagement
Programand the ChamplainValley project, a joinl
programof the VermontLandTrustand the LakeChamplainlslandsTrust.As the
Directorof the Countrysidelnstitute'sCommunityStewardshipand Integrated
Rural DevelopmentFund Programs,Ms. Humstoneis involvedwith innovative
approachesto conservingthe ruralcountryside.
lrene Redondo-Churchward
ExecutiveDkector
ProjectInto CommunityServices,Los Angetes
lrene Redondo-Churchward
holds a degree in human servicestrom Calitornia
State University,Fullerton_N4s.RedondoChurchwardhas been atfitiatedwith
ProjectInfoCommunityServices(PtCS)since1976,whereshe is currenflyExecutiveDirector.Throughherworkat PICS,shehasoverseenmanyprogramsincluding
those for family communicationskills,alcoholand drug abuse prevention,child
abuse prevention,job training,and a seniorcilizensnutritionprogram.She has
also overseena mediacampaignto educateLatinasaboutalcoholrelatedissues.
,,Excellence
She has servedas a sitevisitorfor the US Departmentof Education,s
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in SchoolsProgram"for schoolsin Arizona,ldaho,and Utah. In 1991 she was
inthe NationalHispana
LeadershipInstjtute.
one of26 Latinaschosentoparticipate
SusanVirnig
Founderand SeniorConsullant
NorthwestRegionalFacilitators,Spokane,WA
SusanVirnigholdsa degreein Japaneselanguageand culturefrom Macalester
College,and spenl one year al WasedaUniversityin the early 1970s.In 1974,
(NRF),
Susanand threeof her colleaguescreatedNorthwestRegionalFacilitators
awide rangeof community
a NPOwhichassistscitizensin workingcooperativelyon
developmentissues.Susanservedas Directorof the organizationuntil 1990,and
cu(entlyservesas SeniorConsultant.
ThroughherworkalNBF,she hasfacilitated
over 800 meetingsrangingfrom ten-memberplanningcommitteesto regional
conferencesot severalhundredparticipants.In 1989,as Presidentol the local
YWCA,she helpedestablisha schoolfor homelesschildrenin Spokane,and still
volunteersas a swimminginstructorfor homelesschildren.
BernaidaWong
ExecutiveDkector
ChineseAmericanServiceLeague,Chicago
BernardaWong receivedher masler'sdegree in socialwork lrom Washington
Universityin St. Louis. She is founder and ExecutiveDirectorof the Chinese
AmericanServiceLeague,a nonprofitagency which providessocial services,
employmentand
vocalionaltraining,
day care,and awide rangeof supportservices
to Chicago'snearly70,000ChineseAmericans.Sheis alsothelirstAsianAmerican
to be appointedto the Chicago Public Library Board,and was the first Asian
Americanboardmemberol the UnitedWay of Chrcago.She was also prevrously
Presidentof the NationalPacilicAsian Centeron Aging.
JapaneseDelegation
Hideko Katsumata
ExecutiveSecretary
JapanCenterfor InlernationalExchange,Tokyo
Atter graduatinglrom the Universityof the SacredHeartin Tokyo,HidekoKatsumatatrainedat the InterprelerTrainingCenterand workedlor severalinternational
conferencesincludingthe US-Japan Kyolo Conference,the Lions CIub World
Convention,the WorldConferenceot Genetics,etc. In 1969she joinedlhe Japan
Cenlerfor Internalional
Exchange(JCIE)whereshe beganher careeras a professional for lhe NPO. In 1985 she became ExeculiveSecretaryand coordinates
overallprogramactivities.In additionto her duties as ExecutiveSecretary,Ms.
Kalsumatais responsiblefor administeringmaior conferenceswhichJCIE organizes,includingthe TrilateralCommission,the ShimodaConferences,etc. She is
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also in chargeof promotionof corporatephilanthropyin Japanand has conducted
researchon corporalephilanthropyin the UnitedStates.She is a membe.of the
ScreeningCommitteeofthe TokyoWomen'sFoundation
for its granlmakingactivities.
Yoshiko Hayakawa
Editor-in-Chief
lshikawa no Tamago (Eggs in lshikawa), Kanazawa
ln 1988,YoshikoHayakawastartedpublishingIshikawano Tamago,a locatcom_
munitynewspaperfor foreign residents_
This locatnewspaoeris publishedwilh
the helpot Chinese,Malaysian,cerman, and Americanfriends.To bridgethe gap
betweenthe people of lshikawaand foreign residentsand to promote mutual
understanding,
the newspaperis bilingualand includesvarioustopicsand ques_
tions which are of interestlo both foreignersand Japanese.Topics rangefrom
basicquestionsconcerningthe daily lives of Japaneseto environmenlalissues.
The circulationis 2,250.This numberis far too smallto form a viablecommercial
base,yet the paperis sustainedby her and her colleagues,voluntaryeflorts.Mrs.
Hayakawais a graduateof Keio lJniversityand worksas an interpreter/kanslatoa.
She is also activeas chairof the HokurikuUS-Japan CulturatSociety,essayist,
and commentatorat a localtelevisionslation.
Yoriko lmasato
Editor"in-Chief
LivingFukuoka,Nishi NihonShimbun,Fur<uoxa
After graduatingfrom SeinanGakuinUniversity,yo.iko lmasatojoined planning
ShukoshaCo. and later becamethe editor-in-chiefof its publication,Campus
Fukuoka.She laterjoinedthe PubticRelationsDepartmentot SeibuGas Corporation and workedas an editorof its PR magazineAND.Curren y, as editor-in-chiet
ol LivingFukuoka,alocal informationnewspaper(circulation
2BO,OOO)
for citizens
publishedby the NishiNihonNewspaperCo.,she is involvedin raisingawareness
amongcitizens,particularly
women,on varioussocialissues.Sheoublishescomoilationsof her writingsin her column" Aka-enpitsti'(Red pencil)which bringsup
oroblemsin societv.
HarukoNumata
Coordinalor,SuginamiAssocialionfor BetterLivesin an Aging Socjety
Associationto ProvideFriendshipLight,Tokyo
The SuginamiAssociationfor BetterLivesin an AgingSocietywas establishedin
1972by housewiveswho foundthemselvesoverwhetmedby the responsibility
of
takingcare ol their bed-riddenparenis.These housewivesmade a collectivecall
for actionby both the publicand privatesectors.This movementhas succeeded
in establishing
mealsetuices,shorl-hourdaycare,consciousness
raisingon volunteerism,and even raisingan endowment.The orqanizationhas contanuedits
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developmentby expandingits activitiesto establishotherorganizations.Yu-Aino
Kyokai(Association
to ProvideFriendshipLight)wasestablishedin 1977and aims
to exlend servicesto senior citizens.In 1984 thev foundedthe Associationto
EstablishNew Homes,which providesshelter,telephoneservices,apartments,
Numatadevotesherlimeto improvandcounselingservicesfor seniorcitizens.lv1s.
ing her communitythroughher effortsas a coordinatorof these organizations.
YaekoSuzuki
unatr
We LoveAsia21. Yokohama
"To createa better communityfor social welfarethroughmusic" has been the
guidingprincipletor YaekoSuzLrki's
effortsas a volunteersince1965.She started
a charityconcert in 1979 as a means to bring people togetherto think about
to the communily.suchas establishingday carecentersand workimprovements
shops for the disabled,eic. Her activitieshave expandedto involveVietnamese
refugeesand olher Asiansto encourageresidenlsto be more sensitiveto and
understanding
of othercultures.The grouphas donatedlibrariesand scholarships
wasaconcert
toself-helpeffortsin Asiancountries.Anothermajoraccomplishmenl
North
Korea
on one stage.
to uniteihe heartsot mothersand childrenof
and South
"We Love Asia 21" in additionto promotingsuch activities,is currentlymaking
etfortsto encourageseniorcitizensto take up organicfarming.
MitsukoYamaguchi
ExeculiveDirector,PoliticalEducationDeparlment
The FusaelchikawaMemorialAssociationMomen'sSutfrageInstitute,Tokyo
YamaguchiiscurrentlyExecutiveDirectorotthe PolilicalEducationDepart'
lvlitsuko
Womens SuffrageInstitu:te.
ment ot the Fusae lchikawalvlemorialAssociatron
From 1959-68she was ExeculiveAssistantto the late Fusaelchikawa,member
of the Houseof Councilorswho dedicaledhalfa centuryol her life10the advancein polilics.N,4s.
Yamaguchiis also Director
mentofwomen'srightsand participation
of the LiaisonGroup for the lmplementationol Resolutionlor the lnternational
Organizations
oflhe UnitedNations,
Women'sCommitteeofthe Nongovernmental
Her publicaand a permanentmemberot the JapanWomen'sVotersAssociation.
tions includedPolttlcsand Women11984)and Women'sPafticipationinthe Political
Process and Political Education \1987).
l(imieYokoyama
Presidenl.RestaurantDe Femme
Associationof WorkersCollectives,Yokohama
Representalive,
"workerscollectives"
The Associationof WorkersCollectivesis a networkol 60
in the Kanagawaarea engagedin a wide varietyof activiliesincludingrestaurant
of soaptromrecycledcooking
managemenl,
carefortheelderly,the manulacluring
publishing
newsletters,etc. Membersof the collectivesare volunteers,
oil, and
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and KimieYokoyama,whileservingas a representative
of the Association.
started
the restaurant"Des Femmes"with eight of her friends.The restauranlserves
homemadefoodusingfreshand naturalingredientsproducedby the cooperalives.
I\,,|s.
YokoyamalravelsthroughoutJapan,speakingto groupswhowishto establish
their own collectiies.
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Japan-UsWomen Leaders
Dialogue
JapanStudyTour ltineraryfor US
Delegation
January
23-February
5, 1993

TOKYO
Saturday,January23 Depadure
lromthe UnitedStales
Sunday,January24

Arrivalin Tokyo

Monday,January 25
8:00 am

ChangingDynamicsof JapaneseSocietytIn Searchot a
New ldentity
Tadashi Yamamoto, President, Japan Centet tot lnternational Exchange

10:00am

Challengesof Globallssues-Role ol Women
Minoru Kusuda, Dircctot, Japan Foundation Centet for
Global Paftnerchip
Yotiko Meguro, Protessor of Sociology, Sophia University
Akha Kojima, Senior Editot and lnternational Editor, Japan
Economic Joumal

12:30pm

Futureof JapanesePoliticsand the Bole of Women
AkikoDomoto, Membef House ol Councillors,SocialDemocrctic Pafty of Japan
Wakako Hironaka, Member, House ol Counci ors, Clean
Governmenl Pafty
Mitusko Yamaguchi,ExecutiveAssistantand Dircctot, Political EducationDepattment,Fusae lchikawa Memo al
AssociationMomen's Suffrage lnstitute

2:30pm

JapaneseWomenrTraditionallmageand ChangingReality
Sumiko lwao, Protessor of Sociology,lnstitute of CommunL
cations Research, Kejo Unjversjty

4:30pm

Womenin the IndependenlSector
Annette Clear, Senior Prognm OfficeL The AsiaFoundation
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Mariko Fujiwara, Diectot, English pubtications and Over
seasResearch,Hakuhodolnstituteof Life and Livina
NagayoSawa,lnfomauon Ofhcer,LJNICE|JaDan
Yoshi|o Wahavama,Chief progam Oflicer, jnternauonat
Ptogram, Toyota Foundation

Tuesday,January26
8:00am

10:00am

GovernmentPolicieson Women,slssues
Mitsuko Hotiuchi, Cabinet Councillot and Directot, Officel
for Women's Affairs, Office ol the tuime Ministel
Visit to HELP sheller (the House in Emergencyof Love
and Peace)
Mizuho Matsuda, Director

12:30pm

Evolutionof JapaneseSociety:the placeand Roleof Japanese ProfessionalWomen
TakakoAoki,PtogramManaget,OpjnionLeadercand Sociat
Relations Program, IBM Japan, Ltd.
YotikoKawaguchi,DeputyDirectorfor GtobatEnvjrcnmental
Aflairc, Minister'sSecrctariat,Minjstty of tnternatjonal
Tede and Industry

Evening

Reception
at JapanFoundation
Centerfor Globalpartnership

YOKOHAMA
HostOrganization YokohamaWomen's Forum for Communicationand
Net_
worktng
Tomoko Ohtuska, CoordinatoI
Yoko Sakurai, Coordinator
Emiko Nohmai, Assistant

Wednesday,Janua.y 27
10:30am

1:30pm
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Developmentol LocalCommuniliesand the Roleot Wom_
en's Centersin Japan
Makako Arima, Director, yokohama Women,s Fotum for
Comfi unication and Netwotking
Challengesand prospectsof CommunityDevelopment
and
the Boleol WomentCaseStudiesin lhe yokohamaArea
YoshikoKumamatu, Women's ptace
Masako Shimada, Naka Ward Women's Fotum
Junko Fukazawa,Annet
Teruko Maeda, Michaera House

DIALOGUE
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6:30 pm

Dinnerwith YokohamaWomen'sForumstatl
Tomoko Ohtuska, Coordinator
Yoko Sakurai, Coordinatol
Emiko Nohmai, Assistanl

Thursday, January 28
10:30am

Visit to AlternativeLivesOpportunityCenter
Byoko Onitsuka, Diectol

11:00am

Discussionwith communilyleaders
Kmie Yokoyama,Association of Workerc' Collectives
Sumiko Yokoyama,KanagawaNetworkMovement,Sei'
katsu Club Consumers Cooqerative
Aya Kawasaki,Alice Center

FUKUOKA
Host Organization FukuokaWomen'sCenter(Al\,4lKAS)
Hiomi Haruguchi, Genetal Manager, Administntive Office
Noiko Shiakawa, AssistantChief, Programsand Activities'
Administfttive Office
Friday, Jenuary 29
10:00am

in the cityol Fukuoka
Sighlseeing

2:00 pm

and
Challengesand Prospectsof CommunityDeveiopment
in
Fukuoka
lhe Role of Women-CaseStudies
Yasuko Fukui, Seniot Researcner.Besearchlnstitulefor
CitY Economv
YurikoHisadome,Advisory Specialistfor ConsumerAffais'
Bank,Ltd.
Nishi-Nippon
Film
Citic
Miyo lmamura,
Yoiko lmasato,Editor'in-Chief,Living Fukuoka' WestJapan
Living Newspaqel
Keiko Kano, fuofessor of Moden JapaneseLitercture, Kutrme University
Junko Katayama, Beprcsentative, Wotkefs Study Group
on Garbage
Kazuko Kawaguchi, Deputy Dtrcctot, Hakata Yume Matsu'
baa no Kai
Naoko Takahashi, Member, Executive Comminee' lsland
Summit
tkuko Tsuiimoto,LawyeL Fukuoka Grcup on Childrcn's
Bights and Education
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4:30 pm

Reception
Atsuko Kato, Deputy MayoL Cly of Fukuoka

Saturday, January 30
10:OO
am

Roundlable
discusston
Hioko Hayashi, protessor of Law, Fukuoka lJnivercity
Mieko Ishibashi,ptofessot, AhjkushiWomenbJuniorCo ege
Atsuko Kato, Deputy Mayor, City of Fukuoka
Masako, Commentator,RKB Mainichi Brcadcasting Cotpo_
tation
Sekiko Ogata, CounseloL Nishi_NihonBank lnternational
Foundation
Sadako Tokumoto, Lawyer and Directot, Fukuoka lntemationat Ms. Association
Tomiko Ueki, Diectot, Women'sAffais Depaftment of the
City of Fukuoka
Margaret yamamoto, IJS Consulate in Fukuoka
Michiko yanai, Head Administrator,Fukuoka Women,s
Center

KANAZAWA
Host O.ganization City of Kanazawa
Tamotsu yamade, Mayol
Kiyoshi Oku, Deputy Mayor
Takako lshihara, Supe ntendent, Boad of Education
Mamoru Tada, Dircctor, City policy Depaftment
yoshikazu Kakuta, Chief, planning and Cootdination
Section, City policy Deparlment
Kazuyukj Jinda, planning and Coordination Section, Cjty
Policy Depannent (cootdinator for delegation's visit)
Sunday, Janua.y 31
10100am

Sightseeingin KenrokuenGarden

10:40am

Visitto Prefecturallvluseumof Art

1:00 pm

Visitto KanazawaUtatsuyamaCraftsWorkshopCenter
HiroshiNakamura,Director

Monday, February 1
8:45 am
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Briefingby City of KanazawaOtficials
Tarnotsu yamade, Mayor, City ot Kanazawa
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TakakoIshihae, Superintendent,Boad of Education,Kanazawa City
10:25am
-

visit to ShijimaElementarySchool
Yasuko Shinbo, Principal

1:10 pm

Discussionwith womenactivistsin KanazawaCity
Ms. Yoshiko Hayakawa, Editor-in-Chief, lshikawa on
Tamago
Ms. Su Mizuno, Essayist
Ms. Shigeko Mikuni, lshikawa EnvironmentalNetwotk
Ms. Tetuyo Nagae, Director, lzumi Kyoka TranslationAssociation

3:30 pm

Visit to Ohi potteryworkshop
Chozaemon Ohi, National Living Treasurc of Japan
Toshio Ohi

5:00 pm

CityofKanaDinnerhostedby Mr.TamotsuYamade,[,'layor,
zawa

Tuesday, February 2
10:00am

Visil to ZeminkanSeniorCitizensDaycareCenter
Shunryo Shimada,secretary General, The Thid zeninkan,
SociaI Wellarc Corpontion
Minoru Kanoh, Prcsident, Misogura District Social Welfarc
Council
Koiun Sunahase,KanazawaMbogurc-machi District Social
Weltarc Volunteer Council

1:30 pm

Visit to Ohi l\ruseumof Art

TOKYO
Wednesday,February 3
10100
am

ConcludingWorkshop:Challengesof Our Society,USJapanSharedInlerestsand Prospectsof Cooperation
1. Roleof women
Participationin Politics
Family-related
concernsreducation,agingsociety,etc.
lnlemationalization
of communities
Responsesto globaland environmentalissues
Others
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2. US JapanCooperation
Networkbuilding
Futureprogramplanning
Thursday,February4
Morning

Individuat
appointments

Evening

FarewellDinner

Friday,Feb.uary5
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Departure
fromJapan

Japan-USWomen Leaders
Dialogue
US StudyTour ltineraryfor the
JapaneseDelegation
June6-20.1993

LOSANGELES
Sunday,
June6
11 : 0 0a m

HotelTokyo
Groupmeetingand lunchat l\,4iyako

5:20pm

DepartNaritaAirportaboardANA flight#006

11 : 0 5a m

Afiive Los Angeles

Host organization

ProjectInfo CommunjtyServices

lreneRedondo-Churchward,
Executive
Director
2:00pm

Lunchand Program
Orientation
ShaunMaftin,Asia/PacificPrognm ManageLIIE

3:00pm

Bustourof LosAngelesor freeafternoon.

7:00pm

WelcomeDinner

Monday,June 7
8:00 am

BreaKastbriefing
Peggy Blumenthal,Vice Prcsidentfor EducationalSer
vices, llE
June Farnum Dunbar, Los Angeles County Commbsion
on the Stalus of Women

10:30am

Universityof SouthernCalifornia
Tour of campusand visit to the otlice ol lhe Programlor
the Studyof Womenand N4enin Society

11:00am

Stalus of Women in the United Stales and the Role of
Nongovernmental
Organizations

12:00noon

Lunchon campuswith USC faculty

2:00pm

in Los
BuildingBridgesamongthe EthnicCommunities
Angeles
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Joycelyn Geaga Yap, Delegate, NationatWomen's potitical Caucus
CrystaI Hayling, Ptogram Oflicer, California WeI lnessFounoauon
Dolores Sanchez, Publisher and Editorin-Chief, Eastern
Group Publications

Tuesday,June 8
10100
am

ProjectInto CommunitySeNices(plCS)
|rcne Redondo-Chutchwad, Executive Dircctor
Gloria Moreno-Wycoff, Diectot, AASIJL (atcohot prcvention media campaign)
Betty Felton, Prcgram Manager, WTNDOWSNENTANAS
(family communication skills prcgram)
Dolores Ruiz, Ptogam Managet, WINDOWSNENTANAS
Jan Bouris, Progtam Managet, WTNDOWSNENTANAS
Maria Chaves,ProgrumManaget, WtNDOWSNENTANAS
Reiko Gothard, Counselot, CARINO Ghild abuseprcvention prcgram)
Ruby Beft, community volunteer and member, Boarct of
Dircctots
Ruby Valestercs,member, Board of Dircctors

1 1 r 0 a0 m

Meetingwith communityleaders,NGO represenlatives,
and volunteers
Connie Aguilat Senior Campaigner, t)nited Way
Anne Kusumoto, Global Consor'tium
Terry Muse, Arca Dircctor of Pubtic Affairc, Kaiset permanente
Savi Bismath,Progtam Diector, L.A. Women'sFoundation

12:00noon

Lunchwilh PICSstaff and NGO leaders

1:30pm

FoleyHouseShelterfor Women
LynneAppel, ExecutiveDircctot, Southen Califonia Council on Alcohol and Drugs

Wednesday,June 9
9:30 am

Tour of LittleTokyo

10:00am

JapaneseCommunityPioneerSocialSetuicesCenter
Emi Yamaki, Nutrition Directol

1 1 : 3 0a m
'|36

Lunchwith seniorsand volunteers
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2130pm

DepartLosAngeles

8r30pm

Arrivein Spokane,
Washington

SPOKANE

I

Hostorganization

NorthwestRegionalFacilitators
Susan Vinig, Founder and Seniot Consultant

Thursday,June l0
11:00am

Meetingwith stateand local govemmentofficials
Shei Banard, Mayot ol Spokane
Lisa Brcwn, State Bepresentative
Judith Gilmore, Coordinator, Spokane Otlice, Office ot
the Governor,
Janet Gilpatick, Disttict Assistant,Office of Representative
Thomas Foley
Pat Mummey, Spokane County Boald ol Commissionerc
Jennilet Polleck, RegionalRepresentative,Olfice of Senatot Paticia Mutay
Jean Silvet State Beprcsentative
Lois Stntton, Council Member

12:00noon

Lunchwith stateand local governmentofficials

2:00 pm

No.thwestRegionalFacilitators(NRF)
Susan Vinig, Co-founderand Senior Consultant
Sandy Gi , Adninistrator of Spokane Programs
Linda Hugo, Administrctor, Housing Progams
Bob StilgeL Executive Dircctol
Linda Stone,AdministatoL WashingtonFood Action Policy
Commiftee

3:00 pm

Meetingwith local NGO representatives
Liz Buftoughs, community volunteel
Linda Cnbttee, Holy Family Hospital Women's Center
Joyce Hatuison, ChaiL Hilliard NeighborhoodStee ng
Commiftee
Sister Judith Niles, O.P., Prioress, Dominican Sisterc of
Spokane
Vivian Winston, community volunteel

6100pm

Picnicin RiversideSlate Park

7:30 pm

Town l\4eetingwith GovernorMike Lowry
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Fliday,June 11
9:00 am

'12:00noon

SpokaneYWCA
Joanne Shiosaki, Community RetationsDircctor
Maie Valez-Hendricks,Mufticultura!Coordinator
Potlucklunchwith YWCA Commifleeon RacialJustice
Vicky Countryman,Executive Dircctor, Spokane YWCA

1:30pm

LindamanNonprofitCenter(LNpC)
Sandy Gill, Administrator of Spokane progtums, NRF
Mofton Alexander, Project Coordinator,Fai Action Budget
Committee
Karen Boone,6taff membeL Fair Action Budget Commjttee
Sarah FolgeL Administrative Assistant,lntand Empirc pubIic Lands Council
Andy Reid,ExecutiveDiector, SpokaneLow IncomeHousing Consoftium
Tammy Waritz, PAVE

2:30pm

At work with womenleaders
Ms. lmasato hosted by Marianne Mishima, TV anchorwomanat KXLY
Ms. Suzuki hosted by Linda Wade , staftmember at the
Express Program, and Molly Bozo, Garden kindetgarten teachel
Ms. Numata hosted by Maie Raschko ol the Holy Famity
Adult Day Health, a seniot citjzen daycare center
Ms. Hayakawa hosted by police Seeeant Judy Ca , and
Dianne Dennis, Acting Vice prcsiclent of COqS West
Ms. Yamaguchihosted by Jenny polleck who directs the
Eastem Washingtonotfice ol Senator Patty Muffay
Ms. Yokoyamahosted byJeanie Car\er of the Cedat Stteet
Ma*et, a cooperative store

6:30pm

BackyardBarbecueand lceCreamSocialwithhostfamilies
at the homeof Julie Goltz

8:30pm

Returnhome with host tamilies
Ms. lmasato hosted byTeresa Venn,a personnel manager
ata localcomputetlirm,and ChirsVenn,avideojournalist and entrepreneur
Ms. Suzuki hosted by Jane and Dace Sweat, opehtors of
Yesterday'sFarm
Ms. Numata hosted by Ann Wood, a retired libetian, and
Charlie Wood, an Episcopalp est
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Ms. Hayakawa hosted by Susan Virnig and Bob Stilger of
Notihwest Regional Facilitatorc
Ms. Yamaguchihostedby Lois Sttatton, CityCouncil member and mayoral candidate
Ms. Yokoyama wi be hosted by Julie Goltz, an active
memberof parcnt cooperctive,and Kent Larcon

Saturday,June 12
I\rorning

Activitieswith host lamilies

Afternoon

Visit io the Spokanemarket

7:00 pm

Debriefingwith womenof host families

CHICAGO
Host organizations Art Instituteof Chicago
Ronne Haftfield, Director, Museum Education
Bernarda Wong,ExecutiveDircctor, ChineseAmerican
Se.ice League

Sunday,
June13
7:35am

DepartSpokane

12:50pm

AfiiveChicago

2:30pm

Sightseeing
in Chicago

7:00pm

Dinnerat a micro-brewery
in LincolnParkto watchihe
game
Chicago
Bulls

8:30pm

SearsTower

9:00pm

BluesChicago
iazzclub

Monday,June 14
9:00 am

Meetingwith state governmentofficials
Ahbel Rosales, Assistantto the Governorfot Hispanicand
Womens Allairs
Christine Takada, Assistantto the Govenor for AsianAmencanAffais

10:00am

N.leeting
with Mayorand City of ChicagoStaff
Mayot Richard Daley

'10:45am

Visit to ChjneseAmericanServiceLeague(CASL)
Bemarda Wong, Executive Director
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1:00pm

VisitJaneAddams,s
HullHousel\,4useum
MaryAnnJohnson,Dircctot

2130pm

VisitMuseumof Scienceand lndustry

5:30pm

Reception
at AT&T

Tuesday,June 15
B:15am

Breakfast
meetingwithmediarepresentatives
Delois MeBain,Manager,CommunityAffairs,WMA1-TV
(NBc)
ElizabethRitcheaVicepresident,WT|W Chicago
Ma4odeDavid,Editor,Womanews,ChicagoTibune
Mei Mei Chan,AssistantMetropolitanEditor,Chicago
Sun Times

9:45am

VisitLasalleLanguage
Academy
pincipal
Dt. Amy Narea,

1'1:30
am

Architectural
tour of Chicagoaboardthe steamship,
,,FirstLady,,

2:00pm

VisitArt Institute
of Chicago
RonneHaftfield,Directorof MuseumEducation

4:30pm

Presentation
by delegation
to localleadersin the ads
andeducation

5:30pm

Reception-ArtInstitute
of Chicago
MarchallField V, Chaiman, Boatd of Ttustees,The Aft
lnstituteof Chicago

NEWYORK
Wednesday,
June 16
9:00am

DepartChicago

12:00noon

Arrivein NewYorl,

3:00pm

Walkingtourol NewYork

6:00pm

Reception
at theJapanFoundation
Centerfor Global
Padnership
Mr.Jun Wada,Dircctor

Thursday,June 17
9:30am
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12:15pm

Lunchwithdelegation
members
Keynote speaken Susan Beftesford, Vice Prcsident, Fotd
Foundation

2:15 pm

ConcludingWorkshop(continued)

5:00 pm

Receptional the InstituteoI InlernationalEducation
Richard Krasno, President and Chiel Executive Officer

Friday,June 18
'10:00
am

Women'sInternalional
Leadership(WlL)Programat InternationalHouse
Barban Johnson, Coordinator, WIL Program
Barbara Evans, lnternational House of New Yotk
Doris Erdman, architect
Caroline Haddad, Administrctive Assistant, WIL Progtam
Mary RelineL Director of Voluntees, Rogosin lnstitute
MaryAnne Schwalbe,Staff Dircctot, Women'sCommission
for Relugee Women and Children

12:00noon

Lunchwith WIL Programrepresentatives

1:30 pm

Individualappointments
Ms.lmasato hosted by Ms. Phy is Offick, Associate Editor,
New York Press
Ms. Suzukihosted by Hilda Cabrctu, Boys Choi of Harlem
Ms. Numata and Ms. Yokoyama hosted by Ms. Diana
Mccoutl of Womansharc
Ms. Hayakawahosted by Ms. Ruri Kawashima,Dircctoi ol
US-Japan Prcgtams, and Ms. Donna KeyseL A'sistant
Dhectot ol US-Japan Programs, at the Japan Society
Ms. Yamaguchihosted by rcprcsentatives at UNIFEM

7:00 pm

Farewelldinnerat the HudsonRiverClub

I

Saturday,June '19
12'.20ptn

DepartNew York for TokyoaboardANA flight#009

Sunday, June 20
2:55 pm

ArriveNaritaInlernationalAirport
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The lnstituteof
lnternationalEducation

The Instituteol InternationalEducalion(llE) was founded75 years ago to build
understanding
and to promotecooperativeeflortsto resolveinlernainternational
problems
tional
throughthe exchangeof peopleand ideas.lt is currentlythe oldest
and largestUS nongovernmental
organization
in the fieldof educationalexchange.
Headquartered
in NewYork,llE has375 employeesaroundthe worldandoflicesin
Washington,DC,San Francisco,Denver,Chicago,Houslon,HongKong,Bangkok,
and L4exicoCity.llE administers250 programsannL]Jakarta,Budapesl,l,4oscow,
participants
in
which
almost
10,000
from over '!50 nationslake part.
ally
prol
llE is an independent,
nonprofitagency.The Instiluteorganizesinternational
provides
educationaladvising
ecls under contractto numeroussponsorsand
servicesand publicationsreachinghundredsoi thousandsof individualsin the
uniied Slatesand the international
highereducationcommunity.llE receivesfund
ing kom governments,iniernationalorganizations,
coeoralions,foundations,and
individuals.
llE hasa longhisioryof cooperationwithJapan,beginningin 1946wilhthe Ryukyu
Program,
administered
by llE until1972forthe US Army.This
lslandsScholarship
lor
programwassucceededin 1982by a US-basedtrainingprogramllE administers
the OkinawaPrelecturalGovernmentHumanResourceDevelopmentFoundation.
of the Fulbrighi
Programin Japanin 1952,llE has assisled
Sincethe beginning
over 4,000JapaneseFlrlbrightGraduateSludentswith their US sludy programs
and sent more than 800 US sludentsto Japan-working in close cooperalion
with lhe Japan-UnitedStatesEducationalCommissionand USIA,the program's
sponsor.llE alsoarrangesshorl-termUS studytoursforabout25 Japaneseleaders
and specialistsannually,nominatedby the US Embassyand broughlto the Uniled
VisitorProgram.More.ecently,llE has begun
StateslhroughUSIA'SInternational
workingwithJapan'sMinistryof HomeAffairsLocalAutonomyCollegeand Japan
Academyof MunicipaliMunicipalDevelopmentColporalion'sJapan Intercultural
provide
prefectural
and municipalgovernmenlpersonnel.
tiesto
US studytoursfor
CenlerforGlobal
In collaboration
withJCIEandsupportfrom
theJapanFoundation
Partne.ship,llE developedand implemenledthe Japan US Women Leaders'
Dialogue,whichwill be extendedin a secondphaseto the WomenLeaders'Net143

JapanCenterfor
InternationalExchange
f'

Exchange(JCIE)is an indepenFoundedin 1970,theJapanCenlertorInternational
dent, nonprolit,and nopartisanorganizationdedicatedto strengtheningJapan's
role in international
affairs.JCIE believesthat Japan faces a major challengein
augmentingits positivecontributionsto the internationalcommunity,in keeping
with its positionas one of the world'slargestindustrialdemocracies.Operatingin
hastraditionally
beendominatedbythe government
a countrywherepolicy-making
bureaucracy,
JCIE has playedan importantrole in broadeningdebaleon Japans
pro_
by conductinginternalionaland cross-sectional
internalionalresponsibilities
gramsol exchange.research.and discussion.
for informedpolicydiscussion;it does not take policy
JCIE createsopportunities
positions.JCIEprogramsare carriedout withthe collaboration
and cosponsorship
working
relationships
Thecontactsdevelopedthroughthese
of manyorganizations.
are crucialto JCIE'Setlods to increaselhe numberof Japanesehom the private
sectorengagedin meaningfulpolicyresearchand dialoguewithoverseascounterparts.JCIE receivesno governmentsubsidies;rather,fundingcomesfrom privale
and contracts.
foundationgrants,corporatecontributions,
JCIE'sprogramsconsistof:
. policy researchand dialogueprogramsthat provide a substantivebasis for
informedpolicydiscussion;
and
. exchangeprogramsto facilitatemutualunderstanding
amongpolicymakers
seekingto promotegreaterunderslanding
studyprogramsfor foreigninstitutions
processes;
of Japanesepolicy-making
. supportserviceslor public affairsgroups such as lhe TrilateralCommission,
includingservingas the Japanesesecretarialfor privatebilateralforumsestablishedby agreementof bilateralsummitmeetingsbetweenheadsof state;and
. encouragement
of privatephilanthropyin Japan and the developingcountries
of Asia.
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